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PLAIKFIEliD 8OUVEH1B
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

Q Q T ,-f .T NI W/Q.
103 PARK AVENUE.

1868.

JOMJ i C«.,
Oeaapools and stoke thoroughly cleaned.
AtteaUoo give* 10 Maltety oondttloo.
Baffldinga, cellar*, rtc, dtainieoted. All
work done ondev wptrtBOMMi mana«nr.| J

JOKBB * 00.

Your.valusibieetwlll be-Mfo to

LtarVs Sale Qtptsit Vault
LOCK BOXES

From S3.qb.to tlO.W * year.

I have removed, my watchmaking and
jewelry bnsiness from Park ave. to

l42Ndrth Avenue*
Nest to Walker's bakery; and shall e
pJeased to have my friends calL

CALEB DICKINSON.

DEL MARVIA FARMS OAIEKY,
137 Watohung avenue.

Our creamery now completed. We
make our own butter; always fresh,
always good. Aerated milk. Regis-
tered Jersey cattle. •

PASSAIO VALLEY DAIRY
FUSS MILK! from Jersey oowa dettw

•red at reeldenM. Our Jersey Oream Ir
rich and pure. : Orders by mall prompt!)
attended to. >

J. C COOPER,
8 U U f Flainfleld, H. I

.When UM doctor oitters aMdlolns In Che
ntlddls ot UM alcu lor Uas sles. ose,
wba arm roe 4»-how wulioagstut
••a* sakartaa* t

K. | . RICHARDS

\ Oornar «u»,sad Liberty ski,
D u U n l n f a a a l b

y
anlcntbeu

I M

M. Mi DUNHAM,
Real Estate and Insurance,

Front Street.

RICHARD SCUROEDER,
No. 815 ftftnerset at.. teaoher of

VIOLIN, PliNO AND ORGAN.
Graduate from ^Veimar Music School.Thur-

agia, Germany- JPnpii* solicited. 6 g tf

nozzoNis
Yon h«vc srvn it advertised for man
y< »r», lint l i v e yt>u ever tried it?—
Hot —von (

pozzoNrs

prutatalon to #»e tare «-nrtna> >x«
: It ! l*)li K

. A. POZI0NI CO. St. Louis, M

»>»N«s>»J»

W.L.DpUCLAS
•s. CORDOVAN,
rKHOfaEWMaifDCALT
• 3.VP0UCE.3SOUS.

adT^nisca skctis is AeworM, and
ih« raise 6y s«ajapta«the aame an _
the bottom, wljcfi protects 7-0; acshut hies

and Ike isiddleauWs J>rc«ts. Out *
r-,osl n>a>m vjor* 'O

fcrT T»fce
ifrc st

t -V other ma
Ucaler

We %*
« for

f i r *r Mr. W.

K. Dllta, tka papalsr H»aa«»jar Cm-

dnur • ' tka ». J. c«a<ial.

BoeiXLE, N. J., July 1,1894.

To My Friends and the Public:

I take pleasure in calling public at-
tention to the remarkable cure which
Dr. LlghtblU effected ID my case. For
the paat ten years I bad been afflicted
with a aeveire form of piles which finally
gave me the greatest pain and distress
nearly all the time, and from which I
could not obtain any relief. In spite of
all my efforts.

NEW EVIDENCE
Of Dr. g

Success.
T a - t » — l a l Praaa C<M.

kB DttUUk, Omm mt

- ; 16 AKLWOTO* PLACK, I
Fiamfleld, N. J., July 17,1894. (

I am profoundly grateful to Dr.Llgbt-
bUl for bis speedy and radical cure of a
most painful malady ot over ten year*
standing.

I deem it proper to aay to all afflicted
to place themselves under the care of
this skilful physician and be perma-
nently cured.

I will cheerfully Impart any Informa-
tion I poeseee when called upon.

JOHX DUCTBJCH.

A HAPPY JXPERIENCE.

Hearing of a number of cures which
Dr. Idgbt bill i ff c e d ID similar cases, 1
placed myself under bis care, apd I
rejoice to say be tffeced a complete
cure In my case and gave me new life
In doing no, for I am sure that I could
not have endured my n>laery mucb
longer. And it will be a matter of im-
portance to tbceo who are suffering
from this dfs<>a»e to learn the happy
fact that Dr. LigbthUI effected my cure
without giving me pain or detaining me
from work.

« W. E. DILT&

A Car. frfii ML T.R. VttZmt,
Of No. 304 and 306 Paik ava , Plainflek),

N. J.
I certify with pleasure that Dr. Light-

bill bao effectually cured me of a morn
painful case of pllrs. For some time
past 1 bud been »ut>ject to its attacks
but tbe last attack was so exceedingly
painful that it completely upset my
whole system. The pain extended to
ijy legs and in many other directions,
and made me so nervous that I could
net' her sleep^lt dowu.Ue down or move
ibuut wti bout serious discomfort and1

listrme. Such was my condition when
I applied to Dr. IigbtnlU tor relief, and
I am glad to aay that as soon as be
rook bold, ot my case, I began to im-
prove, and In a short time I found my-
-wlr completely cured. Dr. LlgbthiU
has aloo effected a radical and perma-
nent cure in a most terrible case of
piles on my cousin, Mr. J. V. Z. Origga,
•t B «ky Hill, N. J , whose grateful tes-
imonial la In Dr. Ltgbtblil's possess-

ion.

T. R. VAN ZANDT,
, 304 and 806 Park avenue.

Dr.UghtMU

oan be consulted daily (except Thurs-
daya) on allCHBONIO, OBSTINATE
AND OOMPLIOATED dtoeases of tbe
buman system of whatever name and
ovaro . at bts office and reaidence,

^o. 144 Crescent Avenue
fitvrnthaa

« Ifyowr ot

IwiLLKTT.
• 7Iba-«od

C0DDINGT05X

Drafoeaa, Catarrh and Dteeaeea
the Head, Tbroat and "
hilly treated.

FU«-e ot the moat aggravated
radically and permanently cored tot a
tew weeks, wllhout pain or detenrloo
from boateeaa, aod all otter rectal <th>
«asea a n treated with eqoaj

Meetaland Nervooa Dec
Epeepar, Dtwaaas ot tha Sato and
Hood, Bhanmatla, Neoniglo and Boro-

of

treated, even wtaea ottter

CHINS ftCCEPTS WAR
The Emperor Says It Was

Thrust Upon H.m.

Throwathe BlaMie for th« Shoddlnic

of Blood L'poBiTbat CosDtry—The

Prl Vana-Hqaadrna Betmras. <

TIEK-TSIK, Ang). 1—Ths wnperor ot
China baa iaaoad a manlfvato io rmpomm
to Japan's declaration of war. Tha maoi-
fnto declarm that »ba emperor accepts Uia
war which Japan haa tbroat upon him and
orden tha Tlcaroya and commandara of tha
imparUl forcaa to "root tha peatitontlai
Japanese from tbeir lairs."

Tbe emperor tbrown the whole blame for
tha abodding of blood upon tbe Japueet*
who, he aaaarta, mreifightinc in an uojost
cans*. ;' l

Tbe emperor baa expreemd a desira to
come to I'ieQ-Tnin ID order to be near the
ceutre of iutereat, but Viceroy L>i Hung
Chant la o|>puaed to the mOTeinent, on Uu*
Krnuud that Tien-Tlin does not affonl
auitnble acL-ommodbtiona for hia ma] estf.

SHANGHAI, Ang. a.—For aome reason
not aacertainitbla, tbe Pel Yang aqoatiroti
ratorned to Che , Fuo yeaterday. Tbe
affl.larita of Capt. Galawortbjr and Chief
Officer Tatnplin, jot the transport Konr
Sbintc, which was aunlc by tbe Japaneae
cruiwr NaniWH, have been laid before tha
Japanexe nutboritlo*. They agrra in the
main with tbe previous accounts of the
•Hair, but giv« thine additional details:

\ \ h«u the Xaniwa began firing on the
Koir Shing, Galsworthy and several
others jumped overboard. While tbqy
were swimming the Chinese aboant the
Kow ShiHK kept firing at them. Tbe
Naniwa lowered a boat, which picked tip
Galnwurtby and Tsmlin. These olUcers
were treated with erery kindnesa by tbe
Japanese.

Previously, when OaUworthy hal at-
tenipt«d to follow the Naniwa or leave the
ship, the Cuineae generals had threatened
to kill him. The'Japanese boanled the
Kow Suing the second time to tranaf»r tbe
Europeana to the Naniwa, but the (Joinoie
prf vented Itiiis.
' IXJS DOS, Au«. 8.—The Earl of Kimber-

ley haa denxanded a atnet inquiry on
Japan's part into the Kow Shing affair
and insists that aj British-xonaul attend
the court martial I of the Naniwa's com-
uiunder. | * \

Tha German government has instructed
Col. von Hanneken, who was aboard the
Kow Sojug, to givball iuCormatlon in hia
poasessiou to the British consul ia Seoal.

THE: WAR DECLARATION.

Received, by the Japanese Legation

WABBIXOTON, tsiig. 8.—The Japanese
legation has received an official copy of tbe
note which on July 31 the Japanese mto-
Uur tor foreign affair* addressed to tbe
reprexentatives of all the foreign powersiin
Tokiw. Tbe text ol this important declar-
ation is as followa:

"Ttie Japanese government, having ex-
hausted every henorable meaoa to bring
about a just and lasting settlement of tbe
differences existing between Japan and
Cbina, and thosei efforta having proved
wholly unavailiug, the undersigned haa
the honor, in fulullment of the duty de-
volving upon him, to announce to yon
that a state of war exists between Japan
and China." ' ; :

YAVU-T8E-KIA.NO BliOCKBDL

Liighta Removed and Torpedoes Hare
Been L*ld.

SHAVOHAI, Aug. S.—Although the
treaty poru are exempt from hostllitiea
during the war, tihe precautions taken to
block ibe Yang tite-Kiang have rendered
nnvigation unaafia except in broad day-
li^ht. The light* at the entrance to the
river have bren removed, and many tor-
pedoes have been laid. The Chinese
steamer plying between this port and
Xing-l'o hita bolsted tha British fla^. The
Smith & Caaa local Chinese coasters have
raised the American flag.

RuMla May Interftora.
ST. PtTKKSBCno, Aug. 1.—It is reported

from a »e nil-official source that tbe gov-
ernment here, d< airing a prompt settle-
ment of the Japanese-Chinese conflict, is
willing to act In complete accord with
Great Britain. Should their joint efforts
fail to restore pe*c«, Russia is determined
not to let any ponfer take pcaaeasiou of any
part of Corea. |

Council oft War at Tien-Taia.
TIEN-TSIS, AuW. a—A council of war

was held here jjesterday. Afterward the
viceroy told the representatives of Euro-
pean powers that he was1 confident of the
ultimate defeat pt the Japanese. , He had
no fears of an j attack upon Taku, as the
garrison had been strongly reinforced.

BOOM IN IRON MOL.DI.NO.

Over BOO Warkingmen Given Em-
ployment at Albany.

ALB ANT, Angi a.—There ts a well devel
aped boom in the iron molding business
here, over GOT Wan- being given employ-
ment. '
J Perry & Co. sod Vaawormer & MeGar-
vey have started! up on full time, and Kath-
bone. Sard & Co. on ona-quartor time

Next week the Albany Stove company
will re»um« operations. '

Dying wtttt a Fractured Skull.
KlXGSTos, N.IT., Aug. 3.—Stephen Shu-

faktt ia lying at the point of death at
Cairo with a fracture of the skull inflicted,
M is thought, wfth a bottla by peraona nn-
kaown. He wefit riding on Tuesday night
and at a late hour a small boy brought the
rig hoice. Some: time Wednesday morning
unknown nersoas brought Shufeldt to his
door and left him there.

Good Catch of Sperm OIL
NEW BEDFOSD, Mass, Aug. 8.—Tbe

whaling steamer Pedro Varelo arrived
from a three years' whaling voyage, hav-
ing taken l,7S0 barrels ot sperm oil, which
is c* n*idered a good catch. She reports
that Hue was in company with the whal-
ing W * Georgntand Mary off Block Island.
The latter vesasil is full and 'bound home.

CHICAG
of tUem

•sHTsRan Strikers Rctsra to Work.
Cjiioiou. Aug. 8.—About S00 men, sons

-^wl» hired, but ths majority
i o k » °* t»s strikes*, went M
* r*assasge*- ear repair denars-

meat of the Pnttsaaa works thjsi ' " • p M *
Hatters Osit o« a Strike.

I t J., Am*, &.—Ahout 10*
asm employed ta Tatea, Wharto 1 Jc Co.*a
hat shop weak oat oa strike yesterday,
- • Ifaranlsr of tares eanai

Highest of ail in Leavening Power.—Late* U. S. Gov*t Repott.

Iaswe*) a Strong l^aailCneto in A newer (|

to the Jas

eABSOU/TEUT PURE
i stars**! M d He lOnl

JUIIed. :

FLKICIXOTOX, K. J., Aug. S.—During a
shower yesterday lightning struck and
burned George Van Sinderan's barn. Tbe
season's crops and four horses were con-
sumed. Tbe lose is abont HOOO. The
large hay barn belonging to EA ward Deata,
filled with hay, was also burned. JLoas
•2.S00. A barn containing three horses
and six cow*, belonging to Ross Jones,
was also consumed. Loss tSiOOO. R. H.
Romine'sbam, containing hay, machinery,
horses and cows, was also destroyed. Lena
•tdoa ;

_
THE CHICAOO-a MACHIWEBX.

New Eag-in«is Are Expected To Maks>
Her a ao-Knot CrsUnsr.

WABHISOTON, Aug. 3.—Secretary Her-
bert ^am deckled to build the new machin-
ery for tbe cruiser Chicago at the New
'York navy yard, and has ordered Chief
Engineer Melville to oommvuee the work
under authority of the naval appropriation
bill, which provides feOu,(XM for that pur-
pose. Tbe new engines and boilers a n to
eost $500,000 and are expected to make tha
Chicago a 20-knot cruiser.

SAMOA'S CIVIL. WAR.

Many or the King's Supporters) Go
Over to the Rebels.

SAW FRAMCISCO, Aug. a—The following
advices have been received from Apia,
Samoa-:

The civil war still drag*. Tbe rebels
are well entrenched at Atua and Aana.
They are well provisioned. The royalist
troops are on half rations, though content
in preventing the rebels from reaching
tbe seat of government. The inaction of
the king's party is responsible for much
disaffection, mapy of the king's party go-
ing over to the enemy.

A party ot 200 rebels under Tamavse
baa worried the government seriously by
constantly appearing where least ex-
pected, burning houses and killing strag-
glers. Officers of the German ship Palke
are on extremely cordial relations with the
rebels, and feaata in their honor have bean
bald at LauliL

THE A. R. U. STRIKE.

Members of the Organisation Can Go
Back To Work Separately.

CHICAGO, Aug. 8.—The American Rail-
way union will not officially declare the
railroad strike off. Neither will it advise
tbe continuance of the struggle. Tbe
members of the organization on each road
will be allowed to return arparataly if they
so decMa, or remain out, but they will re-
ceive neither orden nor advice from the
nnion aa a whole. This was the sense of
the delegation's convention which assem-
bled yesterday in this city to discuss the
situation. : ;

•Coat Not Bother the Dispenser.
CHABLKSTOX, 8. C, Aug. a—At Aiken

Judge Aid rich signed an order restrain-
big tha local authorities of Aikrn from In-
terfering with the state dispenser in tbe
discharge of his duties. The order was
made returnable on Aug. 9, and will prob-
ably result In a decision upon the consti-
tutionality of the dispensary law of 1883,
under which Gov. Tillman elaima the
right to resurrect the dispensary.

Anxtooa To Get Back.
ST. PAUL, Aug. 8.—The Omaha shops

opened for work yesterday with 83 men,
and will soon have a full force at work.
All the American Railway union men
were anxious to «et back, but tbe com-
pany Is only taking in such individuals aa
they chooa*; This ends all signs of a
strike on tbe Omaha line.

Murdered Hia Father.
NASHVILLE, Teuo., Aug. 8. — Chris

Evans, a farmer living near Bull's Gap,
quarrelled with his 17-ycar-old son Bud
last night after returning home in an in-
toxicated state, and inflicted a alight
wound with a Winchester. He was in tha
act of shooting again when his son find
and killed his father.

Gold Takes Another Drop.
WASHIN-OTOX, Aug. S.—The gold raaerrs

in the ttvasury was reduced yesterday to
l5-i4»itXJO by the further engagement at
New Y.,rk or shipment Satur.lay of »L,-
MOOO m K<i ii for Lurooe and 180,000 for

••'* i • < * i - i a i ». -

Henry
Ward

Beecher
Said:—

"Dyspepsia is
equal to seven devils.
If H-O can cast it out,
success to H-O.w

SEimiias
Conferees Ara Too Long

Trying To Agree.

Che Bill, However, lain Sax* a Shane

That an Agreement Can Ote Speed-

ily Beached If the House Wishes It.

Mr. Murphy's Democratic Cot-

lsag.111 a T'aiesj

W ASHisoTos, Anr- S. —It is not probable
that tha d«m«cr iU of the tariff conference
eommittes should meet for three and a
half boars and fall 10 accomplish some-
thing. Still, when thev adjourned, the
old stereotyped replies that nothing had
t-een done Was given te all inquirers,
Tliis is piobably true to s certain sxtant,
nod it is known that, while a number of
tentative propositions ware discussed re-
garding the principal items in dispute,
none of them were adopted. Bnt there
appears to be a prospect • of snooaaa
in the near future. In discussing tha
condition ot affairs, Mr. Jones, one
of the senate i»mlsisss, made tha state-
ment that things wsrs now ia soon snaps
that it was possible for tbs conferees te
hope thst they eoold res oh a conclusion.
There could be, be said, daring the pest
few days a general discussion of ths whole
bill and both sides knew what was axpecv
sd and what would probably have to ha
done when It came to a settlement of ths
disputed matters before them. Mr. Jones
was not prepared to say that tha oon'*i*ea
were ready to agree. Be waa ex car t <ly
diplomatic In all hia staaamenta an^ left
much to bs Interred.

Aa described by one conferee to-day, tha
bill ia now in such shape that an as.'ce-
ment can bs reached vary speedily u the
houss wishes it, or the whole bill may bs
defeated If the bouse Insists upon It. Thar*
are items of vastly more importance to
ths country to tbe bilk than aagar, iron ore
aad coal, but as they do not possess tha
political signlfa-anrs that attaches to coal,
iron ore aod augac, they haws been lost
sight of. They have not been overlooked
by tbe senators who sacossdad in having
them injected into tbs bill, and how to
make any concession oa these things with-
out offiending the "combine" is a question
that Is tormenting tbs senate conferees.
Considerable time has been consumed hi
ascertaining how changes on these Items
will bs received by InUslstsd senators. It
is believed though, that these matters can
be arranged if sugar ia once determined.

The most important) of tbs changes hi
ether schedules have already been indi-
cated by these dispatches, and there is, as
yet, no reason to make a single change in
the list. Some of ths senators are getting
impatient at the long delay In getting the
conferees to agree. The assertion waa
made to-day that unless VJbt mmfsises.
could a«rea within ths next two or three
days—not later than Monday—ths pressure
would bs brought bear to bring in another
disagreeing report and 1st the bill
take Us {ate. whatever It might
be. Mr. Murphy, ot New York, left
tha city yesterday for Saratoga, when bs

Urns. Itwill remain for some time,
thst bs had (one away without arranging
a pair, bnt it turned out that ha bad ar-
ranged a pah- with Mr. Chandler. There
la, however, a very general belief that Mr.
Chandler has been given a wide latitude
as to how bs may use tha pair. As one
senator put It this morning, and ha la a
senator on ths democratic side of ths
chamber, too, "tbe pair waa arranged so
that Mr. Chandler might rota in aay way
to defeat the bill."

There ia no doubt that Mr. Murphy's
democratic col leagues are uneasy at the
way he has been talking In the cloak
rooms of late. While no detail of his con-
versation is rlran. his general talk was
design steel by a prominent democrat ss
••ugly." If Mr. Murphy's abssnes should
tend to heighten tbs chance* tor the de-
feat of the bill itissaid that aome deme-
crate would not bs surprised. -

When ths house eonmrcea returned to tha
house after the rsciss yesterday they ware
surrounded by ths leprtssatstlvss whs)
ware eager for Information from tha com-;
mtttss room.; Onaeonnuse replied stilBjr
to a question aa to what they had done/
that ha waa aot at liberty to makspublle,
what ucourasd a* the morning sfssine."
while tha other Bnafsrsss, more tactful
than their associate, simply answered that
~*i»»»g deflnlte had been sgi—d upon.
It was subsequently stated by one of the
rtaifsrsss that ths senate mambets of tha
conference ware submitting from day to
day to ths other members ef the senate
certain of the propositions which had
bean advanced by tha members of the
boose eommittee, sad that It might be
several days yet ssfuts a careful canvass
of the aamata would show bow the 4Sdeuo-
crrtic members of that body would stand.

AH ANIMAL PB»TH>OTgB.

A Paris Inventor's Device for Psut lag
Tnesn To Death,

HAJnroan, Conii, Aug. a,—Tbs Con-
necticut Humana aodsty has ordered a
supply of an aalassi killing device de-
signed by a Paris Inventor. Tha device
eonsiatsof a mask whieh flts tightly over
ths sninvsTs band, bltnrlfnMtna' it. In the
centra is a spike sat in such a way that it
can bs driven into ths brain by a single
blow, causing Instant death. Ths society
will kill all illsssssil nr injured animals
In this manner instead of
aad will endeavor to have

oting them
do the

e In slaughtering eattla.

NEWYOSJL Aug. it— A new stirrsgp
rate te paints In Great Britain oa the
Canard, White Star and A
went into cCset te-day. Tha
going asniapi rats was$19, It is now ajs,
and soBosodiosviaa ports te isttsV

AH»s

aad I seat, OPT. Gary vmttan ths stats

auk* and

( M O IS ON TRIAL
Camot's Assassin Displays

Remarkable Coolness
on the Stand. ' I

BecUee U » Kil l ing of France's PresV

dew* la a F i n n Votoo Haa Mover

Felt Any Remnree Whatever for

His Act—When Qneettone Were Re-

B e CoeM Not Rave Killed the Msa

Who Captured Him After Striking

the Fatal Blow.

LTOXS, Aug. J.—The trial of Santo Cas-
erio for ths muraeref President Carnot

bare y estsrday. Caserio waa trana-
from tbs prison to tbe Palace of

Justice under a strong escort of gen-
ilsiniss, Tbe courtroom doors were
opened early aad the jurymen, witnesses,
members of the prase snd other necsssary
or privuaged parsons qulokly filled the
assail room toovernowtng. As tbs judges
took their seats upon ths bench Caserio
waa ordered to be placed In tbs prisoners'
dock. Tha assassin Is n mild-faced, com-
mon pUo* youth.

Judge BrauUlae began his interrogation
of the prisoner. Under the questioning of
the judge. Cheerio recapitulated his ante-
cedents. His Christlsa name, be said, was
Santo Gerontmo. He was born ia Novsm-
ber, 187*, and his father was a ferryman.
When questions wars repeated to him ha
easily lost his temper, and Uwi
to translate ths queries Into Italian.

Coming to the question of the prisoner's
responsibility, the Judge said: "It la sa
important point whether you sis respon-
sible or noV

Caasrio replied in a Ann voice: "Yes; I
am absolutely responsible.''

Throughout ths •examination tha pris-
oner defended himself again** accusations
of connection with snarrhlsts with rare
skill, inch by inch fighting tha ground.

There waa a profound sensation in tbs
eonrt room when i"l«tan1 Registrar
Mathleu removed tha covering from a dag-
ger aad handed it to the judge.

Tha weapon waa still stained with ths
blood of the murdered Jpraalustit, and as the
magistrate bald It up a thrill of horror ran
through tbs assemblage.

"Is this the one you brought from Cetter
asked ths judge.

"Yes,'' replied tha, prisoner, without
flinching.

Through ths interpreter, Ds Genneval,
Caasrio minutely detailed hia journey
from Casts to Lyons, tbe Jury followina-
him attentively as ha narrated hia pere-
grinations in Lyons until bs arrived out-
aideths Ciedlt Lyonaats. Hera tbs pris
ems; with brutal coolness, described bis
later movements as fallows:

"When I saw M. Garoof e carriage ar-
riving I unsheathed my dagger. I ran for-
ward and planted ths dagger, turned and
withdraw, when I waa struck down. M
Carnot looked ms straight in tbe eyes."

Judge—"Did you not have aome sensa-
tion of tbs enormity ef y< ur set when you
saw tbe eyes of your victim fixed noon you?
Hasn't remorseful memory troubled yon
sincar

Csssrio—"No. IbsvefeltnothinKwhat-

Comlng to the question of premedita-
tion Caserio readily admitted that tbe an
archist was tha enemy of all chiefs of state
and also that the purchase of tbe dagger
waa a farther Indication of premeditation.

Tha Judge—"How long had you medi-
tated the crimer

Cassrie "You'll find that In the prose-
cntioa papers,"

Tha judge than read a number of inflam-
matory statement* attributed to Caasrio,
and said: "You declared that If yon re-
turned to Italy you would kill both ths
king and tbs pops."

Caserio—'That la Impossible. Tbs pops
aad tha king are never together. Tbere»
tors I couldn't kill both."

He also denied tea* the crime was tbs re-
salt of a plot in wnieh ths
designated by lot.

Oan. Voixin, tha military governor of
Lyons, who wss in tha carriage with PraaV-
aent Camot at tha time of tha munler,
waa next called. Gen. VouUn testified aa
follows t-

"I was riding la tha president's carriage.
Tha attests were crowded with people.
We had arrived baton tha Credit Lyoo-
naiss bniMlnaj when suddenly a man with
paper held conspicuously in his hand ap-
praeebed the carriage. Instead of throw-
ing tha paper be continued to advance
rapidly until bs cams right against M.
Camot and struck at him. I thought
the man had miscalculated his aim, aa ths
president did not spank or move. When a

president's face paled and we realised that
hs had been hurt, I stood up In tbs car-
riage aad called upon ths police and dti-
asaeto arrest the assassin. I then resumed
my seat and ordered the carriage to be
driven at ones to the prefecture, mean-
while stanrtiiag tha blood from tha prssV-
dsnfs wound.

The hoot ana kar. Domergoe, who caught
Cassrio aa ha waa Basing after striking
tha fatal Mow, related the circumstances.

Csssrio contradicted Domergua, sayings
"YOB are not ths flat man who seised
ass; it waa somebody alas. You ars claim-
ing glory that yon did not earn."

Incidentally Caaerio expressed regret
that ha had thrown bis dagger away, aa,
bad bs retained it, ha would have stabbed
Domergua or anyone alas who attempted
to stop him. At this Domergua, whose
face bad been almost ulsnson. turned
white.

flussjsi. SssJes BerUllier and n
isnad nseen sal. GUIs, who were

ths populace an ths day of ths aa-
teaUflsd to having beaten the

with him.
M. Laynard, manager of th

del dub, saw ths tragedy from the oppo-
site ssdeef ts«tatssas>aadsosssaansdw

ive Pabosa, who waa altar had a w
meerto ths person of M. Camot.
to having ran after Oatarto whan

ths criminal Bad sad te having aesastad in

ana taken, during
DtaseaO, ths prisoasr's eoun-

thsUaited Pisas, Even ha « prsau* as-
tnalshmant at the laspsruw- assBty ml
Casirsa, He had hells»sd bias 1* hs less
stony BB his natwet bajlswsasistag him
In eawrt tssaissaanrisM he west hanail te naV
smit that k „ .__ __
sysss<o»asef sansHyla hiaaxtty

asa. who attended the president after ha
waa conveyed to tha Prefecture, gave a
lengthy description ef the nature of M.
Carnot's wound, aa HhistraUoa of ths op-
eration performed upsn the victim of Cas>
erio, and a statement showing his hsroio
stoicism and hie axtrems graUtude to
those who were endeavoring to aid' him.
From tha first examination of the wound,
he said, he waa

n i - , * , , _
absolutely certain. Daring the
l Dr. Poacet sad hie alecida-

tlooof his diagnosis of ths pnaklant's
wound ths prisoner sat wtth an axprsssloo
ef mute elation, drinking every word with
tha avidity of a student thirsting for
knowledge.

At UM oonelusloo of Dr. Ponoat't tesU-
n u s ; Csssrio demanded writing ma-
terials.

Professor Oilier
si Dr. Poncss.
to puff tha other and, as ia the case of tbs
other expert medical testimony offered,
Caasrfo had nothing toobjeet to.

Dra. Coutague aad La Cassagne, medi-
oal omesrs attached to tha Lyons ptefset-
urs, who assisted in the postmortem ex-
amination, gave testimony similar to that
of Dr. Poacet and Professor Oilier. .'

M. Vaux, tha cutler, of Cette, from
whom Caeerio purchased tbs dagger ha
plunged into M. Carnot's body, testified to
ths bast of his knowlsdgs and belief that
ha sold the knits to the prisoner on ths
Friday avsnlng before the assassination.
Csssrio maintains that bs bought ths
knits on Saturday.

M. Vlala, ths baker, who was Caserio's
employer in Cette, testified that the pris-
oner was industrious, but excessively
quick tempered. He had left his employ
on ths Saturday before the crime, having
quarrelled with him and his wife about
some trivial matter. During tola testi-
mony Caasrio listened attentively and
smiled.

M. Fochier read an affidavit from Man.
Viala, wife of tbe preceding witness,
which stated that Caasrio waa the- centra
of a group of «»--ri»"» in Cstte. She
related how Caasrio had said that If he
should ever mount the —*>M he would
ha more courageous than Henry.

Caserio interrupted at this point and
said that was incorrect. "Usury," bs

.said, "wss courageous to the last. He
eouldn't have done better."

M. Crociocha, the police commissary at
Cette, who was recently dismissed from
his post for neglect of duty, testified that
Caserio had been expelled from Trance,
This testimony tended to discredit the
theory that Caasrio waa a prominent an-
archist in Cette. M. Boy, police commis-
sary at Vienna, teat ifled in a strain similar
to that of M. Crociocha.

M. Pemel, police commissary at Lyons,
testified that when Caaarlo passed through
Lyons on an occasion previous to the as-
sassination of M. Carnot ha had attended
an anarchist masting.

The court adjourned until to-day.

CAUnJEP BY A TACK.

Two Firemen Killed and $70 ,000
Damage Done at Philadelphia, .

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 3.—A tack dropped
in a picker machine caused a fTO,000 fire
last evening In the four-story mill at Ran-
dolph and JsSsrson streets, occupied by
Mr. Cloekey snd O'Hara, carpet cleaning
works, and John A. Croatn as Oa, yam
spinners, and two firemen were killed snd
seven injured by a HH'^g floor. Ths Bre-
men killed were Gsorgs Qslassfl. hosamsn,
and George W. Oicksll. track man The
injured firemen were Joseph Burks, Mar-
tin Casey, William Capplnt, John Kelly,
William Lumpf, James McUsxry and
Samuel Cook, foreman. None of those in-
jured will die, but the? have all severe
bruises and contusions.

VESTEKUAV8 BALL, GAMES.

At K<
ton, 1*.

Ni
iw York—New York, IS; Bos-
Game osilsd on account of dark-

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia,*; Brook-
lyn. 8-

At Pttuburg—St. Louia, 7; Pittsborg, 4.
At Baltimore— Ualtinvra, 10; Washing-

ton, 9.
At ClevaUad - Cleveland, 9-, Cincin-

nati, 4. •
At Louisville—Chicago, «; Louisville, &

ATTIKDAIfCaV

Mew York. . «,*» Pltteburg . 1,800
Philadelphia. %8*I Baltimore. . l.tTO
Clavalaad. . l>tn Louisville . 1,000

trtawllira; of tk« Ctnha,
CXUBU, w. t- r.c. CLUBS, w. L. r.a.

Boston M SB 88t Brooklyn «B 87 Js»
Baltlmora SO W .«S3 CmebVatt g» a .478
New York 90 81 .017 Chicago M 47 .4M
Cleveland 47 M JW St. Louis M U .414
Pttuburg « « M I LoatoviUs ST W Ml
Philadal'e 49 SS JB8 Wsshtoa •* S» . J86

At Providence—Providsoca. 4; Syra-
cuse, 8.

At Buffalo— Wilkesbarre, 6; Buffalo, I.
Erie-Binghamton game postponed on

account of wet grounds.

Pennsylvania Mate Leagaa.
At Reading—Scran too, S; Banding, X
At Lancaster—Lancaster, »; PhUadel-

phla. 2.
HarrUbnrg-Allentown and PottevUls-

Haslaton games postponed on account of
rain and wet grounds. v

Train Koebere Foiled.
ST. Locia, Aug. S.—Train No.* oa tha

San Francisco railroad, which k»ft aerssst
•JO p. OL, was boarded when it
leached Eureka Springs, Mo., s t 10 o'clock
by three men. They mad. an assault on
the Paclne Express oompaay's car. Ths
aissssngsr i ' - * ia aloaing the door,
but got a pistol boll«C through the fleshy 1
part of tbs left band. The. train proceed-
ed on ite wsy and tbs robbers escaped ia I
UM darkness. Tbe train carried a largs
amount of treasure. , '

Scrlkers* Sympathtser Coqhrloted. '
PATnsox, N. J., Aug. S.-Robert Set-

del. the. Hamilton avenue saloonkeeper,
who took an active part In the recent labor
strike, has been found guilty of nailing
threatening letters to William Strange

tha auk manuracturer, and also to Jacob
Weidman. president of tea Waadmaa Silk
Dyeing company. The Jury waa bat about
forty minntaav ,.

To Race In Engtaad.
LoVDOS, Aug. S.—A. A. Zimmerman

aad Harry Wasaisr, ths lenrisaa Ucy-

and Kaarliah. grofnsinsisU will take part m
ths masting at Hems Hill on Aag. IL

Maw T e e * * t7s*v«ewMy.
Aag, k—The eonatltaUoosd

ad to eontinsts the
asaoouatiirulnael

efthe«Br*sratty
•Mat at the

•A \
Ts—rlas laiaves Dry

BOSTO», Aug. a.—The United Ssaias
tyaaaute arastcr Vesuvius has Mt the
try dock, eihe haa bean tbaresjgnly evs*>
eaeiad duriag ths past tortaight.

Cholera
Infantum

Children's
Stomach
Troubles

Phystciaia by the (bousaikJ recommend

Space will not permit the publica-
tion of one per c«it. of the names of
eminent physicians who consider
BOVIN1NE indispensable in treating
all such cases. Here are only a few
out of many, jiist to show what a
great food BOV1NINE ta:-

L. B. BwansMs*. M D..
J.B_C.Ge«Mll,

W. J.Maraa,
S. t) D

w.w TS,
These and twenty-five thousand

others have taken the trouble to write
us stating • how they depend upon
BOV1N1NB in all children's U

Said by sfl arefgMs. '

THE BOVINlNe CO.. NEW YORK.

Ask the men who aremakinjgrlm.
itations of COTTOLENE, the new
vegetable shortening, why they
give up lard and try to trade on
the merits of COTTOLEMB ?j Pa-
haps YOU can gnew why. j

j
Ask tbe grocer who a.ttempt»«nb-
stitution; why he tries to sell an
imitation whett people call for
that pnre, palatable and popular
vegetable shortening, COTTO-
LEME? Perhaps YOU can gwaa.

Why should not YOU use CUT-
TOLENE, instead of lard or any
other compound, for all cooking
purposes? It has tbe highest
possible endorsement; from Phy--
stcians as to healthfolneas; from
CookingExpertsaatoBaperiorityj
from housekeepers as to economy.
UseCOTTOLENBand stick to it.

BSM Is I and • ssas« vatla.

r . _ . . J I ftXX. BWOKT «'wsVI
' AMD WV COWntJOOM I t BtTTCa.

LAHES MEDIC

J. M. HARPER,

•Urgalns in AU kind, oi

4M Park aTeaoe, Plainfield. K.

MADS rtxm :' ..

DISTILLED WATEK
wffl be orBvend to sU pam of^thsdtyi

.

Oftlcs) 147 Horth Av*. v r n i

CUT BOSBS, CA1NATI0WS
TI0LBT8
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Troubles I 

The Emperor Says It Was 

Thrust Upon H.m. 
Carnot's Assassin Displays 

Remarkable Coolness 

on the Stand. 

Of Dr. Lighthill’s 
beaaid, W w»»«wTlMiJth>U»rtH>«ri 
from waa absolutely oertala. During the 
examination Dr. PnoM and hie eleckle- 
tloaof kla diagonal* of tha praaidaat'a 
wound tka prisoner aat wtth an expreeeioa 
of mate elation, drinking army word wttk 
tka aridity of a atadaot thlrating for 
kaowUdca 

At tka ooneloel oo of Dr. Pouoet’e taatl- 

!■««• a fMroag Manifesto lo Anowor 
to t he Japaaeoo Declaration— 
Th rows the Blame for the Shedding 
of Blood t'pon That Country—The 
Pri YangKquadrnn Retar am. 
Ties-Tsis, Ang; A—Tka emperor of 

China haa iaauad a manifesto in reapoam 
to Japan's declaration of war. The mani- 
festo declares that the emperor accepts the 
war which Jspaahes throat upon him and 
orders the rlceroye and commanders of the 
imperial forces to "root the pestilential 
Japanese from their lain.” 

The emperor throw, the whole blame for 
the shedding of blood upon the Japanese, 
who, he asserts, are fighting in an unjust 
cause. 

PLAIN F1EJLD SOUVENIR 
SOLID SILVER SPOONS. 

Flemixgton, N. J„ Aug. A—During a 
shower yesterday lightning struck and 
burned George Van Slnderan’e barn. The 
■mac's crops and four horses were con- 
sumed. The lose is about *4,000. The 
large bay barn belonging to fid ward Deata, 
filled with hay, waa also burned, l orn 
•2,500. A barn containing three home 
and eix cows, belonging to Hoes Jones 
was also consumed. Lose 48,000. R. H. 
Rom Inc’s barn, containing hay, machinery, 
horses and cow% was also destroyed. Loan 

Space will not permit the?publica- 
tion of one per cent, of the names ot 
eminent physicians who consider 
BOVININE indispensable in treating 
all such cases. Here are only a few 
out of many, jtist to show what a 
great food BOVININE b:— j, 

erees Ara Tod Long 

Trying To Agree. 

16 Abunoton Place, 1 
Plainfield, N. J., July 17,1894. j 

1 am profoundly grateful to Dr.Ugbt- 
blU for Ids speedy and radiant cure of a 
moot paioful malady ot over ten yean 

I deem It proper to aay to all afflicted 
to place themselves under the care of 
this skilful physician and be perma- 
nently cured. 

I will cheerfully Impart any informa- 
tion I possess when called upon. 

cal officer* attached to tka Lyons prefect - 
ora, who assisted in the postmortem ex- 
amination, gave testimony similar to that 
of Dr. Poo cat and Profaaeor Ollier. . 

M. Vaux, the cutler, ot CattA (Tom 
whom Caecrlo purchased the dagger be 
plunged into M. Carnot’s body, testified to 
the bast of hia knowledge and ballaf that 
baaoidiha knife to the prisoner on the 
Friday evening baton the assassination. 
Cassrio maintains that be bonght the 
knits on Saturday. 

M. Vials, the baker, who waa Caeericfa 
employer in Cotta, tastifiad that tka pris- 
oner was industrious, but excessively 
quick tampered. He bad left hia employ 
on the Saturday before the crime, having 
quarrelled with him and hia wifa about 
some trivial matter. During this testi- 
mony Ceeerio listened attentively and 
smiled. 

M. Fochier read au affidavit from Mme. 
Vlala, wife of the preceding witness, 
which stated that Caeerio waa tfir centre 
of a group of anarehlela in Cette. She 
related how Caaerto had said that If ha 
should ever mount tbs scaffold ha would 

join * Ca, Euantm. 
Osaapoola and etoku thoroughly oleanod. 
Attention give* to sanitary condition. 

The Bill, However, lain Back a Shape 
That aa Agreement Can Be Speed- 
ily Reached If the House Wishes It. 
Mr. Mnrf»hy*e Democratic Cob 
leagues Camay. 
W abhingtos, Ang. A—ft ts not probable 

that the democrats of the tariff conference 
committee should meet for three sad a 
half hours and fail In accomplish some- 
thing. Still, when they adjourned, the 
old stereotyped replies that nothing had 
Kara done Wss given to all inquirers. 
This is probably true to a certain extent, 
and it la known that, while a number of 
tentative propositions were discussed re- 
garding the principal items In dispute 
none of them were adopted. Bat there 
appears to be a prospect - of success 
in the near future. In dlacnaeiag the 
condition of affaire, Mr. Jones, ana 

come to Tien-Tain in order to be near the 
centre of interest, but Viceroy Li Hung 
Chang Is opposed to the movement, on tin? 
ground that Tieu-Tsin does not sffonl 
suitable accommodations tor hia maj e»ty. 

Shanghai, Ang A—For some reason 
not ascertainable, the Pei Yang squadron 
retained to Che , Fuo yeeterdny. Tbe 
affidavits of CapC’Galsworthy and Chief 
Officer Tamplin, of the transport Kotv 
Sbing, which waa sank by tbe Japanese 
cruiser Naniwa, have been laid before the 
Japanese authorities. They agree in the 
main with tbe previous accounts of the 
affair, but give these additional details: 

It hen the Naniwa began firing on the 
Kow Shing, Galsworthy and several 
others jumped overboard. While they 
were swimming the Chinese aboard the 
Kow Sbing kept firing at them. The 
Naniwa lowered a boat, which picked up 
Galsworthy and Tamlio. These officers 
were treated with every kindness by tbe 
Japanese. 

Previously, when Galsworthy hal at- 
tempted to follow the Naniwa or leave the 
ship, the Cuinete generals had threatened 
to kill him. The Japanese boarded the 
Kow Shing the second time to transfer the 
Europeans to tbe Naniwa, but the Cnlnese 
prevented tills 

London, Aug. A—The Earl of Kimber- 
ley has demanded a strict inquiry on 
Japan’s part into•• the Kow Shing affair 
and insists that a British consul attend 
the court martial!of the Naniwa’e com- 
mander. f .- " j 

The German government baa instructed 
Col. von Haunekeo, who was aboard the 
Kow Smog, to givaasll information in hia 
possession to the British consul in Seoul. 

THE WAR DECLARATION. 
Received, by the Japanese Legation 

*4,5«>l 'I - : 7 
THE CHICAGO*!! MACHINERY. 

New Engines Are Expected To Make 
Her a ao-Knoi Crslser. 

Washington, Ang. A—Secretary Her- 
bert haa decided to build the new machin- 
ery tor the ember Chicago at the New 
"Fork navy yard, and baa ordered Chief 
Engineer Melville to eommenee tbe work 
under authority of tka naval appropriation 
bill, which provides 4*00,000 for that pur- 

Your.valaabieatwlli be-safe in 

Ecm’s Site Dipssit Vault. 

LOUR B0XE» 
i 

From 45.80,to *10.00 a year, j 
These | and twenty-five thousand 

others have taken the trouble tcHvrite 
us stating - how they depend upon 
BOVININE in all children’s illness. 

pose. The new engines and boilers ara to 
coat taoo,000 and are expected to make the 
Chicago a 20-knot cruiser. 

SAMOA** CIVIL WAR. 
Many of tbe King's Supporters Go 

Over to the Rebels. 
San Francisco, Ang. A—The following 

The (htereetteg Testleseejr ef Mr. W. 
B. Ollu, the Pepalsr Passenger Cen- 
dsetor ef the ft. J. JCentrsl. 

Roselle, N. J., July 1,1894. 
To My Friends and tbe Public: 

I take pleasure In colling public at- 
tention to tbe remarkable cure wblcb 
Dr. LtghtblU effected tn my case. For 
tbe paet ten years I bad been afflicted 
with a severe form ot piles wblcb finally 
gave me tbe greatest pain and distress 

BHMlOTAIJ. 
I have remove^ my watchmaking and 
jswclry business from Park ave. to 

142 Ndrth Avenu* 
Next to Walker’s bakery,' and shall e 
pleased to have my friends call 

CALEB DICKINSON. 

NEW YORK. Cassrio replied in s firm voice: “Yes; I 
am absolutely responsible.’’ 

Throng hoot the • examination the prie- 
aner defended himself gainst accusations 
ot connection with anarchists with rare 
skill. Inch by inch fighting the ground. 

There was a profound sensation in the 
oonrt room when Assistant Registrar 
Mathieu removed the covering from a dag- 
ger and handed it to the judge. 

The weapon waa eUU stained with the 
Wood of tbe murdered president, and as the 
magistrate held itnp a thrill of horror ran 
through the aaaembltige. 

“Is this the one yon brought from Cettef 
naked the judge. 

"Yea,” replied the prisoner, without 

ment that things wars now in snoh shape 
that it was possible for the oonfersee te 
hope that they could reach a conclusion. 
There could be, be said, daring tbe east 
few days a general discussion of the whole 
bill and both sides knew what waa expect- 
ed and what would probably have to bn 
done when it came to a settlement of the 
disputed matters before them. Mr. Jones 
waa not prepared to say that the converses 
were ready to agree, Ha waaexcer 1 Ay. 
diplomatic in all hia statements am, left 
much to be Inferred. 

Aa described by one conferee to-day, the 

Caeerio Interrupted at this point and 
■aid that waa Incorrect. “Henry,” ha 

.■aid, “waa courageous to the last. Ha 
oonkln’t have done better.” 

M. Croclocha, the police commissary at 
Cette, who was recently dismissed from 
his post tor neglect of doty, testified that 
Caeerio had been expelled from Trance. 
This testimony tended to discredit the 
theory that Caeerio waa a prominent an- 
archist In Cette. M. Boy, police commis- 
sary at Vienna, testified in a strain similar 
to that of M. Crodocha. 

M. Panel. police commissary at Lyons, 
testified that wban Caaerto passed through 
Lyons on an occasion previous to the as- 
sassination Of M. Carnot ha had attended 
an anarchist meeting. 

The oonrt ed joumad until to-day. 
CACHED BY A TACK. 

Two Firemen Killed and *70,000 
Damage Done aa Philadelphia... 

Philadelphia. Ang. A—A tack dropped 
in n picker machine caused a *711000 fire 
last evening In the fonr story mill at Ran- 
dolph and Jefferson streets, occupied by 
Mr. Cloakey and O’Hara, carpet cleaning 
works, and John A. Cronin t» Oo., yam 
spinners, and tiro firemen spare killed and 
Be van injured by a falling floor. The fire- 
men killed were George GeisaeU. hoaaman. 
and George W. DickeU. trackman. The 
injured firemen were Joseph Burns, Mar- 
tin Casey, William Cappint, John Kelly, 
William Lumpf, Jamas McGarry and 
Samuel Cook, foreman. None of thorn In- 
jured will dm, bat the# have all severe 
bruises and contusions 

YESTERDAY’** BALL GAMES. 

Samos': 
The civil war still drags The rebels 

ere well entrenched at Atua and Aana. 
They are well provision*! The royalist 
troops are on half rations, though content 
in preventing the rebels from reaching 
the east of government. The inaction of 
the king’s party is responsible for much 
disaffection, mapy of the king’s party go- 

uearly all tbe time, and from wblcb I 
could not obtain any relief. In spite ot 
all my efforts. 

127 Watch ung avenue. 
Our creamery now completed. We 

make our owq butter; always fresh, 
always good. Aerated qailk. Regis- 
tered Jersey cattle. 

Ask the men who sre making Im- 
itations of COTTOLEltE, the new 
vegetable shortening, why- they 
give up lard and try to trade on 
the merits of C0TT0LENE ? Per- 
haps you can guesa why. 

log over to the enemy. 
A party of 200 rebels under Tamaseee 

has worried the government seriously by 
constantly appearing where least ex- 
pected, burning houses and killing strag- 

PA8SAI0 VALLEY DAIRY glare Officers of the German ship Falks 
are on extremely cordial relations with the hones wishes it, or the whole bill maybe 

defeated if the hones Insists upon 1L Than 
are items of . vastly more importance to 
the country hi tbe bilk than sugar, iron ora 
and ooal, but as they do not posesee the 
political significance that attaches to ooal, 
iron ore and sugar, they hake hpsn lost 
eight of. They have not been overlooked 
by tbe senattn* who succeeded in having 
them injected into the bill, and how to 
make any concession on these things with- 
out offiending the “combine" la a quest!oa 
that la tormenting the senate conferees. 
Considerable time haa been consumed in 
ascertaining how changes aa these items 
will be received by In lariated senators. It 
is believed though, that these matters can 
be arranged if sugar is ones determined. 

The moat Important of the changes in 
other schedules have already bean lndh 

Chicago, Aug. A—The American Rail- 
way union will not officially declare the 
railroad strike off. Neither will it advise 
the continuance of the straggle. The 
members of the organisation on each road 
will be allowed to return separately if they 
ao decide, or remain oat, but they will re- 
ceive neither orders nor advice from the 
onion aa a whole This waa the sense of 
the delegation's convention which seaem- 
bled yesterday in this city to disease the 
situation.   

Most Not Bother the Dispenser. 
Charleston, a C, Ang. A—At Aiken 

Judge Aldrich signed an order restrain- 
ing the local authorities of Aiken from In- 
terfering with the state dispenser in tbe 
discharge of his duties. The order waa 
made returnable on Ang. 9, and will prob- 
ably result in a decision a poo tbe consti- 
tutionality of the dispensary law of 1805, 
under which Gov. Tillman claims the 
right to resurrect the dispensary. 

Anxious To Get Bach. 
St. Paul, Ang. A—The Omaha shops 

Washington, Aug. A—The Japanaee 
legation has received an official copy of tbe 
note which on Jply 31 the Japanese min- 
uter for foreign affairs addressed to the 
representatives of all the foreign powers in 
Toko, Tbe text of this important declar- 
ation is as foliowa: 

"The Japanese government, having ex- 
hausted every henorable means to bring 
about a just and lasting settlement of tbe 
differences existing between Japan and 
China, and those efforts having proved 
wholly unavailing, the undersigned has 
the honor, in fulfillment of the duty de- 
volving upon him, to announce to yon 
that a state of war exists between Japan 
and China.” f 

YANO-T8E-KIANO BLOCKED. 
Lights Removed and Torpedoes Have 

Been Laid. 
SRASGHAL An*. A—Although the 

treaty porta are exempt from hostilities 
during tbe war, the precautions taken to 
block ibe Yang-fse-Kiang have rendered 
navigation unsafe except in broad day- 
light. The lights at the entrance to tbe 
river bare bran removed, and many tor- 
pedoes hsve been laid. The Chinese 
steamer plying between this port and 
Xlng-l’o has hoisted the British flag. The 
Smith & Casa local Chinese coasters have 
raised the American flag. 

Russia (May Interfere. 
St. Petersburg, Aug. A—It is reported 

from a semi-official source that the gov- 
ernment here, deairing a prompt settle- 
ment ot the Japaneae-Chinese conflict, is 
willing to act In complete accord wtth 
Great Britain, Should their joint efforts 
faii.lo restore peace, Russia ia determined 
not to let any povjrer taka pcs session of any 
part of Corea. |   

Council oil War at TW-n-Tsie. 
Tiek-Tsin, Aug. A—A pouncil of war 

was held here yesterday. Afterward tbe 
viceroy told the representatives of Euro- 
pean powers that he was confident of the 
ultimate defeat Of the Japanese , He bad 
no fears of an j attack upon Taka, as tbe 
garrison had been strongly reinforced. 

BOOM IN IRON MOLDING. 
Over BOO Workingmen Given Em- 

ployment at Albany. 
Albany, Augj A—There te a well devel 

aped boom in the iron molding bneinem 
here, over GOT men being given employ- 
ment. 
j Perry A Co. and Vaawormer A MeGar- 
Vey have started! up on full time, And Rath- 
bone, Sard A Co. on one-quarter time. 

Next week the Albany Stove company 

Hearing of a number ot cures wblcb 
Dr. Ligbi bUI • 0 c>ed ia Btmtlar cases, 1 
placed uiyself under bis care, and 1 
rejoice to aay be effeced a complete 
cure in my case and gave me new life 
Id doing so, for I am sure that I could 
not have endured my misery much 
longer. And It will be a matter of Im- 
portance to those who are suffering 
from this disease to learn tbe bappy 
fact that Dr. LlghthUI effected my cure 
without giving me pain or detaining me 
from work. 

- W. E. DILT8. 

Why should not YOU tue CW- 
T0LENE, instead of lard or any 
other compound, for *11 cooking 
purposes? It has the highest 
possible endorsement; from Phy- 
vicious as to healthfhlness; from 
Cook mg E x- perts as tosuperiority; 
from housekeepers as to economy. 
Use COTTOLENE and stick to it. 

thy list. Sums of the senators are getting 
impatient at tbe long delay In getting tha 
oonfersee to agresL Tha assertion waa 
made today that nnlaaa tha oooferees 
oould agree within tha next two or three 
days—not later than Monday—tha pressure 
would be brought bear to bring in another 
disagreeing report and 1st tha bill 
taka its fata, whatever It might 
be. Mr. Murphy, of New York, left 
tbe city yesterday for Saratoga, where ha 
will remain for some time. It was said 
that ha had gone away without arraaglag 
a pair; but it turned out that be had ar- 
ranged a pair with Mr. Chandler. There 
ia, however, a very general belief that Mu 
Chandler has bean given a wide latitude 
aa to how be may nee tha pair. Aeons 
senator put it this morning; and ha is a 
senator on tbs democratic side ot tha 
chamber, too, “tha pair waa arranged ao 
that Mr. Chandler might vote hi any way 
to defeat the MIL” 

Thera ia bo doubt that Mr. Murphy’s 
democratic colleagues are uneasy at tha 
way ha haa been talking in the cloak 
rooms of late. While no detail at hia con- 
versation ia given, hia general talk was 
designated by a prominent democrat aa 
“ugly.” If Mr. Morphy’s ahaanoa should 
tend to heighten tha chaaoae tor tha de- 
feated tbs MU it ia said that soma demo- 
crats would not be surprised. 

Whan tbe hones conferees returned to the 
house attar the recam yesterday they were 
surrounded by the representatives who 

Seal Estate and Insurance, 
7 East Front Street. was a further ladiaatiou of premeditation. 

Tha Judge—“How long had you medi- 
tated the crimef 

/Canaria “You’ll find that la the prose- 
cution papers.” 

The judge then read a number of Inflam- 
matory statements attributed toCaseric* 
and add: “You declared that if you re- 
turned to Italy you would klU both tbe 
ktaff fifi tbe pope.” 

Ceeerio—"That la impossible Tbe pope 
and tbe king are never together. There- 
fore I couldn’t kill both.” 

Ha also denied that tha crime was tha re- 
sult of a plot in which tha aeeemln waa 
designated by lot. 

Gen. Voixtn, the military governor of 
Lyons, who was ia the carriage with Presi- 
dent Carnot at tha time of tha murder. 

K1CIIAKU KUUROEDEIt, 
- No. 215 fk&nerset *4., teacher of 

VIOLIN, PliNO AND ORGAN. 
Graduate from iVcimar Katie School,Thur* 

igia. Germany. ' Tupilt solicited. 6 g tf opened for work yesterday with 85 men, 
and will soon have a full force at work. 
AU tbe American Railway union men 
were anxious to get back, but the com- 
pany ts only taking in each individuals aa 
they choose! This ends all signs of a 
strike on the Omaha line. 

Murdered Hie Father. 
NashvillE, Trun., Ang. A — Chris 

Kvane, a farmer Uviag near Bull's Gap, 

Of No. 304 and 306 Park ave.. Plain Held, 
N. J. 

I certify with pleoaure that Dr. Light - 
hill hoe effectually cored me of a most 
paioful catie of piles. For some time 
past J had been subject to its attacks 
bat tbe lost attack was so exceedingly 
painful that It completely upeet my 
whole system. The pain extended to 
my legs and In many other directions, 

'1 was riding la tha preaid ant’s carriage. 
The streets were crowded with people. 
Wa bed arrived before tha Credit Lyoo- 
maise building, whan suddenly a man wtth 
paper bald conspicuously tn hia hand ap- 
prnanhsrt tha earriaga. Tnataad of throw- 
tug tha paper be enptinned to advance 
rapidly until ha came right against M_ 
Carnot and struck at him. I thought 
the man had miscalculated his aim, aa tha 

wound with e Winchester. He waa in tha 
act of shooting again when hia aou find 
and killed hia father. 

Gold Takes Another Drop, 
Wash isoton, Ang. A—The gold reserve 

in the treasury was reduced yesterday to 
ISttetWO by the further engagement at 
New York or shipment Saturday of 41,- 
150.000 in gO d for Europe and 480,000 for 

t-i 

aod made me so nervous that I oould 
net' her sleepAit down,lie down or move 
about without serious dlaoomfort aod- 
listless. Such was my oondltloo when 

POZZONV 
'ook bold, ot my case, I begun to im- 
prove, and in a short time I found my- 
aelt completely cured. Dr. LlghthUI 
has alao effected a radical and perma- 
nent cure In a most terrible case of 
piles on my cousin, Mr. J. Y. Z. Griggs, 

>t R •eky Hill, X J, whose grateful tee- 
imooial Is In Dr. LighthUl’a possess- 

ion, 1 

T. R. VAN ZANDT, 
904 and 806 Pbrk avenue. 

beMvl.-K Jk*umc3A3 •rfcn-vylo- ItrtR nuutv n-A: t •n*r.Muu-l»urtt. *ustt-t*n.t--*re< «t* ; lai*L-l»<i§RBt.*u«*rr*«» prokx* -i to U’-* Ant-l- it I* Mfilul fewer vo 
KorifAmjiie, •rt4r 

I. A.POZZ0NI CO. 6 t. Louie, Mi 
Train Robbers Foiled. 

ST. Louis, Aug. A—Train No.X on tha 
Saa Francisco railroad, which left koepl 
•JO p. bl, was hoarded when it 
melted Eureka Springs, Mo., at 10 o'clock 
by three men. They made aa aeeeult on 
tha Pacific Ex prase company’s car. The   .remit—i in doftina tb« door, 
butgotl pietol bullet through tbe flashy 
pert of tbe left hand. The train proceed- 
ed an Its way and tbe rob here escaped in 
tba darknaaa The train carried a Urge 

rtC ia th i Bear. 
Wts HO SOUEAKIN* 
*5. CORDOVAN, ntfMCIU E***riatED CALT 
H.‘AYRl€CAf&IOW6W8t 
8 3. tf POLICE,3 Soles. 
o«ta.woRK»ia,ENs ** YafTTiA FINEV^W 
*2.*L9Bot&ci0lShog. 

r wltlSSmtSm * 

Dying with n Fractured Skull. 
Kingston, N.,Y., Aug. A—Stephen Sbn- 

fsldt ia lying at tbe point of death at 
Cairo with a fracture of the skull inflicted, 
it is thought, with a bottle by persona un- 
known. He went riding oo Tuesday night 
and at a late hour a email boy brought tbe 
rig house. Soma time Wednesday morning 
unknown persons brought Shufeldt to hi* 
door and left him there 

Good Catch of Sperm OIL 
New Bedfoed, Mae*.. Aug. A—Tba 

whaling steamer Pedro Vere Jo arrived 
from a three year*' whaling voyage, hav- 
ing taken 1,750 barrels of sperm oil, which 
is o.n-udered a good catch Sin reports 
that waa in company with the whal- 
ing liark George! and Mazy off Block Island. 
The Utter vernal ia full and bound home. 

Bargains In All kinds ot 

Henry 
can be consulted daily (except Thurs- 
day*) oo all CHRONIC, OBSTINATE 
AND COMPLICATED dfeeaaea of the 
human system of whatever name and 
nature, at his office and residence, 
v°* 144 Crescent Avenn*. 

Deafness, Catarrh and j—lu, ot 
tbe Head, Throat and Lunoa  
fully treated. 

Piles ot the moat aggravated nature 
radically and permanently cured in a 
few we&a, without pain or detection 
from buaineaa. aod all other rectal dis- 
eases axe treated wtth equal anoceaa.. ' 

Mental and Nervous Derangements 
Epilepsy, Diseases ot the 8kln and 
Blood, Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Scro- 
fulous Affections. 

Ward 
.. ra. -"JKSSLXBSf*™ »- *- 
Becenee, w* <* Irrrtiacd *hc*» in the WgrM. and guarantee * raise by auqapiae the aaroe awT. price «■ 
c bottom, which protects res e*»iart blxh rices ami the t*i>Mle*aW* >ro«t». ifejJB* ;ual cw**>m '» *•> . jHa*qaal*1t«« We tbrnt ertia every, ’.ere at Lwer Orire. for the value tnrjtlu* :y other makef Tate ne «ub«;>tate. If yoar raler cannot supply yon, we can. SoMby 

Said:— 
“Dyspepsia is 

equal to seven devils. 
If H-O can cast it out, 
success to H-O." 
fj /'X Hornby’s 

♦ PURE 1033 
MADE ntm 1 J* 

DISTILLED WATER 
Win be delivered h> all parts of the eky at A. iWILLITT, era Return to Work. 

A—About 800 men, some 
hired, but the majority 

^ OOBDINHTOST* 

■*3 htc m m 
CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS 

VIOLETS 
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«** ik* a««ti »r a*.
Ckareaj. • :|
A oonoert tor <*• benefit of the ehorch

was weU attended In Bt. Peter's Oerman
LotberaqChurch last evening. The pro-
framme, which Inoluded music by tbe
talent of M>e ebarfthj, and: by local and

. out-of-town people^Who ktodly gave their
services.1; was an IweeUent one. The
selection* were fit a!hlfcb order, and were
uniformly we! rendered. Tbe pro-
gramme was s»|Pub(laas<t tn The Press of
yesterday. • ; ; M

A feature of the eveainj^wa* the music
of the orchestra, which was composed of
first violins. N. B. OutUnan and M Eorff;
second violin, Jj Coede; baa*, F. Coode;
Date, F. Manchester: flret clarionet, F.
Cone, Jtk'aeceM clarionet, J. Hewitt;
Brat cornet, M. Borenoen i trombone,
Oeorge Dunham; pljano. O. Bogers.

Included In the i evening's enjoyment
were pisfto •se4eetl<His by Miss Lavinla
French, piayedj wllh much feeling and
precision, and pljsno ilueto by Miss French

Bartlettsang sj sol
peatlog ber fonaet

aod Mlsa Mabel aUnon. Un. Elizabeth
> by Kublnateln, re-
successee. Obarlee

Dreseelt and Ooorge Blcbter esog a duet,
and Oicar and Qeorge Smith, two pupils
of Rev. •- Rlonka, ^ave a creditable duet
with vlol(n and; plapo. J. YenEps ren-
dered a Qne rlttier eiolo, George Dunham
a trombone snl<i, and M. Korff a vlolon-
oello sold Weil received were a piano
solo by atlas Bejlene! Sumbntqff, wbo bas
gained In technique and keeling, and
soprano solos 'by jatrs. AJorz-> Millet,
both of t e w Ycjrk. | Mr*. Millet le a pupil
of Madame Fdreoh-Madl tbe dramatic
sloger, arid'has !a high soprano voloe of
rare quality,
the evening.

* ° ° ine «wly eooore of

MALL ARC A DUCK.I

H. U M 4 Hb

4 ; ajs>« Cletalag.
Philip |fallar|, aliKi known as Philip

Martel, left to »n yesterday afternoon
Gilbert Murrayiof Roberta's, stables and
Thomas ^tevenp of Blair's Metropolitan
Btables are anxiously waiting for him to
return. '• • [" ' j j j j.

Mallard la about 3 S yean old, and
came. It Is said, fropa Maine. Some time
ago he Worked; as > a stableman in the
Metropolitan, and then went away. Two
weeks ago he of me back and secured em
ployment ID Btoberta's stables. He is
about lbs same: slzt as Murray, and evi-
dently ooocluded that Murray's clothes
would fltfclm. Is r [ |

At any rate he went" away by train, and
about the; same! time an 118 coat and vest
which Murray had left ID a room In the
rear of tbe stablest went too. Murray
discussed bis loss with hts friends, and
found that Just before he went Mallard
borrowed $4 from Thomas Stevens. He
said then ttat he MUhed to bring his
wlfs from Newj, York! to Plalnfleld, and
whan he left be said he was £olng to tbe
city to return iflth her. |

J i ; | 1 . ,
Tkt Crww^l * » • » • • M»C«*»I»«.

The weather first and the surf after-
wards oonsptred la render the annual ex-
cursion of the Oreseot Avenue Presby-
terian Oburch, Including Bethel Mission,
and of the Churah of Our Saviour, Neth-
erwood, a day of real pleasure and en-
joyment. , Then .were; seats In the cars
tor all. and the Jong trains went through
without bitch.: and almost without bait-
ing, arriving at the height of the bathing
period. A good share of the excursion-
ists plunged into the sea, which was at Its
best. Perhaps the J oiliest event, rather
aeries of events, was connected with the
landing 6t about fttty people from a
schooner at anchor, la whale boats. Few
eccaped ^without a drenching in salt
water. The ladies were carried through
the surf IB the strong arms of the sail-
ors. The. return trip was made in less
Titan two hours, ail arriving attaly borne
at dusk. ,

When the second section of the excur-
sion train approached the North Avenue
station last evening, tbe engineer brought
the oars: almost to a Slop, and then
started up again slowly when be nottoed
that another train was coml g In ,from
UM other direction. Mrs, Patrtok Keeley
of LaQraAd* avenue, wbx> was returning
from the beach, thought It was time to
leave the^raln, and stopped cff while It
was movu)g. She alipp«d-and waa dragged
a short itltannn. and would no doubt
have beeq thrown under the wheels had
not a bra»«man dtagged her from her
dangerous position just as abe «as about
to tall, i j \

It has been decided that the new aya-
trm of Or* alanat to the .borough will call
out the eagtoe only tor flres la distant
parta of the oommuntty, wb»re ( the
hydrants ara not handy. Both, of the
apparatuses wtU retpoud to oalls'from
boxes 133, 1U, 115, 153, 154 and 1S6. To
at bars Utf hose alone will go out. The
doobla stfoall will be an appeal for the
Plalnoeld departmMit. The time blows
of three blows each, still alarm people
who do not remember for the saomeot
that tbe hour to told by three tnttaad of
aamglsbfow.

Molford BstUa agMMy waa notlflod
this mornlDc by tae Whlta Star Ltoe that
UM ataMBsje^ raU to Korope bad been
raised from $10 to SIS.

-6«antsalb . l saJghtty Uttle foriUh.
yet that's all you hare to pay for fresh
bio* ot wsak nah. at l o g o n s special
easa sata IMMCTOW. Tbe pries for
spaalrtt f i r t iisi and hallbot fc 15 cent*,
and aad Iff, Ho good* will be /dsMwsd
at '

BOLTS FROM THE SKY.
8TRUCK THE CRESCENT TOWER.

U f M a l i f I taMfM ta* Btak • • ! !<

At 8 this Morning daring UM thunder
shower, lightning struck the tower of the
Orescent Bink. A f»w boards were ripped
off and one of the yellow pine posts which
support the upper part of the tower waa
shattered.

Tbe holt estered at the top on t
sooth side and threw strips of tin and
pieces of mouldings down to the mi
roof. It then crossed by way of the tin
rooflmt to the oornloe beneath on UM op-
posite side, and there tore away a post.

Thenoe the electricity passed to the
wins on the tall pole nearby, and the
current ran on the wires to tbe corner of
•forth and Park avenue*, where crackling
blue blazes were liberated Into Tbe free*
composing rooms on the top floor. Pieees
ot wood and Un fall to the sidewalk on
Watflbnng avenue as the lightning struck
the tower. It was thought by some to-
day that a strong wind would be Uable to
blow the tower down, weakened as It was
by the lose of one post.

BARN BURNED.

Kiaetrleltw i
nut m*+ a

Lightning struck a Fanwood barn at
7:30 this morning, and caused a Ore
which resulted in the loss ot S3 600 worth
of property.

t h e building was the property of
Frank Herbst and stood near his boose
on the Fanwood side of TerriU road, near
the Jackson school-bouse. Hsrbet was
carting In Bootob Plains at the time, and
his boreee therefore escaped.

The barn began to burn fiercely after It
was struck,and the neighbors who turned
out were unable to save the barn snd
a^JoinlDg buildings. All were destroyed,
but the flames were prevented from
spreading to the house. Tbe Sootob
Plains fire department made a quick run
to the fire and deserve much credit for
their efforts, the blaze being at such a die-
tanos from headquarters.

The building was valued at $2,600.
The contents, bay, oats and wheat, and a
quantity of ooal. were worth SI.COO. The
Insurance on all waa $1,900, placed
through the sgeocy of 0. A. Smith * Oo.
of Fanwood. The barn was built years
ago by Chief T. O. Doane and his father.
Just after they came from Plalnfleld to
Brooklyn,: and was still a very serviceable
structure.

The lightning came in on telephone
lines profusely, causing considerable
trouble, and burning out several fusee.

a
EMPTY TREASURY, BUT NO DEBT.

•ak rtptlau • •>•—if twr ttt* Crat-

latsj Wtaltr't Wark.

A monthly business meeting of the Be-
form Club wss held last evening, the
principal subject under consideration be-
ing the financial standing ot the organi-
zation. H Newton Spenoer presided, and
Treasurer J. D.,8ploer presented bis re-
port.

It was found 'that the olub had an
empty treasury, but was free from debt.
In view of theqe droumstanoea. It was
decided to dispense with tbe services of
the janitor, Oeorge Bookafellow, until
some other arrangement might be made.
The Executive Committee agreed to look
after the building during the month of
August, making It ready tor all meetings
without cost to the club.

Tbe raising of money to pay the future
expenses was next discussed. The most
Important need is a new boiler. Last
Winter it was thought that the old boiler
might be repaired, but it was found that
It was entirely burned out and waa not
worth the expense. Tbe oost of a new
one will be about $900. For this pur-
pose S46 was subscribed by the members
present last night. To complete the
amount required, a oommtttee waa ap-
pointed, to oonslst of Chairman John
King, William C. Smith and one other yet
to be selected. They will start at once
to solicit subscriptions.

WMta t* Tktfafc It Ovar.

The oontract case of Musician A
Carpenter against Contractor Thoi
Doud was tried In Justice Sperry's Court
yesterday afternoon. Carpenter sued for
$30 for servloes as muslo-teaober. He was
represented by Attorney H O Hanoe.
and the defendant's counsel was Attorney
Oeorge DeMexv Justice Bperry reserved
hts decision (or one week.

8. 8. Bogart, formerly manager of the
North Avenue Western Union Telegraph
office, and brother ot Joseph N. Bogart ot
East Beoond street. Is prominently men-
tioned as candidate for mayor ot Bohraal-
enbuiyh, Bergen Oounty,bls present home.
Other leading otUzsns are declining In his
favor, and the indications are that he will
be elected by a large majority.

BIB
Although no formal complaint was

made against Policeman Saundan for bis
mysterious oondoot ot Tuesday night, be
presented himself before Mayor Gilbert
yesterday afternoon and related his story.
He told Mr. QUbert that he was doing
ooly what he believed to be bis duty, and
the Mayor talked with him and sent him
**ay happy. _

H« •* • atawler.
'Tbe acore of 140 wtUoh Oeorge Worth

of the Park Club made on UM Ootoauui
Hpoee Alleya, Asbory Park. July ,4, re-
malna UM high scare ot the s»a*oa Li the
alleye. _ '

For biliousness and
other

biliousness and all
conditions resulting

from constipation, go by the
book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c At
drugstores, or write to B F
Allerf Co, 365 Canal st, New
York.

CARMOT'8 ASSASSIN TO DIE.

)

LrosaJAag. J—The trial of Osaeflo
Santo. Uieaaaasate of President Oarnot,
was eoneiade J m tbe Aaetes Oosjrt here
today. s«d toe prisoner was sentaoeedto
be executed by UM guillotine.

HYMENEAL.

Atthahomeof the bride, 141 East
Fifth street, last evening at 8, UM mar-
riage of Silas Mlna Medore Oodown to
Abram Deacon VanSdver took place.
The eeremony,which waa a beautiful one,
waa performed by Bev. J>r. A. H. Lewi*,
pastor ot UM BsvanUk-Day Baptist
Obureh.j

Immffilatwly after UM wedding husband
and wife boarded UM 8 *S train for New
York, ajnld a ahower of old shoes and
rice.

The i appy bride and groom received
many h mdaome gifts.

Tnoat who witaeesed tbe oeremony

Mrs. C F. Oorran and daughters, UM
Mlaana | Florence and Anna Corran, of
Mauoh Obunk; Mrs. W. W. Dllts of Tren-
ton ; U n . J. Shields of Flemlngton; Mrs.
JudsoE Voorhees of Oranford; Mrs. A.
Walker, mother of UM bride; Mr. and
Mrs. Caleb Dickinson. Miss Marlon Dick
Inson,
Oodoin, Mlaa Beldentop.

Mr. ind Mrs. VanSclver are expected
to rett m to Plalnfleld Saturday.

Be
Ooeao

Mr*
street

Haw

spend
Mark

J . I
has
few

aven
outlt

Mr

Mr. and Mn. A. D. Oodown. Oeo.

ARTICULAR MENTION

0. E. Herring is at The Howland,
Grove.

Thomas E Warman of Grove
Is qilte ill.

Mis > Clara, Hellwig U registered at the
lorne, Aabary Park.

Mis i Anna Fnzee of Grove street will
August at tbe $elaon Hones, Hew

Tank Hubbard of West Fifth street
one to Lake Hopatoong to spend

Ii» risM. Bird and family ot Summit
left town this morning for a short

.en the shore, •
B. A. Meeker and son Bobble of

East Second, street are at Asbury Park
week or more.
and Mrs. Wm. Smalley, Jr., wh,

fora
Mrl

have been living In Aahvtlle, N. C . have
returned to Plalnfleld.

Fri ink Smith ot Potter's leavee town
tonif ut, accompanied! by his sister, for a
trip 1 Jong the St. Lawrence.

8u ?t. MoClurg ot the Plainfleld El etirlo
LightGempany will; spend bis 10-days
vac* tlon among the Thousand Islands.

Ml as Mamie Plzle moved from Ellks-
betta port yesterday and will live with her
sister, Mrs. Dennis in North Plalnfleld.

Ocorge Worth of Grove street has re-
turned from a visit with- the family of
Gen. Ell Long at his Summer home: In
Pent 1 Tan.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 0. Tqwnsend of
Somerset street leave Monday for
Oemieeo, 111. Mr. Townsend expects to
ante r business there.

M a. J. E. Danlelson, wife ot Dr. J. E.
Danlelson of Brooklyn.and daughter Miss
LtUlm, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Fon » of 82 Duer street.

Mrs. C. Frank Frenob of Somerset
strest and Miss Jennie Abbott of West
Front street returned home last evening
after a pleasant week at Ocean Grove.

Mr. and Mrs, Will Cadmus and daugh-
ter Helen are at the home of Mrs. Gad-
mue 't parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Dole,
78 Duer street, for the month ot August.

T ie funeral of Miss Hizibeth B. Van'
denbergh will take place from her late
residence. 225 East Fifth street, tomor-
row morning at 1L 1 Interment will be In
Qremwood. || '

H E Blder, able manager for A. ID.
Tho mpson, has been: granted two-weeks
leave of absence, the flret in two years of
close application, and goes with his wife
to his old home hi Utloa.

T. E. Hssell and bride, who are on their
wed ling tour, have left the Oatsktll
Mountains and are enjoying seashore life
at Ocean Grove. They are pleasantly
situated at Dr. Stare's Hotel. . corner of
Pitman and Beach avenues.

About 35 members and officers ot the
Firs; Church of Christ Bunday-ecbool
pasted a social evening last night at the
bom sot B. W. Hand on West Front
street, Refreshment* were served, and
a v> ry pleasant time was enjoyed,

R>v. B. P. Simpson ;of Watehung ave-
nue will cpend next Sunday at Spring
Lake, where he will be the guest of J. J
H. Itotlloo, formerly of this city. Mr.
Simpson expects to offldate in Holy
Trinity Church, and Bev. Father Johnson
ot the Church of the Redeemer, Hew
York, will hold tbe services In the Church
of Our Saviour.

—Plalnfleld and Queen City lodges. I.
O, O. F , will run an excursion to As-
bury Park, Labor Day.

rvi

ABSOLUTELY HEW.
THE DISCOVERY Of A PROCES8 Of

ARTIFICIAL DIGESTION.

IRON-TONE

It is not often that science makea a dU-
oovery that demands special InveeUgatlon
on the part ot newspapers. Once In a
while it does, however, soch as ocemred
In New York recently.

It has been stated positively that a pro.
eaaa baa been found whereby food, mixed
wtth fruit adds, became digested before
it had even entered the mouth. Certainly
If this were true It would mark an era In
the history of civilization, and the writer
was delegated to thoroughly Investigate
and report upon the same.

The flret call was made at the offloe of
the company, which 1* now manufacturing
the food In question, and I wae permitted
to Inspect the prooees ot manufacture.
found it exceedingly elaborate and scien-
tific, and alter ir—pawting it thoroughly I
was shown the way In which It actually
worked. ^

A piece of fresh meat waa placed in an
open dish and some of the pre-dlgest*d
food mixed with It. Almost immediately
there was a change in the oolor of the
meat, Beit Its fibers seem to separate and
soon It beoame a liquid mass, the same as
it does in the human stomach after being
eaten. The effect, the change, the entire
prooees, waa most wonderful and speedy.

"This aayoa see. la a demonstration of
what can be done," aald the manager,
"but we prefer that yon aeoertaln Juet
what this food aooompUahee with people
wbo use It. Here is. a list of "«"~». and
yon are at liberty to see them, and ascer-
tain just what their opinion* may be.

Armed with this list tbe writer began a
tour of Investigation, with the following
results:

Sergeant Ella* B. Dunn, chief of u»
weather Bureau, was found In his offl
looking exceedingly well. In response to
my inquiry be aald :"1 have used the pre-
dlgested food Paekoia myself and in my
family, and I mnet say that I have found
it just what Is claimed for It. In fact. ~
have been chanting tbs praises of I very
steadily ever since I first began to use it
Why shouldn't I? Ir. has built me up and
made a new man of me. You see bow
fresh and rosy I am, and I Intend to keep
so."

Colonel John B Fellows, the eloquent
Dlstriot Attorney ot New York, in re-
sponse to my question aald: "It I am
called upon to deliver an addreee or make
a speech upon which much depends,
first look out for my stomach. When It
Is healthy my brain is clear, my thoughts
are logical and It Is a comparatively easy
matter to clothe them In proper languaite.
When I am not feeling well I take Paskoia
the pre*dlges<ed food, which «e'» the.
stomaoh right, clears the cobwebs from
the brain aod sets> tbe machinery of
thought and elcquenee In motion. There
Is nothing like jfaekola for such a pur-
pose, and I believe It has won more oases
before a Jury than you would Imagine."

Both Messrs. Howe and Hummel, the
well-known lawyers, fully confirmed that

'I had already heard. Mr. Howe said:
"Look at me! Feel how firm my arm

la! You can see I am In perfect health,
and yet I was, not long ago, advised by
my doctor to go away for my health; my
present condition Is the result ot the use
of Paskoia. It Is a labor-saving discovery
—saves your stomaoh the labor ot dlgeet-
iogfood. Try it as I did,'and groiv fat
and Jolly."

His partner, Mr. Hummel, said:
"I have aeen a number of people try

Paskoia whose stomachs were so weak
that they oould digest nothing else, but
who were able to aselmUate this pre-di-
nested food without the slightest difficulty
I have known a* adult man wasted t -t •
shadow by indigestion, who gained forty
pounds in three months by Its use." *

Wherever I went the reports were the
same, and I waa forced to the inevitable
conclusion that a great dlsrovery had cer-
tainly been made for building up the sys-
tem, increasing the strength and prolong-
ing the lite without any drain or strain
upon the digestive organs, which has
been the great bane of our American life.
Certainly the results of the research
prove so.

Anyone who desires further Information
upon the subject should send for a free
pamphlet to the Pre-Digeeted Food Co.,
30 Beads et., New York.

COMPROMISING WITH CREDITORS.

BalMlaf
Partly Agra* a»

E. E. Wright, the new owner of the un-
finished MoNabb building at tbe corner of
Watchung avenue and Fifth street,
placing contracts for the completion of
the work. The building is of brick, three
stories high, with two stone on the
ground flxw, and a brick stable in the

It was started by Builder Bobert Mo-
Nabb of the Bah way road. Mr. Wright
bought the property with all ot the build-
ing liens attached, and bas now begun to
settle with the holders of the liens,
masons and workmen and material men.
The claimants are represented by Lawyers
William A. Coddingtoo, George w. De
Mez*,CralftA, Marsh and Charles A
Beed. Mr. Wright's attorney Is Wlnfield
S. Angleman.

The claims are being settled with a re-
duction ot ten per oent, and most ot the
creditors have aooepted these terms.
They feel that they can afford to loae the
disoount because the building waa start--d
In hard times when they had but tittle to
do hi their lines. Mr. Wright, who Is a
wealthy resident of Montolalr, bought the
property for an Investment, and may fol-
low it up by moving to this city. Exten-
sive Utsiatton may ensue before the affair
Is settled. _ _ _ ^ _ ^

—The Ltederkraxz practised singing at
the home ot Fred Casper on l a s t Front
street last evening.

—The story of the robbery ot Silas
Wiiaans by his hired man was told in The
Dally Press Monday. The other local
papers published it as news last night,
three days after The Press.

—8ults on contract brought through
Attorney George DeMez* that Jastloe
Orosley will try next week are of A. O.
VoReier against James P. Btreeter. and ot
Jutes T. Bevey against Sarah a Lewis.

-White of Plalafleld is i
tea eSoct by oOertac c m * * *
than ever to secure the baseness. The

r a days we have had have eraated aa
asaa! demand (oc "»»i» t

aadheaeya that a s bests*
e a a b e l e v a d l a PbtnoaUtor oat of It,
than they are disasaytes. His ad.

About Mineral Waters
We have them in great variety for both TABLB and MBDI-«

CAL USB, by tbe case, dozen or single bottle. ApoUinam,qaaiti
and pints; Buffalo Ltthia; Londonderry Litbia; Congress, Hatbora
and Other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichy, Roabach, also Artifi

7
dal Vichy, Setters and Carbonated Water, eta, of superior quality,
in siphons, in cases of ten, or single, at ioc per siphon.

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabled to
supply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the spring, by the
gal'on or barrel at the company's prices.

PHARMACY,
Park and North avenues.

HEAVENLY REST.

WmwtMar Pwr»a*s)sa*mts l a «s» Pa*tak

As waa exclusively told in The Press
last night the attempt of Dr. Page, two
of the trustees of the Church of Heavenly
Beet and other members to have a parish
formed was the cause ot a spirited meet
Ing Wednesday nigh*.

Tbe matter ta the one rat<jeot for dls-
cuaelon In EVOQK. Five ot U>e tnwtees
oppose the other two who support the
clergymen. The opposition brought the
meeting about In order to have the matter
settled, and It la claimed brought in the
outsiders to vote. The canon is not very
explicit on voting In a mission, tbe law
having been made for Euffland.

If a parish Is finally formed, the com
munlcants alone will have a votoe, and it
is then expected that the flve trustees
referred to will give place to a diffaren1

faction in tbe elected bodies!
The m .tter starts from a mtsunder

standing of a letter from Dr. Page to •
woman of the church wbo hsd opposed
him, and who thought that the word
'•advertise" which he used in the clerical
meaning of notifying her privately of
elusion from the church, meant a >b
of pubUo disgrace. The complications
which have arisen will bring about new
dlffl'u!tl<*, It It fear*!.

e
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Mias BmUy Oorieil wiU probably apeak
of the Christian Endeavor convention In
Cleveland at the Christian Endeavor
meeting In the First Baptist Obnrob this
evening.

CkaiM YM.
-Extra features especially oommend the

excursion of Trinity Beforraed Churoa to
the seashore August 'J. Beside* being
the last church excursion of the season. It
affords longer opportunity for enjoying
the Park pleasures, a» tbe train does not
leave for home till 7 The f>urf bathing
at the Parz la ] n t beginning to be good,
Tbe waUr his beeo too pold, but Is now
reaching tbe proper temperature and will
be j'Jft right for the PlelnfUld vlalton
Aug. B Oo along

; a
rri*bi* am* oar.

On complaint of Dennis Murray ex-dog-
catober Friable appeared in Borough
Magistrate Oroeley's Court last eight at
7:30. charged with assault and battery
for striking Murray at the Arllng-
'oi Hotel last Saturday evening.
Murray did not come to prosecute,
and toe case was dismissed. Friable bad
his witnesses with him, and waa confident
of proving that he was n t guilty.,

m
Tka OauMt *.•«••••• .

A crowd of 50, the greater part ot them
women, erjiyed the Lutheran concert
from the lawn and sidewalk outside last
evening When part two began, tbe rain
«?art"d. A few of them secured umbrel
la?, others went home,and the rest found
shelter in UM rear ot tbe church.

A. D. Thompson has secured ownership
ot the valuable buslcees property, 132
Horth avenue, formerly occupied down-
stairs by F. W. Dunn and owned by Mn,
Abner Bartlett. Property In Watcfaung
Park was fxohsnged for It.

by local applications as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There Is
only one way to cure deafness and that Is
by constitutional remedies. D •afntws Is
caused by an ••.darned oondltlon of the
mucous lining of tbe eustaohlan tube.
When this tube Is IcBtmed Tounavea
rumbling sound or lmpurfeot bearing .and
when It Is entirely closed, deafness Is tbe
result, and unless tbe li flwmra'lon can
be taken out ond this tube restored to Its
nora>al condition.hearing will be destroy-
ed forever; nine otsee out of ten i
caused by catarrh, which Is nothing but
an icfltmed oondltlon of the mucous
surfaces.

We will Rive tlpO for *oy case of deaf-
ness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by-Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bend for
circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY. * CO., Toledo, O.
by druggists, T5c. i i

—The Plalnfleld' Ioe Storage Company
is put a fountain of free Ice water In

front of Its Park avenue offloe.
—Horaley Barker ot Front and Grove

S'reetahaS taken the PlainnVll agency
for the famous remedies Kirl's Clover
Boot and Shiloh'a Cough Core, those
merits a n oonstanUy set forth in the
oolumos of Ths D«U; Preee.

—Tbe course of lecture* of the Plaln-
neld Lady Cyclers for the benefit of the
Boys d u b will be held In the Casino the
afternoons ot the Bret week la October.
It will be a oougreee of women for physi-
cal cuitare and Inpnved drees.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorta.

«tck, w»
ah* wss a Cfcild, ah* eriad far Oastoria,

—The Daily Press Is on nie ngulatty ta
MM Hotel, Haw York.

Considerable fault waa faatxt by Weal
Kndrees after the ahower this morning
with the drainage of Booth Seoond street.
From Liberty street to Spooner avenue It
WM flooded so deep that the merchants
gathered together and tried to explain
that It was the worst m front of eaeh of
their respective atone.

Karl's Clover Boot will purify jour
blond, dear your complexion, regulate
your bowels and make your bead dear as
a bell; Me.. Mo. and $1. Sold by Hors-
ley Barker, Front and Qrove streets,
Plainfleld. B . J.

Captain Sweeney. U. S. A., San Diego,
Oal..aays: ••Shlloh's Catarrh Bemedy la
the Brat medicine I have ever round that
would do aie any good". Price 5oa
SoU by Horaley Barker. Front and Grove
streets, Plalnfleld. N. i.

Shiloh's Oore, UM g n a t cou«fh and
croup oure. Is ta g n a t demand. Pocket
atee contains SS dose*, only Ke. Children
love It. Sold by Horaley Barker. Front
and Grove streets, Plalnneld, N. jr.

EXCURSION
of the Sebbeth-scboo! of the"

TRINITY
at4t«r»aejl Chare* * PtaiafleM

To Ocean Grove,
Stopping at Long Branch both wajs,

Thursday Anpst 9.
Tickets, adult*. SI.25: children 90 cts.

Train leaves Plalnneld 8 a. m., returning,

Leaye Ajsbury Park 7 p m.
J_ 8S«

MARRIAGES.
JVO KJTTMA

|7» CBAMOM-
TU Wtrklg

VAVSOIV

oon YanSctvar to Wm Hlna Medora Oodown.

DOWN—In PlatnOeld. Anc 2.
H. Urvla. p . o . , Abram rMa-

OEATHS.
SOHKNCX— In North PlatnOeld, Aug. 1. UM

GartMt a Sateock, aced n rears, i noath*
aad * dars.
Balattn* aad Crleada. aUo memtMB ot It.

O. C. A. M., ate mpeeOaUy Invttea to attaad
UM toiMcal trom U>a iMldane* ot hi* mother.
48 Mannlnt avaaa*, Saturday, logon 4, at s
P-m. t

IDLXS—In North Plain (told, inly n . 1MI. Bs-
beeca, wU* •« Jacob Mil**.

VAMSKBBKBaH—In tbl* etty, Ttaonday, aux.
S, UM, Ml** Blaahtth B, Vaadenbarsn.
Vaaaral aarrlaes trom her lat* tastdwo*. ta

Bwt ruth •tzoat, Bacardar. Ana. 1. at 11 a. m.
InMrment In Onenwood.

TERRILL & COLE,

200 Wee. 2d

Wext to Trtutty Brtormfd Dr-orrh.
Flnt-olaaa trvery attaohed.
Telephone HI. U t S y

WAITS AND OFFERS.

tm • • * . la

r r x ) LET—3 rooms;
X 766 East 3d street.

1st floor. Apply
8 3 3

Corner cm Dollars.
GET POMI AND

Gome to Peck's.
THE BRUNSWICK

; For the porch or lawn

TSJE BEST
'. Stop aaa look at h

SWINl

140 West Front Street, PlainSeld. N. J.

CLAYS, WORSTEDS. DIA60* f
At $ I » and $ I J , are worthy the inspection of alt close bftyt i.

Park Avenue. Packer's B

7

Oi.

19 TIJMli
> order your winter supply of

^
\\?< r

We are erecting a large plant on Sonth avenae and are prrpai lft<|sap-
prjr yon with the best quality of Lehigh In the market Also »

• 2 large barrels best kindling wood for %a. • * .
Leave orders at office, 107 North avenue, opposite depot

] M.| POWRS #.
Residence,. Somerset street and Park place.

8<

AN AUGUST IDYL. r
There was a piper wbo bad a cow.

And be had no hay to give her.
So he took up his pipe and played her a tone.

Consider, old cow,'consider'

I • . 1 . '

• I

If every lady in this good town,
fould do as wisdom doth bid her;Wouloi

S h e would soon show her face at onr bargain plac4,
, Consider, g o o d folk, consider i

.^ •_• f ; • ITEMS LIKE*
Those fine serges, black and bine, value 50c, our price
Dutchess jackonet, a dainty Summer fabric, 13c.
Fine percales,'yard wide, new designs 12c.
Solid colors, toil du noir ginghams, 6c.
Scotch ginghams were 35c, now lac. ' -
Gilbert 54-inch suiting, all new shade*, regular

price 57a
Duck suits, $1.98.
Cambric wrappers, special, 79a
Children's seamless hose, 9c.

seamless hose, o c

price

Ladies seamiest hose, 101

.'firS6-piece tea sett, #3.49.
1,000 15& whisk brooms, 9c.
Thin tumblers, very fine, value 75c for 35c. >
Greatly reduced prices on granite iron, tea and coffee pots

pots, tea kettles, e tc All first quality goods at half the regular.pi

Commercial Palace. Babcock Bi

1.We close at 7 o'clock evenings, Saturday

A.way I>owia!
1 for NEW GOODS. Our layers are securing
T » j are arriving daily and profit don't count 00 the stock now on hand

LOST—On Horth er Park'aveDues, a
package containing pair kid gloves

and gent's soarf, Thursday, Augaot 3
Finder will please leave at P. M. Dem-
anet'B store.

F)B 8ALB—a. good sound work horse,
8 yean old. Apply 608 Central ave.

8 S3

or 3WANTCD-3
(or light housekeeping.

East Front street.

furnished rooms
8. M . 207

LOST—Today, a lady's purse contain-
ing sum of money and beveral ™i»"p

oaria. Be ward (or its return at 1908
Hillside avenue.

WANTJBD—White girl as waitress and
bouee maid; also one aa cook. Ap-

ply 190 West 7th at.

/lOACHMAN and gardener of many
\J yean experience, references, wants
position. Address Coachman, care Press

7 33 w-eod

FIB 8AL1V-
ton. $36.

Fourth street.

A two-seated parkpb
Frank Hedden, 118 "

831

F>B 8ALS—Crescent safety hi good
6ondiUon;«13. " "

street.
Apply 127 West 4th

8 1 5

iOOACHHAH diaeoKaced wanta em-
\J ployment; la respectable and oblig-
ing. Apply 343 Watchung avenae; feed
ston. . 8 1)

heap, tray mare • y e a np. g y an yean
old, euitable (oc oarriage or bosmeaa

_on- Address V.. t>. O. box SO, Netb-
•nrood, K. J. 7 31 6

P)B 8ALB—Hooae and lot. 14
S mtarotaa walk frsca Oaotnl depot;

Hadtoon avenne; prjos ta.000. Hooas
aaa lot 8 rooms, S mantes walk from de-
pot ; pries S1.800. New house.lot 80x116;
t room*; prtoe SI.800; all bargains. T

We want the room U
Holiday goods.

In oar waist dept., extra leaders to close oat.
Those that were »I 00. ..for <JQ aad 75c each

" $r 25.. .for 89c each
" t< 39- - for 99c each J

excepted, until SEPTE

tbe marketl for FaD and

our

en's

*.

Navy duck suits well made and perfect fit.
Those that were $3 7$ for $1 75; we would
call special attention to our fioe Cheviot suits
at $3 75; also onr all-wool serge salts at $5.

Boys' kilt suits, cambric, that were 59 at 43c
" with white blouse, were 6j at 49c

All-wool French flannels that were 70 for 45c
a yard.

Jewelry dept.—A full and complete line
Shirt waist sets from 7c to $3 set; indestruct-
able pearl pins, reg. ioc, for 7c card.

Gent's furnishing offeringST-i,
were 25c each, to cose oat at
Gent's outing shirts were 6;,' to
4iceach.

Extra inducements on every
ladles' underwear department,.

ic!e la our

Corset covers V front were 413...

Ladies skirts that »«**$! 25°

Ladies' gowas that wcxe 69c,.':
85c .

'». " »» 40.
est makesWe carry in oar hosiery dept. t h e !

and following dy«s—Ucrm«dorf, Smith &
Aagells and V. S. C. F... frora ioc Bp to
$1 50 pair. _ • i

7c sale 7c sale 7c tale 7cwle 70 i l ls

All this month you can buy SUMMER STO<~K AT COST and in some
cases way below. We have some ladies' Itongoia ' utton boots in small size
at $1.59, which have been selling at $3. f t . $5 au.l #6. We musCjhave the
room for our immense fall and winter Stock now in pr.jcessof manpfactBre.

Store closes at 7 o'clock; Saturdays at ic.

Babcock Bnildins;.

LEDERER'S DRY GOODS

U. BaeoB. 67 Xorth ave 417tf

Un SMI,
mttars, MUTiils,

116 West Frout Ktreot.
Millinery goods at cost—Every trimmed and unttimmed

have will be disposed of at coat price. There is a line of. ladic
waists at 43c, made up in the same style and quality as any 50c '
We have a small assortment of last season's styles of shin « '
grades of satin*s and percales, which we will tell at lets than
The best values in a 50c. and $1 tummer corset can be obi»ire<J in; our eor-
set department There is le't a small quantity of the spe-cia' line *f g|T" "
gauze underwear at »oc, value 40c. We have a line of ladies S»i*> rit
vests at 15c each, value 35c The low prices we offer on men s acd young
men's straw hats has brought us a big trade in that <«epanment; splendid
values for $ . . 75c and 50c. A limited quantity of the 75c outing shuts for
50c; outing' shins from »sc to $3.

. ' 
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About Mineral Waters A 

We have them in great variety for both TABLE and MEDI-w M 
CAL USE, by the case, dozen or single bottle. Apollinaris,qaarts M 
and pints; Buffalo Lithia; Londonderry Lithia; Congress, Hatbom 
and other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichy, Rosbach, also Artifi- ■ 
dal Vichy, Setters and Carbonated Water, etc., of superior quality, 
in siphons, in eases of ten, or single, at roc per siphon. 

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabled to 
supply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the spring, by the 
gaJ'on or barrel at the company’s prices. 

HKYAOLl;8*S PHARMACY, 

■■  Park and North avenues. 

CARNOT-8 ASSASSIN fO DIE. 

Corner on Dollars 
DISCOVERY OF A PROCESS Of 
ARTIFICIAL DIQE8TION. 

TION MXCMKDB TBAT 
OTBKR PLAINFIILD 

oft and on* of the yellow pine poste which 
support the upper part of the tower was 
shattered. 

The belt entered at the top on the 
south aide and threw stripe at tin and 
planes of mouUUnge down to the main 
roof. It then croeeed by way of the tin 
roofing to the ooraloe beneath on the op- 
posite aide, and there tore away a poet 

Thence the electricity passed to the 
wires on the tall pole nearby, and the 
current ran oo the wires to the corner of 
forth and Park avenues, where crackling 
bloc were liberated Into The Trees 
oom posing rooms oo the top floor. Pieces 
of wood and tin fell to the sidewalk on 
Watetmng avenue as the lightning struck 
the tower. It was thought by some to- 
day that a strong wind would be liable to 
blow the tower down, weakened ee It was 
by the lose of one poet. 

It la not often that eoleooe makes a die 
oorery that demands special Investigation 
on the part of newspapers. Onee In s 
while It doss, however, such as occurred 
In Hew York recently. 

It bse been stated positively that a pro. 
oess has been found whereby food, mired 
wtth fruit adds, hens me digested before 
It bad even entered the mouth. Certainly 
If this were true It would mark an era In 
the history of civilization, and the writer 
wee delegated to thoroughly Investigate 
and report upon the same. 

The first oall was made at the offloe of 
the oompeny which is now manufacturing 
the food In question, and I wae permitted 
to Inspect the process of manufacture. I 
found It exceedingly elaborate sod adeo- 
tlflo. snd after Inspecting It thoroughly I 
was shown the way In which It actually 
worked. , 

A piece of freeh meat wae placed In an 
open dish and some of the pte-dlgestsd 
food mixed with It. Almost Immediately 

THE BRUNSWICK SWIN 

As wae exclusively told In The Press 
last sight the attempt of Dr. Page, two 
of the trusteed of the Church of Heavenly 
Beet and other members to have a parish 
formed was the canes of a spirited meet- 
ing Wednesday night. 

The matter Is the ooe subject for die 
ouaeioo hi Bvona. Five of the trustees 
oppose the other two who support the 
clergymen. The opposition brought the 
meeting shout In order to have the matter 
settled, and It Is claimed brought In the 
outsiders to vote. The canon la not very 
explicit on voting In a mission, the law 
having been made for England. 

It a parish Is finally formed, the com- 
municants alone will have a voice, snd It 
Is then expected that the five trustees 
referred to will give plane to a dlffireo' 
taction In the elected bodies^ 

The m .tter starts from a misunder- 
standing of a letter from Dr. Page to a 
woman of the church who had opposed 
him, snd who thought that the word 
'‘advertise'' which be used la the clerical 
meaning of notifying her privately of ex- 
clusion from the church, meant a threat 
of publie disgrace. The complications 
which have arisen will bring about new 
dlfflttHttae, It 19 feared. 

talent of jpie oburch, sad by local and 
out-of-toWn people who kindly gave their 
servtoes.i was *n excellent one. The 
selections were pf a i high order, and were 
uniformly we) rendered. The pro- 
gramme Wu M I'tibjuhed |n The Press of 
jestontey* -I : jjj 

A feature of the evening was the music 

Re. O. RAND’S 
140 West Front Street, Plainfield. N. J Karl’s Clover Boot will purify your 

blood, clear your complexion, regulate 
your bowels and make your bead dear as 
a bell; Me.. 60c. and $1.' Sold by Hors- 
ley Barker, Front and drove streets, 
Plainfield. K. J. 

CAptaln Sweeney, U. B. A.. San Diego, 

Mrs. 0 F. Curran and daughters, the 
Mtoseai Florence and Anna Curran, of 
Bauch Chunk; Bra. W. W. Dllts of Tren- 
ton ; Mrs. 1. Shields of Flemlngtoo; Mrs. 
Judson Voorbeea of Cranford; Mrs. A. 
Walker, mother of the bride; Mr. and 
Mrs. dtleb Dickinson. Miss Marion Dick- 
inson, ’Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Qodowo, Geo. 
Godown, Mlaa Betdentop. 

Mr. end Mrs. VanSclver are expected 
to return to Plainfield Saturday. 

CLAYS, WORSTEDS Oat., says: "Shiloh's Catarrh Bemedy Is 
the firat medicine I have ever found that 
would do me any good”. Price 5oc. 
Sold by Horaley Barker. Front and Grove 
streets, Plainfield, N. I. 

Shiloh's Core, the great cough and 
croup cure. Is In groat demand. Pocket 
else contains K doses. only 25c. Children 
love It. Sold by Horsley Barker, Front 
and drove atreets, Plainfield, N. I. 

COATS A.1ST3D VESTS 
At $ia and $15, are worthy the inspection of alj close buj 

Park Avenue. Packer’s I 

Electricity Wreaks I ssss la ftswi 
Included In 

Lightning struck a Fanwood barn at 
7 30 this morning, and caused a fire 
which resulted In the loos of *3 600 worth 
of property. 

The building was the property of 
Frank Herbal and stood near bis bouse 
on the Fanwood side of Terrill road, near 
the Jackson school-house. Herbet was 
carting In Booteh Plains at the time, and 
his horses therefore escaped. 

The barn began to burn fleroely after It 
was struck, and the neighbors who turned 
out were unable to save the barn and 
adjoining buildings. All were destroyed, 
but the flames were prevented from 
spreading to the bouse. The Scotch 
Plains fire department made a quick run 
to the fire and deserve much credit for 
their eff Jrts,the blaze being at aueb a dis- 
tance from headquarters. 

The building was valued at $2,600. 
The contents, bay, oats and wheat, and a 
quantity of ooal. were worth tl.COO. The 
Insurance on all was S1,$00, placed 
through the agency of 0. A. Bmltb k Oo. 
of Fanwood. The barn was built years 
ago by Cbtel T, 0. Doane and his father, 
juet after they came from Plainfield to 
Brooklyn,: and was still a very serviceable 
structure.   

Telvphenae Troubled. 
The lightning came In on telephone 

lines profusely, causing considerable 
trouble, and burning out several fuses. 

PARTICULAR 
NOW IQ THE TT 

To order jrour winter supply of 
Bevj. C. E. Herring Is at Tbs Howland, 

Ooean drove. 
Mrs. Thomas E Warm an of drove 

street Is quite UL 
Mis 1 Clara- Hellwig la registered at the 

Hswt borne, Asbury Park. 
Mis 1 Anna Frazee of drove street will 

spend August at the Kelson House, New 
Milks. 

J. I rank Hnbbard of West Fifth street 
has $ ooe to Lake Hopatoong to spend s 
few. days. 

Ls rtsB. Bird and; family of Summit 
event» left town this morning for s short 
outlc g.on the shore, 

Mr 1. B. A. Meeker and son Bobble of 
East Jeoond street are at Asbury Park 
for a week or more. 

Mr snd Mrs. Wm. Smalley, Jr., who 
have been living in AehvUle, N. C . bave 
retui led to Plainfield; 

Fnuk Smith of Potter's leaves town 
ton If ht, accompanied by his slater, for a 
trip dong the BL La wren oe. 

Bu ?t. MoOlurg of the Plainfield El c trio 
LightOempany will; spend bis 10-days 
vacation among tbs Thousand Islands. 

Ml as Mamie Plzle moved from Elisa- 
beth port yesterday and will ltve wtth her 
slate r, Mrs. Dennis In North Plainfield. 

dr orge Worth of drove street has re- 
turn id from a visit wtth the family of 
den. EU Long at bis Bummer home In 
Pent Tan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 0. Townsend of 
Som srset street leave Mooday for 
dem eeo, 111. Mr. Townsend expects to 

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepay Ji 
»rtn —ill. tk- k—f nn.t.ln — t T .kink 1- *I. — — — —I#-i A I—— _ ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in the market Also, * ; 

Bluestone Flagging and Curb 
i > large barrels best kindling wood for %i. * w 
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot 

M. ROW Rft * 81 
Residence* Somerset street and Park place. 

oello sold. Wi ll re 
solo by Mias Hrjleni 
gained In . tsohnlq 
soprano solos 'by 

family, and I must say tbat I have found 
it just what Is claimed for It. Xu fact I 
have been chanting the praises of 1 very 
steadily ever alnoe I first began to use It. 
Why shouldn't 17 It has built me up and 
made a new man of me. You see bow 
fresh sod rosy I am, and I Intend to keep 
80.” 

Colonel John B. Fellows, the eloquent 

both of Few Yojrk. | Mrs. Millet. Is s pupil 
of Madame Fiirscb-Medl the dramatle 
singer, end has ;a high soprsno voice of 
rsre quality. Kite won the only encore of 
tbe evening. j j _ ' 

Miss Emily Oortell will probably apeak 
of the Christian Bndeavor convention In 
Cleveland at the Christian Endeavor 
meeting In the First Baptist Ohnrcb this 
evening.; AN AUGUST IDYL Ticket*, adults, *1.25: children 90 eta. 

Train leaves Plainfield 8 s. m., returning, 
j 

Leave Afctmry Park 7 pm. 
  L 8 S 6 

A DUCK. 
-Extra features especially oommend the 

excursion of Trinity Beformed Church to 
the seashore August 9. Besides being 
the last eborch excursion of tbe season. It 
affords longer opportunity for enjoying 
the Park pleasures, aa the train does not 
leave for home till 7 

District Attorney of New York, la re- 
sponse to my queetlon said: "It I am 
oailed upon to deliver an addreee or make 
a speech upon which muoh depends, I 
first look out for my stomach. When It 

Hs Used His rwipgs ’ to carry Away 
LassreSM’ c*ak aad Clethtag. 

Philip |iellar^, also known Ss Philip 
Martel, l*ft town yesterday afternoon. 
Gilbert Murray jof Roberta’s stables and 
Thomas pteven’e of Blair's Metropolitan 
Stables are aoxionsly waiting for him to 
return. ' 

Mallard Is About 31 years old, and 
came, It to said) from Maine. Some time 
ago he worked aa a stableman In the 
Metropolitan, and then went away. Two 
weeks ago he came back and secured em- 
ployment to Roberta's stables. He la 
about thq same alza as Murray, and evi- 
dently concluded that Murray's olotbee 
would fit him. | | 

At any rate ha went away by train, and 
about thq same time an 618 cost and vest 
which Mqrray had left In a ropm In the 
rear of the stables went too. Murray 
discussed bis lose wtth his friends, and 
found tlud Just’ before he went Mallard 
borrowed $4 from Thomas Btevens. He 
said then that;he ^wished to bring bis 
wife from New j, York to Flslnfit-lil, and 
when be left ha Bald he was f-olnu to tbe 
city to return with jier. 

MARRIAGES. are logical and It to a comparatively easy 
matter toolothe them In proper language- 
When I am not feeling well I take Paskola 
tbe prmllgesled food, which se'n tbe 
stomach right, clean ths cobwebs from 
the brain and sets tbe machinery of 
thought and eloquence In motion. There 
la nothing like Paskola for such a pur- 

The surf bathing 
at the Park Is J nt beginning to be good, 
Tbe water ha* beau too cold, but la now 
reaching tbs proper temperature and will 
be jupt right tor the Plainfield visitors 
Aug 9 do along 

Both Messrs. Howe end Hummel, the 
well-known lawyers, fully confirmed that 
'I had already heard. Mr. Howe said: 

"Look at me! Feel how firm my arm 
to! You oan see I am In perfect health, 
and yet I waa, not long ago, advised by 
my doctor to go away for my health; my 
present condition to the result of the use 
of Paskola. It 1s a labor-aavlog discovery 
—eaves your stomach the labor of digest- 
ing food. Try It M I did, 'and grow fat 

FrbtU On, Of. 
On complaint of Dennis Murray ex-dog- 

catcher Friable appeared In Borough 
Magistrate Orosley's Court last night at 
7 30. charged with assault and battery 
for Striking Murray at tbe Arllog- 
‘oi Hotel last Saturday evening. 
Murray did not come to prosecute, 
and the case waa dismissed. Friable bad 
bis witnesses with him, and waa confident 
of proving that be wasn't guilty. 

EMPTY TREASURY, BUT NO DEBT, 

latwHptlfai IwMsarj Car lk« Cask- 
lag WlaMr'i Wark. 

A monthly business meeting of the Be- 
form Club was held last eventog, the 
prlnolpal eubject under consideration be- 
ing the financial standing of the organi- 
zation.; H Newton Spenoer presided, and 
Treasurer J. D.,8ploer presented bis re- 
port. | 

It was found 'that the olnb bad an 
empty treasury, but was free from debt 
In view of thegp ctroumstanoes. It was 
deolded to dispense with the services of 
tbe janitor, George Bookafellow, until 
some other arrangement might be made. 
The Executive Committee agreed to look 
after the building during the month of 
August, making It read; tor all meetings 
without ooet to the club. 

Tbe raising of money to pay the fnture 
expense* waa next discussed. The moat 
Important need to a new boiler. Last 
Winter it waa thought that the old boiler 
might be repaired, but It wae found tbat 
It waa entirely burned out and was not 
worth the expense. Tbe oost of a new 
one will be about $200. For this pur- 
pose $46 waa subsortbed by the members 
present last night. To complete the 
amount required, a committee waa ap- 
pointed, to oonalst of Chairman John 
King, William 0. Smith and one other yet 
to be selected. They will start at once 

Tk, OsIlU* Akdlfkcf. 
A crowd of 60, the greater part ot them 

women, er joyed the Lutheran concert 
from the lawn and sidewalk outside last 
evening When part two began, the rain 
started. A few of them secured umbrel 
las, others went home,and the rest found 
shelter In the rear ot the ohurrh. 

Ladies seamiest hose. 

TERRILL & COLE, 

Tk, Crnukt Klranlak. 
The weather first and the eurf after- 

wards oonsplred to render the annual ex- 
cursion of the Present Avenue Presby- 
terian Church, Including Bethel Mission, 
and of the Church of Our Saviour, Noth- 
erwood, a day of real' pleasure and en- 
joyment. i, Then were seats In the oars 
for all, and the Jong trains went through 
without hltoh, j and almost without halt- 
ing, arriving at the height ot the bathing 
period. A good share of the excursion- 
lata plunged Into the sea, which was at Its 
beet. Perhaps the J oiliest event, rather 
series ot events, woe connected with the 
landing ot about fifty people from a 
schooner at anohor. In whale boats. Few 
steeped 'without a drenching In salt 
water. Vbe ladle# were carried through 
the surf In the strong arms of the sail- 
ors. The. return trip was made in leee 
than two hours, all arriving safely borne 
at dusk. > 

200 West 2d gtreei 

Next to Trinity Beformed Ct rrvh. 
First-class livery ettaohed. 
Telephone 162. II $8 y 

been the great bane of our American life. 
Certainly the results ot the rmeareb 
prove so. 

Anyone who desires farther Information 
upon the subject should send for a free 
pamphlet to the Pre-Digee ted Food Oo., 
30 Baade sL, Hew Tork. 

A. D. Thompson has secured ownership 
ot the valuable buslrees property, 132 
Forth avenue, formerly occupied down- 
stairs by F. W. Dunn and owned by Mrs. 
Abner Bartlett. Property In Watohung 
Park wae exchanged tor 1L 

row morning at 11. ; Interment will be In 
Ore mwood. 

H E Elder, able manager for A. D. 
Thompson, baa been granted two-weeks 
leavje of abeenoe, thfc first In two years of 
doe* application, and goes with tab wife 
to bis old home in Utica. 

tJe. Htxell and bride, who are on their 
wedding tour, have left the Oateklll 
Mountains and are enjoying seashore life 
at Ocean drove. They are pleasantly 
situated at Dr. Stark’s Hotel, comer of 
Pitman and Beach avenues. 

About 26 members and officers of the 
First Church of Christ Sunday-school 
passed a social evening last night at ttpe 
home ot B. W. Hand on West Front 
street. Refreshments were served, and 
a vefy pleasant time waa enjoyed. 

Bar. S. P. Simpson ;of Wstehung ave- 
nue will spend next Sunday at Spring 

WITH CREDITORS. 
by local applications as they cannot reach 
the diseased portion of ths ear. There to 
only one way to cure deaftaeas and that to 
by constitutional remedies. D •afness to 
caused by an 1ldarned condition of the 
mucous lining of tbe eustachlan tube. 
When this tube to It Aimed you have a 
rumbling eouod or Imperfect bearing .and 
when It to entirely cloeed, deafness Is tbe 
result, and unless the li flamrra lou can 
be taken out and this tube restored to tta 
normal condition,bearing.will be destroy- 
ed forever; nine eaaee out of ten are 
caused by catarrh, which Is Dothtng but 
an inflamed condition of the mucous 
surface j - 

We will give $100 for any case of deaf- 
ness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be 
cured by-Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bend for 
circulars, free. 

F. J. CHENEY k CO., Toledo, O. 
^W-3old by druggists, T5c. 

LOST—On North er Park* avenues, I 
I package containing pair kid glovm 

and gent's scarf, Thursday, August 2 
Finder will please leave at P. M. Dem- 
srest’s store. 

IB BALE—A good sound work horse, 
I yean old. Apply 606 Central ave. 

8 33 Wears la Tklak It Orw. 
The contract case of Musician A O. 

Carpenter against Contractor Thomas 
Doud was tried In Justice Sperry’s Court 
yesterday afternoon. Carpenter sued for 
$30 tor service# aa muslo-taaober. He wae 
represented by Attorney H O Hence, 
and the defendant's counsel was Attorney 
George DeMezv Justice Sperry reserved 
hie decision for ooe week. 

’ANTED—2 or 3 furnished r 
for light housekeeping. 8. M. 
Front 8tree t. Sava* Visas ■ mjmrj. 

When the second section of the excur- 
sion traini approached the North Avenue 
station last evening, the engineer brought 
the oars 5 almost to a stop, and then 
started tip again slowly when be notloed 
that another train was com! g ’ in ,from 
the other direction. Mrs. Patrick Keeley 
ot Lad reads avenue, who waa returning 
from the beach, thought It was time to 
leave the ..train, and stepped eff while It 
waa movt$g. She slipped-and waa dragged 
a short distance, and would no doubt 
have beeq thrown under, the wheels had 
not a bra* amen dragged her from her 
daageroua poatuon Just aa she was about 

It waa started by Builder Bobert Mo- 
Nabb of the Rahway road. Mr. Wright 
bought the property with all ot the build- 
ing liens attached, and baa now begun to 
settle with the holders of the liens, 
masons and workmen and material men. 
The claimants are represented by Lawyers 
William A. Coddingtoo, George W. De 
Meza, Craig A. Marsh and Charles A 
Reed. Mr. Wright's attorney to Winfield 
8. Anglemon. 

The claims are being settled with a re- 
duction of ten per oent. and most of the 
creditors bave aooepted these terms. 
They feel tbat they can afford to lose the 
dlsoount because the building was started 
in hard times when they had but little to 
do In their lines. Mr. Wright, who to a 
wealthy resident of Montclair, bought the 
property for an Investment, and may fol- 
low It up by moving to this oily. Exten- 
sive lit*tattoo may ensue before the affair 

LOST—Today, a lady's purse contain- 
ing sum of money and several calling 

oar da. Reward for Its return at 1308 
Hillside avenue. 

Shirt waist seta from 7c to $2 Set; indcatruct- Aagella and V. S. C l 
able pearl pin*, reg. ioc, for 7c card. $i so pair. 
7c sale 7c sale 7c sale 7c *ale 

—The Plainfield' Ioe Storage Company 
has put a fountain of free tee water In 
front of Its Park avenue office. 

—Horsley Barker of Front and drove 
s'rests h~s taken the Plalnfirlt agency 
for the famous remedies Karl's Clover 
Boot and Shiloh's Cough Cure, a hose 
merits are oooatantly set forth In the 
columns of Ths Dally Frees. 

—The oourae of leeturas of the Plain- 
field Lady Cyclers for the benefit of the 
Boys Club will be held In the Oselno tbe 
afternoons ot the first week to October. 
It will be a congress of women for phyel- 

All this month you can buy SUMMER STOrK AT COST aafin some 
cases way below. We have tome ladies' Dongoia at ton boots in small size 
at $1.59, which have been selling at $3, $t, $5 and *6. We mustfhave the 
room for our immense fall and winter stock now in pr..»cessof manufacture. 

Store closet at 7 o'clock; Saturday* at ic. .§ 

X30AJBTZE] &c -PUDS-A^EjUJ 
Babcock Building. 

8. 8. Bogart, formerly manager of the 
North Avenue Western Union Telegraph 
office, sod brother of Joseph N. Bogart of 
East Seeond street, to prominent ly men- 
tioned aa candidate for mayor ot Schraal- 
enburyh, Bergen County,hi* present home. 
Other leading oltizsoa are declining in hto 
favor, and the indications are that he will 
be elected by a large .majority. 

LEDERER’S DRY 
Far Wire* t» «• Berewga. 

It has been decided that tbe new sys- 
tem or fire alarms In the .borough wlU oall 
out the engine only tor fires u> distant 
parte of tbe community, where t the 
hydrants are not handy. Both of the 
apparatuses will respond to oeito'from 
boxes 132, 134,146, 153, 154 snd 156. To 
others the hose alone will go out. Tbe 
double alg call will be an appeal tor the 
Plainfield department. The time blows 
ot three blows each, still alarm people 

115 West Front KtreoL 

Millinery goods at cost—Every trimmed snd untrimmed hi 
*“ ■* J There is a line ot ladies hare will be disposed of at cost price.   

waists at 43c, made up in the same style and quality ss any 50c wau 
We have a small assortment of last season’s styles of shirt waist*, ti 
grades of satincs and percales, which we will tell at lets than fa<t<*> 
The best values in a 50c. and $1 rummer corset can be obtained ia oi 
set department There is le’t a small quantity ot the *pecia' line Of 
gauze underwear at 19c, value 40c. We have a line of ladies Swigs 
vests at 15c each, value 25c. Tbe low prices we offer on men s agti 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 

Tbe score of 240 which George Worth 
of the Park 0Ub made on the Coleman 
House Alleys, Asbury Park, July i*. re- 
mains the high score ot ths season on the 
alleys.   r 

For biliousness and all 
other conditions resulting 
from constipation, go by the 
book on Beecham’s pills. 

: Book free, pills 35c. At 
drugstores, or write to B F 

•vUi be Allen Co. 365 st. New 9AAJS OT thaw tteyare dtop^teT' puTlL -Fc* a good oid-tettuoatd «—«- f- - 1 X] 
'■ - . • * ... ^1. - , -. 

Navy duck suits well made and perfect Hi. 
Those that were $3 75 for $3 75; we would 
call special attention to our hue Cheviot suits 
at $3 75; also our all-wool serge suits at $5. 

Boys’ kilt suits, cambric, that were 
" with white blouse, were 59 «t 43C 

65 st 49c 
All-wool French flannels tbat were 
a yard. 

70 for 45c 
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Seats* Maiae) ••<• » " » • * * .

Dr. and Mrs. F. w\ Weaseott a n aow
• kseplog noose oo Park avenue.

,» ! * Mr. and Mrs. /oho Johnson of Sooton
: Plains are spending Angus* at La Pierre,

Ooaan Grove. • '
j Mrs. JO«orga OoUJJns is eatertalnlag bar
'snotber froa Brooklyn at ber home near
tbe mountain. j

Tbe old Oottrell bouse oa tbe mountain-
side U batng Improved by the appUoatJon
of a ooe* of paint.j

Mrs. BasooU ac<J family, with ber son
from Plalafleld, we^t to Boyntoo Baaoh
|aa a pleasure trip Wednesday.
; Mrs. Morse has Returned to bar borne
in Brooklyn after a abort rtalt wltb bar
jOaagbter. Mra. Wl^lam E. Oolllna.
! Mr. and Mra. William Btaobury and
obttd and Mr. Btanburyls mother have
gone to Beabrigbt tz> spend a month.

Tbe bail team will come out In new an]
forms at tbe game.i tomorrow afternoon,
Tbe suit la gray, arid tbe stooklngs are
Mack. I

Wilbur MlUer, formerly a Press carrier,
' baa a position on Uie Central Baliroad as

a locomotive wiper*.' He still sells Sunday
papers.

A. A. Champion,;- the oolored barber,
baa fixed up hl« »bop very creditably
wttb new futures. ;He sleeps In the Tear
every nlgbt. |

Edward Dorwardjand George Vander
bill went yesterday afternoon to Felt-
vllle, wltb an elaborate equipment for
oatcblng aolaers. ,

Tbe Holllngswortji far mill has been
abut down for repairs. The boiler hi
being bricked in, and other work la being
done about the bullying. . :

Through tbe efforts ol Pastor Braker,
It baa been arrange^ tbat a stage will run
from Fanwood to;the Baptist Oburcb
every Hunday moraljig.

Tbe Improvements being made on tbe
old Osborne reeldenoe on Front street are
about completed, aad it Is probable that
tbe property will soon be rented,

Mr. Harrison of Brooklyn baa hired tbe
Kosea house on Crescent avenue. Fan-
wood, for the rest o( tbe season, and Is
now residing tbnre With his family.

Miss Andrews wll| return to ber borne
to LewlsbUrK, Pa., tomorrow, after a visit
with her sitter, Mra. J. 8. Braker. Mrs.
Braker will accompany ber, to spend- a
month In L«wtsburg.

A large crowd of :young people of the
Plains and Fanwood, together wltb
friends from IMalnfjeld, went In Jacob
Klbier's stage to Chimney Book yester-
day, and enjoyed a pleasant pleats.

John H. Foroe ot Bound Brook took
possession; of the old hotel on Front
atniet formerly conducted by the late
William J. Lowe, Wednesday. Improve-
ments are |n progress under tbe new
management. ,

Dr. Oolea has draibed and cleaned tbe
lake on his property oo the mountain-
side, and has begun io Improve the ap-
pearance of lu surrounding*. The boys
caught eels and flab by tbe wholesale
when the water Qo«£ed away.

Oiiatav Kuehne ibas moved with Us
family from Elizabeth, and now • ooouplee
Peter Frazer's bouse) on bottle avenue,
tbe^rentai having -been I made through
Thomas PafTs agecqy. Mr. Kuebne Is a
tinsmith and plumber now to the employ
of Bobert Jabn. .

The union exourglen to Asbury Park of
theoburebee of Wfwttleld and vicinity
was largely attended, by people from tbe
Plaint) and Fanwood, representing the
Methodist. BapU* and Episcopal
ehnrobea. Everybody went, and every-
one had a pleasant tfme.

Tbe same offloere, { President Wastoo^t
and Clerk Ntooll, are;serving on tbe new
board of school trustees, having been
ohoenn at a mtoetiDg< of the board the
•light ot election. T^« result of the or-
ganisation meeting was not given out to
the general public at the time.

B«v. J. 8. Brakerj the pastor of tbe
Baptist Church, Is organising a oboral
soelety. Tbe first meeting of tbe pro-
posed society wUl be held In the latter
part of tteptember. The minister Is much
Interested In the project, is a fine singer
himself, and baa two others receiving
names. The selection of a professional
leader has not yet been considered.

A game of base-bail has been arranged
for tomorrow afternoon at 3 on the new
grounds on Westnejd avenue, between
tbe new Twilights aod tba "Oreaoeate",
Manager Howard Wdolston, of Plalnfleld.
George Jotntoo u pitching In fine shape,
and the Scotch Plaint players have bopea
of treaties the PlainflWders In tbe same
way that they did the Oarwoods last Sat-
urday afternoon, woe* tbey defeated them
In elgbt Innings by t»e Score o f M t o i .

An outdoor servioalwUl be held on tbe
ground* of the Baptist Church Sunday
availing, and similar services will be con-
. ttaaad throughout the remainder of tbe
hot weather. A song and praise aerrtoe
**» »"*» outside, and then adjournment
will be muL *M . t . .u. L ^ « .

•"* •-.***( iio tne ̂ surob where Pastor
Braker-* lecture wUl:be lUuetraiad by tbe

****** ^ ^ °* Fanwood with tbe stare-

"Tbe Prodigal Son- The, oaxt wui tooeb
oa tbe life ot Chrtrtj. i ^ ^

Mra. Bobert Bautph dtad at bar hots*,
corner or Midway ^venae and Hunter,
Dear tbe Heta*rwoo| atattoB. yesterday
foreoooc. Bha waa » years of age. Tbe
family Vhasa from Haw *arfc to Foowood
foox yaara ago. Mr, Bedtob ssMradaas.
ptoyaMOt m tbe BooH Praas Worka. He
nvettpalsjobtaataprtoft,and want to
raialna- iHilalisBa at b|s bain*. Be waa not
tuoosasful. and Mrs.;Beatiob seagbt work

_»o support UM tamliy. 8aa baa been e
I aa a nsraa, add waa known as a
~ aard-workm» woman. She bad

troiag. and tbe work and
stable a» battlawttb

aba leave* are two^tala . ^ % t o y ^

aoa.ac*dtwo, Tha raaarai wlU be bald
toBMtcow momlttf. at 8 SO at booa* and
• JO from St. Mary* Gkunb, Platoneid.

Bartisy KaOaj to lav* agfr Ml

Mlas May ,Oaw oaltod oa
trtonda yastatday. '

Mr. Pries of Kewarfc oaUad on DuBeUen
rtoods yesterday.
Mlas UUIe BtaaU. who haa been Ul for

a few days, la able to be oot again.
Mr, Bambrldg*. the popular aalwsman

from Newark, was In town yesterday,
Mrs. H. B. floell and daughter Mlas

Ullle are enjoying a few days In Baaklng
Bldge.

SUtars of Charity from Plalnflsld were
In DuneUen yesterday on errande of
mercy.

Mlas Margaret CorleU of Malnfleld waa
a weloome guest ot Dunellen friends yes-
terday.

Mrs. John Kennedy and family, eeoom-
panled by Mn. Stone, are visiting friends
In Boston.

Fred Nelson purchased a team of
bones from J. P. Boman In Plalnfleld
yesterday.

Mrs. Howard Giles, who baa been visit-
ing her mother In Pertb Amboy, haa re-
turned borne. $

Mlas Brennan of Oranford spent yester-
day afternoon and evening with the
Mlases Mater.

Henry Peters ot New York and George
Orelmann of Montelair are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Peters.

Miss Maude GUea of'Port Blohmond
returned home yesterday after a lialt
with Mn. Enoch Giles.

Mn. Smith and family of BomervtUe
are visiting Mn. Smith's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. bwackbamer.

M. Eganey, who haa been a sufferer
from a severe attack of malarial fever. Is
out again, and feels muoh better.

Arthur Giles has secured the contract
for the tinning work on the houses being
built by John Apgar and Firman Glee.

Mn. Peters returned from New York
Wednesday evening with her son Srneet,
wbo was taken Ul while In the city. He
Is very much Improved.

Mlas Alloe Trenchant and Miss Maude
Melvin. accompanied by Herbert Nelson
and Charles Bogens, all of New Market,
drove to Boynton Beach yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Oooley of Kverltts-
town, Hunterdon County, formerly
parlshoners of Bev, W. C., Klnsey, spent
yesterday very pleasantly with Mr. Kln-
sey.

The Ladlee Aid Society of the M. B.
Cnuroh at their meeting Wednesday de-
cided not to call In tbe blocks for their
quilt yet, but allow tbe member* more
time. It is thought that about SSP will be
realized therefrom. [\

Dr. M. 1. Whltford says he apprehends
no trouble lb DuaeHen^B .securing euffl.
lent representation in the school dis-

trict. The scheme of tbe borough with-
drawing from the township seems to be'
favored by only a tew.

Tbe funeral of the late Stephen Doty
waa held this afternoon at « from the
home of Mrs. Sutphen where he had
lived several years. Interment was in
Hillside Cemetery, Plalnfleld. A large
delegation attended from Peneveranos
Lodge. No. 74, K. of P., of which deoed-
ent waa a member. Bev. A. I. MaiUae
officiated. '

The social given by the Christian En-
deavor Society of the First Presbyterian
Church In their ohapel last evening was a
great success, about 300 Endeavoren and
their friends being present, Beporte
from delegates to the Cleveland Conven-
tion were the main feature of the evening.
William Mlllken presided, and after Bev.
A. I. Martlne offered prayer be gave an
address of weloome, which made everyone
feel at borne. The hymn "Scatter Seeds
of Klndneas"was then sung by those pres-
ent. Mr. Foster of Somervllle waa called
on by the chairman for- the report on
"Decorations" which he gave In a very
nteresting manner, telling of this Im-

portant feature of the late convention.
A pleasing Instrumental duet by Miss
Irene Day and Miss Kmma Nelson pre-
ceded the report of Horace Martin of
Plalnfleld on -'Musks", which he gave
very enthusiastically, enlisting the atten-
tion of all. A pretty vocal duet by Mlas
Maude Benton and Mr. Smtth of SUsa-
beib waa admired ! exceedingly. Mlas
Emily Oorriet of Plalnfleld then reported
on the subject "Christian Endeavor on
Wheels", and told In an Interesting man-
ner ot the time spent in tnvel, going and
coming. Several Incidents given were
very touching. Tbe audlenoe then had
the pleasure of hearing William Holmes
of Plalnfleld, whose ezosltont sing-
ing la always enjoyed. One
at the beat reports was that
of J. Black of Barttan, which waa en-
livened with humorooa Incidents. The
selection by the trio. Miss Maud Benton.
Mr. Smith and Wm. Holmes, waa muoh
enjoyed, aa was also the instrumental
duet by the atlases Maltuta. A", the ooo-
oluslon of the above, all were introduced
to the delegates, and a general social
time was enjoyed. Ice-cream and oake
were served. Spencer Smith rendered
several selections on the piano, and
Bobert Carpenter pleased all with his
banjo playing. This, with a number of
vocal aoloa, concluded an evening ot
pleasure. In retiring, the delegates gave
«fc New Jersey cry used at the oonven-

n. Wm. MUUken will grve his report
aextSnadajeveolncaaUme would not
Paralt It last night.

Ths business. «aeeu—; of the

Don't Diet.
If you have dyspepsia, ini%mii»\

habitual constipation or sick '"•^'torh .̂
doo't diet You need the strength that
good food gives. Eat whatever you
want, but take one of

Dr. Dearie's
Dyspepsia Pills

ft hatOr wfcft

0. S. Society; ot tlM
Obanfc wUl Bft MM a m i Thursday

Tba resjeias ot t te two yoos* m*n wbo
wars killed fcy the sars la Ptttaourg Bim-
day nlgbt wer* burled jeatacday la the
Park Cemetery. The funeral of Arthur
dark was held in the morning at 10, at
the borne or his father, Addteoa Clark. In
tbe afternoon at S serrloes were held over
the body of Hirry Ooutant at the resi-
dence of bis aunt, Mrs. Schoonmaker.
Pastors Dyer and dad well offloUtod. Tbe
mother of the. young man. Mrs. W. W.
Pettis of Astoria, L.. L. fainted at tbe
entrance to tbe cemetery, and teat nlgbt
It waa feared that ahe might die. Tbe
father of the bride of Ooutant, William
Day of Scotch Plains, received the news
of the accident from a telegraph opeaator
In Plttaburg Whose brother Mr. Day is
acquainted with. Ths two young men
were on their way west to get work on a
ranch near Kansas Cltf . Tbey started
Sunday, last weak. How they were
kUlek la not definitely known. Tbey
must have been struck by an express,
and thrown aside, aa the bodies were
crushed and bruised, not cut Is If a train
had passed over them. The bodies were
found by the track side by side, not a foot
apart, by the day men when tbey went to
work Monday morning. The way the
bodies lay together, it is thought, shows
that Ooutant, whose remalna were the
less mangled;. waa not killed outright,
but lived long enough to onwl to the aide
of his dead ,̂ friend. Mn. Ooutant wbo
was married Jury 6. is at the home of her
father. ^

OVER THE MOUNTAIN.

BHshap

Miss Brown Of Brooklyn is a guest of
Mlas Nettle J. Beeohlng.

J. E. Townaend, owner of the Somerset
street granite works, has erected a hand-
some monument In the New Providence
Cemetery to Mr. and Mrs. John Tleley.

A birthday party was given to Stephen
H. Beeohlng Saturday. A large number
of Maaonlo brethren attended.. A friendly
athletic competition being suggested, Mr.
Beeohlng stumped them all by leaping
over a 4-rall fence.

Bev. Dr. Peter Glbbe of MUUnjrton was
driving at the head of a funeral proces-
sion from Stirling, Saturday, when he
heard Samuel Allen of Liberty Corner
drive up behind. He turned out to the
right side to let him pass, but Allen's rig
was on the wrong side and struck the
hind wheel ot tbe Doctor's buggy, wreck-
Ing the wheel, breaking the buggy top,
upsetting tbe vehicle, and throwing the
dominie to tbe ground. Dr. Gibbe was
cut on the head and received severe
bruises. Allen apologized, and offered
the use of bis wagon; Tbe dominie ac-
cepted tbe apology, but with bis charac-
teristic Scotoh good humor he declined
the ride, saying that Allen must be In a
hurry and 't would be a pity to detain

n. He was taken into one of the
eoaohea, and offlolated at the further
obsequies. ' !

— a j
READY FOR WORK.

»«««!•»• SlanrUr-
C. H. Beede, the popular advance

of George Thatcher's Mlnistrels and
Comedy company, arrived in the city
yeaterday morning ready to adorn the
vacant boardings of Plalnfleld and vicinity
with some striking specimens of litho-
graphio beauty, descriptive ot Thatcher's
new production "About Gotham", ths
rehearsals of which, as before announoed,
wtll begin at Muslo Hall next Monday.

Mr. Beede states the outside show,
however, will not display one-hundreth
part of the many; glories of the produo-
UOD, for It is an; Impossibility, to repro-
duce on paper ths elegance ot the many
costumes now being made in New York,
the beauty of the special scenery, or tbe
graceful charms ot tbe ten handsome
women of the east, whom he declares quite
surpass In loveliness any tlmii^r number
ever gathered together in ona organiza-
tion. .;

Then we are all aware of George
Thatcher's elegant personal appearanoe,
and bis vis-*-vis, and co-worker, Carroll
Johnson, has been an acknowledged liv-
ing picture for years. Taken altogether,
elegance and dash will be the prime con-
comitants of this new production which
will make Its first bid for popular favor
in Music Hall Thursday evening, Aug.

Oa ths *r O« On* .
Every lover of; romance and aong Is

familiar with the plaintive beauty of
•Speed Away", the sentiment of which
fas brought home to Plainflelden. Wed-

nesday at the funeral of Frederick P.
WestphaL Mlantanomoh Tribe of Bed
Men had charge of the service at the
grave, and ths Indian oustom was ful
Oiled ot releasing; a dove to accompany
the aptrtt to the nappy hunting-grounds.

Previous to thai burial, s sn loss wars
neld by Bev. T. Logan Murphy in Ute
Church of the Holy Gross. Joseph Ne #-
man, Edward Wolf, JamesOaahen. George
Bishter. B. B. York, and William Kelvey,

the paU-bearna. , ;

Mra. JulU A., wlitow of Jamas H. Torse,
ha* transferred to /• Erwm HUlpot the
MBirtt~n Hooae to pound Brook. For a
week or more aha will assist bar SOB John
In his new venture In Baobab, flats*, and
will then take aa earned rest la Hew Tork
State, returning to Plainfield later.

Tbe many trteoda m PUtafteM of Mosis
W. Muitord ot Boaalle ayatpatblxs with
aba m tbe death ot bla tweto-yaar-otd
aoa. Bay. wbo died Wednesday trass ap-
paadlettta aftar u q
partonawdlaatJHfay

CRESCENT PRIZES.
THE UST NOW FIRST PUBLISHED.

No entry fee will be charged at
m*Uoe» raoea of the Oreaeeuta, and eav
tries will be reoetved on tbe uroond up to
tbe time of starting each raws.

Secretary CUreaoe Tee! and
Monte Be tt left on the 8 -.44 train
morning for Philadelphia, where Boott
will race tomorrow at tbe meet of
Ttoga Cricket Club on the Westmoreland
three-lap track. Scott tries tbe track m
practice this afternoon.

Aaron T. Kline of tba Oreacenta has re-
turned from bis oommercUl trip, and for
the next month will take an active inter-
eat in the doings of tba wheelmen. His
special work will be In tbe advertising
department, keeping the cycling world
and the local enthutlasts posted on the
accomplishments of the Craasent*.

Charles Brown, the pet of tbe Elizabeth
Athletic Cyclers, has announced that
has given up racing for this season,
though he is not 111, as has been rumored,
bis doctor advises him to prevent an at-
tack of heart trouble by leaving the track
for the present. He has started hi 17
noes this year, and In 16 of them
secured pr<s°«.

At th« monthly meetlDg of the Board
of Governors ot tbe Crescents held In the
club-house last evening, Henry B. Boott,
brother of Monte Boott, was elected
member of the club, another Spaldlng
rider thus being added to the list. Aaron
V. Kline, W. H. Bogen and Oharlea Dun*
ham were appointed a committee to
range tbe matinee raoes.

A feature of the raoe meet of the Oras-
oenta to be held Saturday, August 18, will
be a two-mile lap raoe. It will be the
first lap raoe run on the new track. It la
one of the most interesting of races. The
riders are scored each time they cross
the tape. The first mnn each time except
the last Is given three points, the second
two, and the third one. On the laat lap
the first man gets four, the second two,
and the third one. This ecbeme providaa
for a sprint at the finish of each lap, the
man who scores tbe greatest number of
points being declared the winner, and the
otben following In their order aa they
have secured polnta.

The following prizes have been ar-
rarged for the meet on the Orescent
trick Saturday afternoon, Aug. 18:

1ST KACB—1-MILS aovica.
Tame.

First prtie. cold watch - t»
Second prUe, silver watch 10
Third prise, crolom«t«r.... S

ID KA.CU—1-UIVM tLLMDICAT.

First prise, diamond atod SM
Second prize, diamond scarf pla 16
Third prize, bicycle Itrnp.' S

3D u a - M a u scBAira.
First prise, silverware. t**
Second prize. HJTorwwre................ IS
Third prize, silverware... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •

4TH KACB—1-MIU oraa.
: (Boy* under IS.)

First prize, cold medal $U
Beeond prize, silver medal 10
Third prize, bronze medal 5

MB UCI-t-taXMLAT B-tCB.
First prize, diamond riatr.-il fSV
Beoond prize, diamond XodLL............ S>
Third prize, bath robe t"-—• •

STH u c i - 1 - m u o n i .
First prize, silverware ta>
Beoond prise. - 1»
Third prize, ** IS

7TH UJLCB—S-MOM MAMOlCAr.

First prize, «oW nop watch • »
Second prize, silver watch a
Third prize, sweater.. 6

V « f • ! ! • • » SB* IB* OCBIOTS.

Assistant Marshal Lines will leave to-
morrow night for a vacation, returning
next Thursday evening. Constable J.
W. Van Horn will probably take his place
at night duty during his five days of re-
creation.

Manhal Wilson will probably have bis
vacation about the middle of tbe month.
It Is supposed that he will take tbe little
black Jog tbat goes the rounils at night
along with him on pleasure 'trip. Tbe
dog, called at random by any of the
names, "Stumpy",'Nigger" or ••Watch'',
met the marshal nearly nine months ago,
and since tbat time has not failed to fol-
low him on bis beat for a single night
He Is being trained to eeiM tbe clothing
of anyone wbom bla master tells him to
catch.

A STRANCE^ CASE.
How an Enemy was Foiled.

Tba following naphlB itsltiaeul win ba
read with Inteonlntemz*: "1 cannot describe
thtnriT 1 1 h t l H
rad ith Ineonlntemz*: 1 cannot describe
thritniriTi rmrpT«ciiM>i1<m1h«ti>¥l«innHn«iT
»rm*. huids and leca. I bad tomb and bea*
those part* until they War* sore, to overcome
in a measure tbe dead teaUnc that bad takn
.ponawlon of them. In addition. I bad a
•trance weaknew In my back and anmad my
waist, tocetber with an Indescribable "Boaw"
foelln* Tin my stomach. Fkyaielaas said H
was rnwplos saraljats. from which, accord-
ing- to tbvlr universal eoncladon. there Is no
relief. Once it f n w a n a a y—*». they
«ay. It oouilnoea Its lawVww ptiwn— ontu
:t rearlHM a rttal polM ami taa i d M dtea.
Such wmtmy nroapsct. I had been doetorlac
a year a«d a half steadily, bat with BO nar-
tVolar beaest. wn—.laawaaadniitlssaiMl
at Dr MUea- Beatomttv* Wanlna, nwicuwd a
bottle and bena aainf It Marraloas aa tt

bata

BAMBERGEM
*-irH« ALWAYS BUST STORB."

•T.

Our 2il ADDDal lifl-Snmmer Clearing Sale
B*w ia procress, and wfll be«

All Spring: and Summer Stock
IS DISPOSBD OF.

Wafle ft eoarbMsa patilaiMii wfll recstf !

More for 17ak«aiir Money
• j Than ESyer

irtaalijaftiU.It is the bargaai I dacadc and sheald not be I

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,
147 ana 149 Market 8t,

NEAR BROAD ST., • NEWARK. V. J.

20 PER CENT. OFF,
T Kyrtwr u i tv. H A

Of Carpets and Furniture.

AMOS HJ VAN HORN
73 Market Street Near Plane Street

Are doing better by customers than any other boose in the trade, by making
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers.

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c
Children's Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7.
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights t i o , reduced to $7.
Parlor Suits—Redactions of $5. #10, $15 and $30 per suit, and we can

simply say tbat nowhere io the city will yon receive as much value for as lit-
tle money or better accommodation than at our store.

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be tbe only
range in demand, the way we are selling them.

73 Market Street, nearest Plane street. Newark, N. J

Here's some special values in Steamer Trunks, Ladies' dress trunks, s
and 3 trays, canvas telescopes, canvas and leather suit cases. Want one ?

HATTHB.
100 Weet Front e». epp. Somerset.

•BOOanMAk

$17

700 Mile

Sea Trips
By tbe beaotif ol New Ste«mihips~ol the

Old Dominion Line
ro

Old Point Comfort or VbxinU Beach and ret
HtftimHtt*. Aim Jbmt AM

If oat delightful resort* on tbe Atlantic

SUMMBR" OUTING.
May be made for

Old Point Comfort, I16.00
Virginia Beach f 17.00

A day and a quarter at cither
hotel, »"«-i~Hm every expense of meals
berths en roate and a day and a quarter'
board at ehher hotel.

This trip Is an ideal one, as the course
tkiru the coast, with little likelihood of sea-
sickness, and passes in review many watering
places and points of interest.

Steamers for Norfolk. Portsmotrth, Old
Point Comfort aad Newport News, Virginia
Beach, Petersburg and Richmond. Vk.. and
Washington, D. C . Mondavi, Tuesdays,
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. For
Richmond via James River, Mondays. We
nesdays aad Saturdays. Far West Point,
Vs.. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
From Pier 26. N. R.. foot Beach at., at 3 p
m., Saturdays 4 p. m. Through tickets 1
freight rates to all point* For printed m
ter and full particulars address " j

Old Dominion • . • . Co
Pierso. N. R.. New York.

W. L. Gamaodea, Tramc Man. 7

Tba

DAVID T. KCHNCY.
nucncai ruraku.

MS

I I I

Lusardi & Co,
No. i so North !

IF T0U W^IT
. J. tMsaa.iGoo* CMS. fa la W. J. t M s

Ifyoawaas good asai.coa»W.
J. Taasaoa. If yaw wiat gaaa
bay. go a» W. jTrawSaTl f

t d l . S a a > 203 LI
W. J. TUIOBOH.

•fANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL
I SOS M I M Sttast.

JOBS DALBML, /haii%ir.

WU Ht-Opi M Stptnbtf 10.
tnawaeMoa la TZUSKarao a m u n s hi I

aow (Ivan la ths aehooL For r a U t t l
ananas MBNMUn

Van Emburgh & Son
I k

SILK HANDKERCHIEF SALE.
Great Display in Window.

Gentlemen, this is your golden opportunity. New
before in the history of the bilk Handkerchief trade do we re
member such prices as we are able to quote. We off or just

216 Men's White Silk Initial Handkerchief
• at the ruinous price of

Regular price j o e Think of the price for an
Handkerchief.

Initial Sill

B E O25T

R8CXYIEW HOME & DAY SCHOOL
Ra-Opons September 10. *94-
Klndsccartan. prtaarj and lnwwilaw ds-

• Pedf,

Tlsilaigsllsisi. Forpartienlan ailiira—
SJt Bast front street.

Miss Fiwcett's School,
25 Washington Are.

Department tor boys to tba age ot U.
girls and kJndergarteo.

Otria prepared for ooUega.

1 . uw

BU9T0H * MOFFETT,
ATT0RNEY8-AT-LAW,

USBsatsYaBtatnst, nataOald, • . » .
Wit t

J-. T. VATL,
Beal Estate and Iasnrmnoo,

177 NOfmi AVENUL
a. tltf

M
Sulphur and Vapor Baths,

HUowadpy a istni

[ 7 P. M. is WH|N WB CLOSE.
Why at 7 p. m.? For maay reasons. Hare are two of tbem. i - W e t m

n n K o m d c i t a . a—We save our light bills and take It off the price of batter. Therl
b where It benefits yoa. Of coarse yon see tbe point and tbe price of botter too. •

Best ei«Tin Creamery Butter 2lo. | J
Batter boot the only cheap thing we have. There are lots of them, F « Instance®

poutoes 75c basbd; Imperial Soar 49c bag. ; . '; ' 1

UPTOWN GROCER. t86 East Front Stree

AT FULPER'S
207 #K8T FRONT ST.

B i g «»nppI>V| j;;, .|| ! ,: j A l
Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, jersey Cucumbers, Jersey Egg Plant,;
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries.

I i

Make no mistake in nam& 107 West Front stSeet f ••tttf

PUTNAM & DE CRAW,
1 1 810 West Front Street.

Will tell for the balance of the month the following goodi at sfeeial prices:

Our 50c ladies' ribbed vest
Our 39c ladies' Lisle ribbed vest
Our aac ladies' ribbed v e s t . . . . . .
Our 50c ladies' India gauze vest
Our 50c ladirs' black mitts
Our 39c
Our 35c

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • f * > * • • • • »^» •

Our 15c Ladies' colored mitts
• • • » • • • • • • • « , « - • • > • s > L « a * » « * * s ) « > • • • ' • 4 <

• tS • • • • • • • • • ^ t « ( s > « l « e > L s > * * » a e i * a * » * s > * * k i

j . . . f or 41c
J.;-.for 34c
J...for 18c
j . . .for 42c
<...for 41c
\...tor 34c
...for aic
...for s ic

Pat Your Head on Ice
And deliberate coolly. \ Don't
stew over tbe matter of shoeing. Come
in and let us fit yon. Well do tbe sweat-
ing.

J. W. VAN SICKLE,

aw a «•*••

Out

A. E, LINCOLN,
226 PARK AVENUC.

ixeasiOB HHT MIBKET.
AAUsdsafbaafcaad sal
ĥ Ata _ . A ^ ^ ^ h ^ M ^ ^^K^^^sWIsa^

Wm SM pOUBTJ S WptCmnf,

107 PARK AVENUE.

Not for 30 or 60 day*. Dot notes <A sweet mask. We have arranged with one of the ;
pnbUshing booses in New York City to famish as with tne latest sheet ssask.inclod- \

ing song* and dances, aid for a abort while only we will give one of these elegant pieces of \
musk to ercr? purchaser of s°c or (Over- The retail price of this ssttsic is 40c s sbret. sad j
if you are fond of music and bargains, call and fr—lnr them. 1 '

Recrfrcd today 10 dozen ladies' waists at 25c. worth 40c; to pieces of jsadag •aaas] \
6c, worth ityic; a$ pieces of calico, aBghtly dampened by ash water, ye yard, or 10 yards
for soc We hare Barked down every article in oar anQlinery departmcat and yoa can BITS

by calling oa as.

BOEHM'S, 118 West Front St.
• .rt af

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots,
Novelties in Fancy China

and Glass.
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GLEANINGS FROM 
SUBURBAN 

Columbia 

Bicycles 

tries will bn received oo the grmmd op to 
the tine of starting each nee. 

Secretary Ctoreooe IM end Raesr 
Monte 8e tt left on the 8:44 train this 
morning for Philadelphia, where Scott 
will race tomorrow at the meet of the 
Tioga Cricket Club on the Weetaaoralend 
three-lap track. Scott tries the track In 
practloethla afternoon. 

Aaron V. Kline at the Oreacanta baa re- 
turned from bis commercial trip, and far 
the next month will take an active Inter- 
est In the doings of the wheelman His 
special work will be in the adTertlalng 
department, keeping the cycling world 
and the local enthusiasts posted on the 
accomplishments of the Crescents. 

Charles Brown, the pet of the Elisabeth 
Athletic Cyclers, has an non coed that he 
bee given up facing for this season. Al- 
though he la not 111, no ban beeo rumored, 
his doctor advises him to prevent an at- 
tack of heart trouble by leaving the track 
tor the preeeuL He has started In 17 
races this year, and In 16 of them has 
secured prises. 

At the monthly meeting of the Board 
of Governors of the Crescents held In the 
club-house last evening. Henry B. Scott, 
brother of Monte Boott, was elected a 
member of the club, another Spalding 
rider thus being added to the list. Aaron 
V. Kline, W. H. Bogera and Gbarlea Don- 
ham were appointed a committee to ar- 
range the matinee raoee. 

A feature of the race meet of the Orea- 
oenta to be held Saturday, August 18, will 
ha a two-mile lap race. It will be the 
Ant lap race run oo the new track. It Is 
one of the most Interesting races. The 
riders are scored each time they cross 
the tape. The first man each time except 
the last le given three points, the aeooed 
two, end the third one. On the last lap 
the first man gets four, the aeoond two, 
and the third one. This scheme provides 
for a eprint at the finish of each lap, the 
man who score* the greatest number of 
points being declared the winner, and the 
others following In their order as they 
have secured points. 

The following prizes have beeo nr- 
rarged for the meet on the Creeoent 
track Saturday afternoon, Aug. 18: 

1st sacs—1-mil* zovicz. 

e few days, le able to be out again. 
Mr, Bambridge, the popular salesman 

from Newark, waa In town yesterday. 
Mrs. ■. B. BoeU end daughter Miss 

mils are enjoying e few days In Basking 
Ridge. 

Sisters of Charity from Plainfield wen 
In Duneilen yesterday on errands of 

mother of the yoong man, Mrs. «. V. 
Pettis of Astoria, L.. L, feinted at the 
entrance to the cemetery, and last night 
tt was feared that aha might die. The 
father of the bride of Ooutant, William 
Day of Beoteh Plains, received the news 
of the eocident from e telegraph opeaetor 
la Pittsburg whose brother Mr. Pay Is 
acquainted with. The two young men 
were on their way weat ip get work on e 
ranch near Kansas CltJ. They started 
Sunday, last week. How they were 
klllek Is not definitely known. They 
must have been struck by an express, 
and thrown aside, as the bodies were 
crushed and bruised, not out le If a train 

Their sales attest their popularity, 

Miss Margaret Oortall of Plainfield was 
a weloome guest of Duneilen friends yes- 
terday. 

Mrs. John Kennedy and family, accom- 
panied by Mia. Stone, are visiting friends 
In Boston. 

Fred Nelson purchased e team of 
hones from I. P. Homan In Plainfield 
yesterday. 

Mrs. Howard Giles, who baa been visit, 
lng her mother in Perth Amboy, bee re- 
turned home. $ 

Mias Brennan of Cranford spent yester- 
day afternoon end evening with the 
Mieses Malar. 

Henry Peters of New York and George 
Orelmann of Montclair are guests of Mr. 
end Mrs. John Peters. 

Miss Maude Giles of-Port Richmond 
returned home yesterday after a visit 
with Mrs. Enoch Giles. 

Mrs. Smith and family of Somerville 
are visiting Mrs. Smith's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nwaekhamer. 

M. Eganey, who has been a sufferer 
from a severe attack of malarial fever, le 
out again, and feels much better. 

Arthur Giles has secured the contract 
for the tinning work on the houses being 
built by John Apgar and Firman Glee. 

Mrs. Peters returned from New York 
Wednesday evening with her son Ernest, 
who was taken Ul while In the city. He 
Is Very much Improved. 

Mias Alios Trenchant and Miss Maude 
Melvin, aooompanled by Herbert Nelson 
aud Gbarlea Rogers, all of New Market, 
drove to Boynton Beach yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Cooley of Rveritto* 
town, Hunterdon County, formerly 
partobonera of Bev. W. C., Kinsey, spent 
yesterday very pleasantly with Mr. Kin- 

Frank L. C. Martin, Plainfield Aeent 

20 PEE CENT. OFF. 

with new fixtures. cHe sleeps In the rear 
every night. 

Edward DorwardAnd George Vender 
blit went yesterday afternoon to Felt- 
vllle, with an elaborate equipment for 
ratoblng shiners. , 

The Hollingsworth fur mill has been 
shutdown for repplra. The boiler Is 
being bricked in, and other work la being 
done about the bullying. 

Through the efforts ol Pastor Braker, 
It has been arrange^ that a stage will run 
from Panwood to : the Baptist Church 
every Sunday morning. 

The Improvements being made on the 
old Osborne residence on Front street ere 
about completed, and It Is probable that 
the property will soon be rented. 

Mr. Harrison of IJirooklyn has hired this 
Korea house on Crescent avenue, Fan- 
wood, for the rest of the season, and Is 
now residing there With hie family. 

Mlae Andrews wifi return to her home 
In Lewtoburg, Pa., tomorrow, after a visit 
with her sister, Mrs. J. S. Braker. Mrs. 
Braker will aeoompjhy her, to spend a 
month In Lewtoburg. 

A large crowd of iyoung people of the 
Plains and Fanwood, together with 
friends from Plainfield, went lb Jacob 
Kliner's stage to Chimney Book yester- 
day, and enjoyed a pleasant nlcnla. 

John H. Force of. Bound Brook took 
possession or the -old hotel on Front 
street formerly conducted by the late 
William J, Lowe, Wednesday. Improve- 
ments are In prog tees under the new 
management. v 

Dr. Oolee has drained and cleaned the 
lake on his property on the mountain- 
side, and has begun lo improve The ap- 
pearance of Its surroundings. The boys 
oaught eels and fish by the wholesale 
when the water flowed away. 

Gustav Kuehne has moved with Me 
family from Ellzabejb, and now ; oocuplee 
Peter Frazer's hous^ on iBottle avenue, 

and Furniture 
over' the mountain, 

A OaBl.n Mm Ov.r HU Hljk.p 
—High Jm, a kauliUMr'i 
Birthday. 
Mlae Brown of Brooklyn Is n guest of 

Miss Nettle J. Beeching. 
J. E. Townsend, owner of the Somerset 

street granite works, has erected a hand- 
some monument In the New Provldenoe 
Cemetery to Mr. and Mrs. John Tleley. 

A birthday party was given to Stephen 
H. Beeching Saturday. A large number 
of Masonic brethren attended.. A friendly 
athletlo competition being suggested, Mr. 
Beeching stumped them all by leaping 
over a 4-rall fence. 

Bev. Dr. Peter Glbbe of Millington was 
driving at the head of a funeral prooee- 
slon from Stirling, Saturday, when he 
heard Samuel Allen of Liberty Corner 
drive up behind. He turned out to the 
right side to let him pass, but Allen's rig 
waa ou the wrong aide and struck the 
hind wheel of the Doctor's buggy, wreck- 
ing the wheel, breaking the buggy top, 
upsetting the vehicle, and throwing the 
dominie to the ground. Dr. Glbbe was 
cut on the head and received severe 
bruises. Allan apologized, and offered 
the use of bis wagon; The dominie no- 
oepted the apology, but with hie charac- 
teristic Scotch good humor he declined 
the ride, saying that Alien must be In a 
hurry and’t would be a pity to detain 
him. He was taken Into one of the 
coaches, and officiated at the further 
obsequies. -{ 

Great Display in Window, 

and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per 
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom 
sait sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers. 

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c 
Children’s Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7. 
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights tio, reduced to $7. 
Parlor Suits—Redactions of Sc $10, $15 and $ao per suit, and we can 

simply say that nowhere in the city will yon receive as much value for as lit- 
tle money or better accommodation than at oar store. 

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be the only 

Gentlemen, this is you 
before in the history of the bilk 
member such prices as we are able to quote, 

golden opportunity. Never 
andkerchief trade do we re* 

We offer just 

Flnt prize, sold wzteh   
Second prize, diver watch  
Third prize, evelometer..—........... 

tD SACS—1-KtLS HAZDICAP. 
First prize, diamond ztud   
Second prize, diamond scarf pin  
Third prize, bicycle lamp.*  

Regular price 50c. 
Handkerchief. 

Think of the price for an Initial Silk Here’s some special values in Steamer Tranks, Ladies’ dress tranks, 
3 trays, canvas telescopes, canvas and leather suit cases. Want one ? 

IS WHEN WB CLOSE. 
Why at 7 p. m.? For many reasons. Here are two of them. I—We have *oow re 

rard for oar desks, s—We lave oar light bills and taka tt off .the price of batter. Thet 
6 where tt benefits you. Of course you tee the paint end the price of batter too. 

Best ei^in Creamery Butter 2lo. 
Butter b not the only cheap thing we have. There are late of them. Far Initancs 

potatoes 75c bushel; Imperial flour 49c beg. 

J*. E\ IkdIJLO JDONJ^XjID. 
UPTOWN GROCER. v 186 East Front Stree 

READY FOR WORK. 
I ^ Sea Trips 

Br the beautiful Now Steamships of the 

Old Dominion Line 

Tkr Great Thatcher Wradaetlaa Pro- 
ceeding Merrily. 

C. H. Beede, the popular advance 
of George Thatcher’s Minlstrela and 
Comedy oompaqy, arrived In the city 
yesterday morning ready to adorn the 
vacant boarding* of Plainfield and violntty 
with some striking specimens of litho- 
graphies beauty, descriptive of Thatcher's 
new production "About Gotham”, the 
rehearsals of which, as before snnoUnoed, 
will begin at Mania Hall next Monday. 

Mr. Beede states the ontelde tbow, 
however, will not display one-hundreth 
part of the many glories of the produc- 
Uoo, for It la an Impossibility, to repro- 
duce on paper tbs eleganoe of the many 
ooetumee now being made In New York, 
the beauty of the special scenery, or the 
graceful charms of the ten handsome 
women of the east, whom he declares quite 
surpass In loveliness any similar number 
ever gathered together In one organiza- 
tion. 

Then we are all aware of George 
Thatcher's elegant personal appearance, 
and his vte-a-vto, and 00-worker, Carroll 
Johnson, has been an acknowledged liv- 
ing pioture for years. Taken altogether, 
eleganoe and dash will be the prime oon. 
oomltants of this :new production which 
will make Its first bid for popular favor 
In Music Hall Thursday evening, Aug. 

eat wss a member. Bev. A. I. Marline 
officiated. - I 

The social given by the Christian En- 
deavor Society of the First Presbyterian 
Church In their chapel last evening was s 
great euooeas, about 300 Eudeavorers and 
their friends being present.' Reports 
from delegates to the Cleveland Conven- 
tion were the main feature of the evening. 
William MlUken presided, and after Rev. 
A. I. Martino offered prayer he gave an 
address of weloome. which made everyone 
feel at home. The hymn “8oatter Seeds 
•1 KlDdnees"waa then sung by those pres- 
ent. Mr. Foster of Somerville wss railed 
on by the oh airman lor the report on 
"Decorations” which he gave In a very 
Interesting manner, telling of this Im- 
portant feature of the late convention. 
A pleasing instrumental duet by Mine 
Irene Day and Miss Emma Nelson pre- 
coded the report of Horace Martin of 
Plainfield on "Music”, which be gave 
very enthusiastically, enlisting the atten- 
tion of all. A pretty vocal duet by Miss 

R6CKVIEW HOME & DAY SCHOOL 

Rn-Opnns September 10, ’94- Moat delightful resorts oa the Atlantic coast 
for & * j 

SUMMER OUTING. 
May be made for 

Cl I 0 Old Point Comfort, $16.00 Cl J H 
.VI H Virginia Beach #17.00 \\ I 
Ip HI A day and a quarter at cither Ip 11 
hotel. Including every expense of meals and 
berths en route and S day and a quarter's 
board at either hotel. 

This trip Is an ideal 004, as the coarse 
skirts the coast, with little likelihood of sea- 
sickness, and passes in review many watering 
places and points of interest. 

Steamers for Norfolk, Portsmouth, Old 
Point Comfort and Newport News, Virginia 
Beach, Petersburg and Richmond, Via., and 
Washington, D. C.. Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturday* • For 
Richmond via James River. Mondays, Wed- 
nesdays and Saturdays. Far West Point, 
Vs., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
From Pier 36. N. R., foot Beach at., at J p. 
■., Saturdays 4 p. m. Through tickets and 
freight rates to all points. For printed mat- 

Vaeall.ae ftr Ik, otk.ra. 
Assistant Marshal Lines will leave to- 

morrow night for a vacation, returning 
next Thursday evening. Constable J. 

' W. Van Horn will probably take his plaoe 
st night duty during hts five days of re- 
creation. 

Marshal Wilson will probably bave bis 
vacation about the middle of the month. 
It Is supposed that hs will take the little 
black Jog that goee the rounds at night 
along with him oa pleasure ‘trip. The 
dog, called at random by any of the 
names, “Stumpy”,’ Nigger” or "Watch", 
met the marshal nearly nine months ago. 
and since that time has not failed to fol- 
low him on bis beat for a single night. 
He Is being trained to seize the clothing 
of anyone whom his master tells him to 
ratch. 

207 REST FRONT ST. 

BIgr Supply, A 

Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cucumbers, 
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries. 

Miss Faweett’s School, 
25 Washington Are. 

for boys to the age of IX, 
girt# and kindergarten. 

Make no mistake in uamd. *07 West Front street 

IteV' J. 8. Braker, the pastor of thfi 
Baptist Church, la organizing a choral 
Society. The first meeting of the pro- 
posed society will be held in the letter 
pert of September. The minister Is much 
Interested lit tbe project, 1s a fine singer 
himself, end be* two others receiving 
names. The seleetldn of a professional 
leader has not yet bran considered. 

A game of base-bell has beeo arranged 

PUTNAM & DE CRAW, 

I 210 West Front 
Will sell for the balance of the month the foil 

Our 50c ladies’ ribbed vest.    
Our 39c ladies’ Lisle ribbed vest  
Our stc ladies’ ribbed vest...., .>. 
Our 50c ladies’ India gauze vest    

Maude Benton and Mr. Bmtth of Eliza- 
beth was admired ! exceedingly. Mias 
Emily OorrM of Plainfield then reported 
on the subject “Christian Endeavor on 
Wheels”, and told In an Interesting man- 
ner of the time spent In travel, going and 
00m lng. Several Incidents given were 
very touohlng. The audleooe then hsd 
the pleasure of hearing William Holmes 
of Plainfield, whoee excellent sing- 
ing Is always enjoyed. One 
ol the beet reports was that 
of J. Slack of Raritan, which waa en- 
livened with humorous incidents. Tbe 
selection by the trio. Miss Maud Benton, 
Mr. Smith and Wm. Holmes, was much 

for tomorrow afternoon st 3 on the new 
grounds on Westfield avenue, between 
the new Twilights sod the “Oreaoents”, 
Manager Howard Wools too. of Plainfield. 
George Johnson to pitching in fine shape, 
and the hootch Flat ns players bave hopes 
of treating the Plalnfielders In the same 
way {that they did the Garwooda last Sat- 
urday afternoon, wbqta they defeated them 
In eight Innings by tge Score of St to 5. 

An outdoor service.will be held 00 the 
grounds of the Baptist Church Sunday 
evening, and similar hervloas will be 000- 

. tinned throughout the remainder of the 
hot weather. A song and praise serrioe 
"J* bagta outside, and then adjournment 

toUl*<aiurch* wher» 

“*■**•• HfcU °* Fanwood with the stere- 
opttoou, as waa done at the aerrioe last 
Sunday night. *** .ut*** ,u 
“TBs Prodigal Son’ *ha west wtu touch 
o« the life of Chris! • 

Mrs. Robert Beulah died at Use heme, 
earner of Midway 

Our 50c ladies’ black mitts 
BUNION * MOFFETT, 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
i East Front street, Plainfield, H. J 

lOttf 

Our 39c “ - “ .. 
Our asc “ “ 
Our 15c ladies’ colored mitts 

Oa Ut Wtofa af the Dev*. 
Every lover of: romance and song la 

familiar with the plaintive beauty of 
“Speed Away”, tbe sentiment of which 
wae brought home to Plalnfielders; Wed- 
nesday at the funeral of Frederick P. 
WeetphaL HLantonomoh Tribe of Red 
Men had charge of the eervioe at the 
grave, and the Indian custom was ful- 
filled of releasing a dove to aooompany 
the spirit to the happy hunting-grounds. 

Pat Tour Head on Ice 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, A STRANGE CASE 
107 PARK AVENUE 

Mr*. Jolla A., widow of James H. Force, 
is transferred to J. Erwin Hlllpet the 
anstoo House in Bound Brook. For n 

and Hunter, 
4 station, yesterday 
XSysanofage. The 

family ^ame from New York to Foowood 
four yean ago. Mr, Beoteh secured em- 
ployment in the 8oott Prats Works. He 
gave up hie Job last Spring, and west to If jrou have dyspepsia, indigestion, 

habitual constipation or sack headache, 
don’t diet You need the strength that 
good food gives. Eat whatever you 
want, but take ooe of 

Dr. Deane’s 

Dyspepsia Pills 

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots, 

Novelties in Fancy China 

IF YOU WAIT 
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NATIONAL LAW1RKING< '
Senator Chandler Hakes a

Sarcastic Speech.

WaBtt illH) HM«f7 ottttm

coal jpompaav laveetlfatad— Hun*

4r» Ctjrll ApproprlsUJnu Bill I'aaeed.

Mr. rirtfcr OSes* • BUI Prepared

by t M I T M l m X<rw at the Capital.

rt», Aua> «.—Senator Cnaod-
l«r (rrp,, ft. H.) occupied an boor and a
half In a Matemrat of the raaaona) why ha

|had offeiad and why tba senate sbonld
adopt hia fiaoUtion for aa Investigation

!of tbefels&ory ottlie Dominion Coal com-
pany of Kova Scotia, In connection with
aaaurano«a that the tariff duty of 75 eenU
a urn on jeoal would bt removed by con-
K n u T.$*qtK>t«d from tba prospectus of
the company to show that that waa the
principle lu4u«niMint 10 halp out tba aala
t.f itssUieka aod bonds, which consisted,
ha aald. -of •10.000,000 com moo stock (of
which »l>,Soaooo waa water) (3,000,000 of
prefmd istock and W,000,000 of bond*,
one-half ' of which preferred stock
and bonds' waa to be retained in
the treasury of tba company for
lorniptlqp porpeesa, Mr. Chandler Inti-
mated. ; lie g*v* tba name* of Mr. Whit-
ney, of Hoston; Mr. Frank Jones, of New

: Hampshire, and Mr. John K. Russell, of
>faxMx:ha<Kitta, aa offican or repreeanta-
livm of tba company, and •poke of tba
latter gentleman aa one of tba president's
tun-kitchen cabinet advisers, who bad
hoea ootjstilted ai to tba famous Wilson
letter, antl who had been loud In bi»declar-
ation*, atyuut the botalaandin tba railroad
can, that the president would luslat on
free conl. f l ie thought that such a state-
ment of •>; facts not only Justified, but re-
quired, the proposition for an Investiga-
tion. There were, a few interroptioni to
Mr. Chandler's speech, but, thmte was no
reply matte to It, and Senator Hill moved
to lay thai, motion on the table. That mo-
tion waa {ejected—Yeas, 10; nays, 30. The
reeolutlow then weut to tba calendar, an 1
can onlyt be brought before the senate
again 011 a motion and by a' majority vote.

The sundry civil appropriation bill was
then takjen up, -aud w u , after ixntny
amend man t K rjnrr—', leaving the j?ener.U
deucleurj bfll as the only appropriation on
which th« senate has yet to act.

The populist senator from Kansas was
the sponsor lot a bill conceived and pre-
pared by tha representatives of "the
United §tatea Industrial army," now en-
camped near Washington, or on ita march
to tba capital under the terms of which
the secrr jary of war is to inaugurate a sys-
tem of public improvements that will fur-
nish srnityoy meul to all United StaU'» cit-
izens wb^ may apply for It at the miui-
raura wâ res of 12 a day, and the secretary
of tb« treasury Is to provide a film I for
their paybwut by tha issue of tJS0,(M0.OU0
In treasury notes.

A bill,. for the exclusion of anarchists
was reported from the committee on iru-
mlgmtloa and waa placed on the cal<*n iar.
The afnata at 6:50 adjourned.

H<in«> of fUrpreaeuiatlvea.
I A hplr'tt of indolence manifested itielf
jiu the house today, the result of combined
hot weather and iack of necessity to do
to do anything, and at 8 o'clock at journ-
jment wat effected without anything ol
^Importance having been accomplished.
> The rnqst Interesting incident of the
Session Was the attack of Mr. Grosvenor
(rep., O.)>upoB the conditions in tbe army,
the existence ot which made possible the
rerent conviction of Private Cedaiquist,
in the department of tbe Platte, who re-
fused to "obey au order to engage in target
practice £u Sunday.

In' tba bourse of Mr. Urosveoor's Rtate-
Iment It1 was developed that President
'('levelaufl had taken hokl of the matter,
omlt-rod f'wiarqnlst's release, and that the
line against him be remitted, and that the
officer wjio Issued the order for Sunday
target 'practice be himself arrested and
tried lot disobedience of President Lin-
coln's or^er of NOT ember, ISC* which has
been the^law of the army ever since.

The can fere nee reports on the Indian
and Diiiriit of Columbia appropriation
bills we^s agreed to, and Mr. Moore idem.)
waa sealed in plaoe of, Mr. Funston (rep.)
from the Second divtrlct of K'.^... An
hour wa4 spent in an unavailing effort to
pass a bijl providing for the establishment
of a school on the naval reservation at
1-ensaoolfc, FU-, And then tha houae ad-
journed. I .

PANfrBHOlB COUNTERFEIT.
A 91O S o u Difficult To Detect From

1 ;the<»«nulBe B i l l _. "
WASHINGTON, Aug. a.—Tba most dan-

gerous counterfeit of United States money
dlacovarad for years U announced from the
treasury yiepairtroeht. , Decause It is so dif-
ficult of detection from th= genuine note,
tbe counterfeit is described in mluuu de-
tail by tba secret service in order to put tha
public ufoo its guard., Tba counterfeit is
of tha $10 legal tender note, aeries of IS*).
check latter li, |aoe plat* number '£00,
back plafs number &*A signed by W ST
Bosacranh register; James W. Uyatt,
lisasiin ij and bearing a portrait of Web-
star and k large round seal.

Record Brokea.
f , N. J , Aug. a—The sixth

match ŝ unot for the Kiverton challenge
plata wai couUtatod bars on tbe grounds of
the Kiverton tiunelub,' bettrreO A. Welch,
the holder, and James WoUtoucroft, both
of tbe R:vvru>n club. The conditions of
tbe niat^ h were 100 birds eadh, 3D yards
rise, W;yards boundary. Welch tinally
won by t|ie score of »S to SB, breaking the
world's <{pm native amateur record.

C'innoi Hold Two Ofllcea.
AIBA>*T, Aug S-—In response of Henry

EL. 1'uUsfc of Syracuse, Attorney-General
Ilancocki has written an opluloo holding
that a Bitpervfeor maj become a candidate
for county treasurer, but cannot hold tbe
two ofnee*. He also holds that a county
treasurer, cannot be eleclad to tba oflio» gX
superrts^r.

'Want Olncy Impeachnd.
\S'ABHfc«OTÔ . Aiig. a—Mr. Keifer, c*

Minnesota, prevented to tba house a reso-
lution signed by 1*5 cltlieus nf Bt. Paul,
Miun., prajtng for tba Impeachment,pf
AUurne*-<>eneral Olney for his cennectioa.
with tba) late A. R C. strike.

New Caena ol Cholera.
KnTT«RrtJiit. .Aug. 3.—There were als

fresh cases of cholera aad five deaths in
MaastrittU yesterday The totals tor tbe
Netherlands were -JScajses and IS deaths.

Branftt'eNomination ( o n t r m n l
WAsHJS«iTov. Atlg. S.'-The sanate haa

rontlrni&l ttie Boiain&tiaa of Jamas 1*.
IWnrwlt, u> tie I'nited Btatei attorney for
th< eastvru district uf f i i v York.

JAMES E. BAILY.
^ avMSoa, PUtafMd, X. t.

TrictiMK Afl O i l Out
Two *wd foor-bocas) n n aad traeks.FiutiaBis)r

altars wxt
K»rao to a»o*1lic tor-

& TIMPSIM.
Real EBtato andlBsaraiHX
itfj Mocth « n M Opp. Sttttoo

PIERCE^-CURE.

Mas. SABAB M. K
and two vials of roar
wblok bat made s
a-slacd twenty

V\ 8. CHASE,
ruamu, a. J;

BOOM Fatnttac and Paper Banging,
Decorating In all ita branetaea. Low cot
t imff* fumlflhed on all work.

OFFrCE 1t5 EAST SECOND

THKODOIVE GRAY,
BtAMW AJTD CORTBAOTom.

1 gtresurepatrlnc promptry
sWllTattlbMsaTa. l a y

JOHN P. EMMONI

IsS, B.I.
attaodad n , U l l l

O. W. LINES,
Mason and Builder.

raavarviauLm. a>. *.
Bealdesce—lit Liberty auust

U t i

McCQllomb's Hill,
U Stetner*Flaaa, Roctb PUtnltatd.

4-n-

CEO. W. 8TUDER.
CABPENTEB AND BUILDEB,

Ms ABUXGTUlr AVKMJsT.
Jobbing; of any kind procoptly attended to.

Entisastci giren; charges reasonable. 5 3 6m

D. L. HULICK,
CARPENTKR.

aoor—» oasJTDvia-w ATB., r u n m u
Oabtnet Wart ana Msntati aimolaltF.

loaspttf awsnasil TD.
Orders may be left at Bremmer's Ootlslaf

•tore, M Boateraet soeet, or sent by mall.

JOHN T. ODAM
TLUM QMMAMMMTU,

81ate Roofer, and Repairer
•salrtance, l a . S Wart m a Mns*. Tar4.

aaar Freight Honaa. r. O. Box. natBOald. I .« .
Hew wort warranted tor oswyear. Hatingorat
hlnglaa.

PEARSON A CAYLE,
OsWp«at*t« a n d Bulldwrs.

TtaaM.
Bo. 1 TtoaM.

rmomrnt rrmmvmo

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels.

Tiles and Fire Place
Furnishings.

SSI Fark avenoe, upstairs. 3 S U

E. H. HOLMES,

COAL, and WOOD.

MRS. L. ADAMS,
THE MILLINER.

Invites the public generally to call at her
new store onder First National Bank. In
order to clear oat the stock of Millinery now
on band, will reduce the price to less than
cost.

F. A. DUNHAM,
ami l-ritinear and •orferor. 10* M avenne.

Bemra, pavements and road Improvements.
PttbUabar ot dxx map «f"* ̂ slaa

bode* aad

of this lodge are bald OB
tbe first aad Third Tlinisiisi s n i l » | s isTsaia
ssoaia ta MUlman Bmildmg, Bo. XU Was* From!
street, at I p. m.

a. a
H. *.. Tboma,

ami Order ot roreaaan of America, meets la
K. of P. Ball. Ho. IM Vast M a t . a m and third

•usua l H. Longer, Fta, Sao.

Dr. A. e. t-TBis. W. M.

• •V

* Mjdri,
VARIETY MABXET,

afa.

WHEELS
ALMOST

GIVEN AWAY!

Ariel SI00. , !
Ariel, little used, S76
Remint^ton S76. \
Ladies' Remington
New Howe f 100.

Corner North and Watcbnng aves.

$10 W $85
-AT-

ROGERS'S,
408 West 5th Street, i

Oarty ft 8tryker
BffCirttt, FreHs H i VftttaUss,

OHMAt VOK GASH,

If yon will kindly favor na wttb yom
order, It will reoetve prompt atteotfcn.

Dont forget tbe plaoe, oorner Oantaal
y«o«aod t ; »

Meat la
AFTER THE STRIKE

lamb 14-18! lb., ceaolne Jersey mutton U-14C,
netume Jersey cblckan 16c, porterhouse steak
Ste, slrlotn steak lac, round steak Ho; erossrlbs
and bottom round Uo, ehnek aleak So. Sennine
Jersey bam. baooa and oomed best, oorlown
make.knowa aa; a specialty at tbe lowest prices.

EXCEIJ9IOB MEAT MAKKJTT,
20B Liberty at. Fred Kndreaa, *rop.

H. DeMOTT.
Oradnate of the: D. 8. Embalming Oofleaje,

IT* Somaraet OUeel, Plalnlleld. N. J. sit?

L. PAOL.I & CO.

ua HOSTS

ntsn S0A8TO nuran ETBITBAT,
a OaOnS A QUAsME.atyltbepBbiletBaaaaral that I am saata la

Btmtaoss gg SBS **V* •tsad, X tftlliTtt yoarpssr
aa*. wlUaotassssfensM by aa
nasa. awce will eloae a* ssado

i Batarasy alas*.

L. L. MANNING.
Marble and Granite Works

Oar. Ceatral A m an4 Praat st^ a*t-

Over UO i nameBts aad bisXIisnaisup •»!•

L A. Rheaume,

ao« M ptspars*»
tn (be bast ma

EDWIN B. MAYNARD
tosaortsi rartorjmrsrk a v e ^ S S S d . B.».

Ladies sbampootac aa« abjures* aair osi
tat astsMUHv taut

CSTABLiaHCD 1eV»O.

Naariy 100,000 Now In Ua».
RECEIVED HKUteST AWARD.

WORLD'S PAIR. CNCAOO.

EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED.
Catalogue ssaUed on appBcsHoo.

UO FIFTH AVL,cor. 16thSt,N.Y.

PLAIN PREACHING
-ON-

S i Selling at Greatly Betofl Prices.
J u t take notice of sojne of the special prices: i
la btoe fine imported; worsted coat and vest^tt $5; im bine fine imported

caaaunere coat and veat, a c t s ; in brown fine imparted caaaunere coat and
vest, a t 9 ) . TaaearebaKgains whkb cannot bedaplicated.

Children's jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also children's knee
pants at t$c and upward. Boy's long pant suits from $1.75 and upward;
boy's long pants 85c and op. j

Men's Suits from $1.92 and Upward.
This will not last long.

Assignee for C. Schepfiin & Po.
jit West Front street, Plainfield, N. J. |_

Yours respectfully,
U | I S

-Hi. -fcO.

WEST END COAL YARD.
Having parchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield,I am prepared

to furnish the best quality of .

Iarthlgh and Honeybrooh Goal
l a the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00.

Now is tbe time to order your winter supply of coal;
CHARLES W. DODD,

Yard—686 South ad st. {140 Park avenue.

Majestic Bicycles $ 2 5 Down
Ralnnce on

Hata, Shin* and Trunks, West Front Street

Masons one quart fruit jars 54c dozen; 8 quart stone pre-
serving kettles 20c; Royal tooth powder,guaranteed unexcelled
ioc3 Koyal Remedy for moist and tender feet, chafing, etc.,
sure cure, 25c, sample free. This is a luxury for bicyclists and
pedestrians. Try it just once. The 5 and 10cstore.

ALLKN'8. 202 West Front Street.
• • 7

DROP
Us a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information re-
garding o u r
new system of
delivering

GOAL.

THORPE a IVINSi

No
Dust,
Noise

or
Waste

Of Goal.

SEA-FOOD MATINEES.
8pecfal Sales of Fresh Fish for Cash.

Cvar* Wednesday from 2 to 6 p. m., and every Saturday from a to 10, we will sell
Ush at great! j reduoed prices. This Is bo ped 'fere' nor •treet-wtand stock, but

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS
treeb flata. ThneeaaJee arejfor each; no delivery. | | i • •-• . /.:• -.,.

Cheaper Than You ban Catch 'Em.
Rogers. 232 West Second Street.

BOIGE, &UNYON & CO.,
. (Baaamnta to tta easaas a* P. I. Bo— A. D. Oaoa * Bao.)

Dealers In Goal, Lumber and Masons' Materials, Etc.,
to 0O PARK AVKN

#•» ate oow ptapawd wttti ear Inar—arl faemttea na' „ .
rtvayacdof Maaata. A. D. Cook * Baa*—to Ul all ocdeta protiptiy, and aoUott your
patronage, ' >

•PICK. RUN YON A CO.

l>e.9sler,
! 74 WEST FRONT Si).

Giktermastef & Kroeger, Kranicb & oacn, Ualf eld, Starr and Jacob
Sroa. Pianoa. Abo, the world-renowned Newman Bros, and Mason tt
Hamlln Organ*. Pianos to rent « T« tf

FRANK L C. MARTIN,;] :
Wheelmen's Headquarters, • Lj

Corner Park avenue and Fourth st.
64tf

PACKER . —
FINE FURNITURE.

3SJWSR

iy«»vaftsTsa.
tparpeckapar" Samples free.

t :H 171 AP.

PARK AVE. AND SECOND ST.

f _ —I — — J _ _ -I—a **• i n n • - - -
uHvntwC aV uBBavi- i mm a»wMti VCDDOsVOT

M _ „_ - . . V i -ta»BB4»»waWa»B> •B.SSBBBI * - •

'• JJBI
• imsi
: Wm

* \Ve Pigure
^ This way.
V^salw : !

aJPra A new gown will cost you all ;
^r the way fit>m ten to twenty four ;
[ dollars. To have last season's." :
|L dress cleaned or dyed, costs two •
[vL dollars - perhaps a little more. ;
A A We save you money and inci- \
(BBBK. dentally make a little ourselves. •
S ^ ' Hillier * Co., :
^ 176 Horth A¥e i

ajtr«: -8hJk.h"» Oatarrh Bonetly la

aariood." PrtoeBOcts. Sold by 1

8HltOH*8 CURE.

MizzenPeakCotfaei
• u m m e r C R e s o r t .

WATCHUNG MOUNTAIN,
Baud Breok, N. J.

Snperior French board at moderate
prices.

ISIDORE FAUCHERBAU, Prop
«IS tt-th a

8S?\gg,223B&S!S
Ddtht

I U ;

i m m TI.CS.TI9M T»CB to WBITI aocs
TalSH AXU <|CaBK. Oalaa*.

Ctjotoe party to«r to abev* potassjaavtaf N«r
Tot* Aug. K. laitrsas tor panteaUn. TTniinr
• U ' I Private Tokn. riainOai*. a. J. • 11

TRY DOBB1SS'8 CIGARS.
3 0 PARK

He Manufactures Them
Joseph E. Bioahar,

: aaast lor y
H. J. Havdwn A Oku

waa oLaxas i n o i n n , WAaauwwoa. n.o
aa nlalSMSvit In our hands Tin reoetve prompt
OaUattts OtesoeuOew ton tar aoe

Finest Elgin Creamery Batter »*alb

Finest Dairy Bntter. JOC lb

iV. L.1FRAZEE,
! 151 Weet Front St.

61I, Dilllr^JoMRfIj Ciitt.
'• ' BUT FULI,

d a. IfOBaa, PatattBS and Papsr Baaciac,

HOAQLAND'S EXP&E88
Trunks and Baggage

Promptly transferred, ftrattan movad.
161 Hortn avenue. Telephone 1H. S U tt

J. O. POPfi A OO,
Insurahoe Axanta,

No. 6 EAST FRONT ST.

Park I Avenua,

TUUI0,

S. TBOBB.
"QuaUty not quanUty^my motto.

Goods
At Gardner's Bakery,

., 41 Somerset st.
l T«tf

HENRY C. ADAMS,
Io6urance. 159 North Ave.

Fire. Life. Plate Glass, Accident, at low-
est Tiles. Fint-dasa companies. Policies
delivered promptly.

New York office, 51 Cedar st. 7 13 I

WOOLSTOI & BUCKLE.
141 and 145 Horth avanoa.

I n UM it wail Pipits
i {20 POt CENT. LESS v

tkaa laai ytstf-a pnoea. I—spaar-a
atockat

Great Reductions.
Patastan'

SAMUEL DRE1ER,
Licensed Pawnbroker,

103 ata4teon are. , ear. Front s t .

stoaay atfvaacad oa aU kinds of secaritv.
_^ fit la

TOWNSEND'8
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS,

BOUKB&ET STBXST.
OoaMono-Oaod wack. gooomatar-

ai at tatr prtoM. S4

& mm,
53 Park Avenue

Haxleton, Chickerlng Pianos, A. B
Ch B h i A S S ftChase, Behning At Son, Story

, Clark Organs.
Tnalna- aad| repairing ky-ao. tta

HOTEL ALBION,
OPBN FOR GUBSTS

PaA avctrae aad 8tk atnet.

Chas. T. Boc:ert,Mang

Manhattan Hotel,
With a wetl-atocked bar.

mm mi
la now complete In all Its appointment*

and prepared to accommodate tbe I'UbUo
In a flrai-oUM manner.

Jacob Hipp, Prop.

BALLANTINE'S EXPORT BEER,
Porter, Ale and Wine

BMUad; or.faBll7 sat tjr
! A. UTZINCIR.

Ortlen wm receive prompt aaenUoa. t a tf

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE,

Alfred Wetiwin, Hanger.
Cbotoe'wloes, llqaors and elgara. BU-

Uard and^pool rooms attached. 3 90 U

CITY HOTKL,

naa a

IMPORTED WERZBUR8EB BEEB
On draught at

41HARI.F.K SM1THTS
intinmn

Ballanttea's aiaa also on draqght Tfcalnattat
ale XXX atmaia aad Mctsc *

HOTEL GRENADA,
North Avenue, i

ftww open tor t&e remptton ot
under tbe management of George and
Wallao* V. Miller. Houee has be«o thor-
oughly renorated and re-furnishei
tkrongnont, and oootalna all Improve-

Flrst-olaee aooommodationa tot

e-W-l
fimlllnt and the traveling pobUo.

CASPAR'S HOTEI4.
144 EAST FRONT STREET, j

Dally variety of hot lonch 10c a plate
from 11 to a, and a great variety ot cold
lunen always on band. 10 14 tt

Crescent Hotel,
;/-.- RUDOLPH.^SPiEGEL,

Proprietor, j

70 art 72 Soatnttst.
Table and trantient t>oard.>

California Wines,
Poct,r.Bberry aad Oatawtia SO oeol»

botUe. TbeeeMbraied

ZiDfandel Clareto, \
» oeota to,«0 oeott par bo«Je ai

IE. f. THORN
NO. 17 PAJtr AVENUEJ-

Madison Ayeone
HOTEL,

Ave. mmA «8th St.

NEW YORK.

' /tm.

F A T P E O P L E i ticj£7**«*»~ifi™t-c«-«»»«™'rp»
U w t t n s v a ssosia.
ec ssjery; XO ifJBV

renewed. VO1
tadijMsittve reaat. adopted oar*
rpsnstMS All ardars aniroltail

I tar «t by

PARK RKHEDY CO., BostM. Miss.

[m IDCAL r*aiiLT MKOICIMKI

Two blocks from the Third and Sixth
Avenue Elevated railroads.

Tbe atadtaoa and 4th Are. and B«lt
l i s a cars pass tbe door.

H. M. CLARK. PHM>».
Taan—t>r Etevatar runs all niffat.

New Proprietor,
HENRY F. WIPiDHAM

ARLUeTON HOTEL,
•0KMCTST.

umm nmn it urn

tiM&mm

. i . i . _ ~ - 10t,7 00,t tt, —»
t. BT. aoBdajs—1 u, tula.a. «.

wimaaitpm t«4 rwmmw^W r
Tl»a7Bl^wstatloe7tnUa«Bitaaa.a»uaot-

laa tar sMlloas oasUi&arMce amaab,T
114 A.M. tor tuaml ictoa. o. iTaW. a. a>

atatna. Btagnr andlateacB Oknna. |
tl> > • fnrnamlnpon Blth r "

t>Lawaa.asA->nc,Ai tstowa.a«
irtre sfanfrn *^n^V, **lillamtTrn.. ^ ^ _ _
rowavUla, asBUooke, D^par. hHSgt^~WuS»
bane^aeraBsoa. aa ihrooihtx>eob»o WU-

Uup.Bi . «sy tar Eastoa-ooiuieotlna si Jane
«a» toristaaou oa D. U t>wT«L*

101 f. at tot ""

t dtp. m., waj lot aaauia, BoatjnMiga*But
BrUc« tor SUM mas on lUsa Urld** teaskiB aad
H j u m i w i K i i . L s i r . a. tuf

• Is *. M. tut nsasliniiin ni||i•aetoD. Betcieeeoi. Anentown.TS
asrantea. atanck Cbunk Miamoain .
Tamaqua, boOei parlor cat to aqraBS>s.

t IV w. a. for AemiBatoti. - • -
4 Mi.au ear lt-TT~ti. BeUilebMH, Ajlencown.

Maucb Oasak, BsertlmSBdBaaBbBrtf. Bn?
tat parlor oar to BJaaea Utmak. . W -

•*»»• "• tor aaatoa. rttlilrmta) aa< alkw.
« M A. a. iunoaj lot

t a ^ s k i ^ B d a j s n * a*eMBiAl-
WUliaAspocw a&« aue i»> m« ̂ TirtRyT^pr̂ ŝ f-
lon. niab arlda* Mraoob. aana^i, allaMows.
Maucn Obsfik. Tsflusts\a« 'BeedJBk aâ t aar*
rtabarc sjs> j» m. atudan turSa*oa, Beta
lenam. Ausntawa, Ma^MbObiUkk,SadUg. Bar
itebarsasw. f r

Vac AUaaUotaty.s si a. as. 1 I4|gm. :

liaave nsiaSsIB i n , a, 10i7*ui4i «. a
iat.20;. t w.4M.IS4. ». m.aauiijn -jhawsot
Ooaati %woveesa,a. av,lxsi. ttBifcta."

tor m aatboy,IH. s sa, » 10 C l l s) a, at..
tu.iv:, 4iu.4to,Me. 1 utp.as. Haaday—at*.
a. m., UAltVp.ss, rvor WTwaoiO. f ti, a, 1114 a. as.. 114. 5 &t.p.m.
tor BuyLlon Boacb 8 li. It -1 a m.l It. tH p m.

t4t. lust. a. m̂  totPrtlsTisis^t'tl
t n. t ti* p. SL, 1 u, aunt, aani
t,m^I(»*,4u>,444p. m..l l i ,

VorXreutoatssJias, »*•*,-1
tea", 4 tatts«.ttt*71 u«, nil .
- - ! -44, tta, a. at., a

BalttsBors asd Waauactcn
108,141, I HP t Uf u. m. 1 UM
» a a. au, i! ut, 114s 14t p.a>. 1 .

lot Cnananooga, «•» Ortaao.
soatb with iBroach veautmie sls*
andoati Vallaj aouts at s u p ssV
p m.

Kor Buffalo, Oliloato and all polals waM.m
davs a* » 44 ajawtsi p. tu. Mund#s c l i p .

Una tsnslsaM IM Hit 44VU

H
p. m

• INt Is, tus , ttiLp.m. i s 10,1
slBAssUtHâ ŝ  tf" % 90.V M W II aV*tt< S W % 00i9 4V

»A# aa^ |J if) ntxllt. * " * ;: ' -
tnm Mtb SB4 onaaaat-a » . T H
S A, • U. , • U, _Utf p._ B>

1 Oo, sJl t l m mVsa r

4 04,10*4, 4B, U11*,1U, »i^. . ^ . .
p. m.t)aaaafs-ioo,tts,i(iiisv»i. vfu'A*14t»^ u p. ta. ~ : -T ^

nalsaeldrialaaeid ptassnaart by trate* marked •
abases out) a4Bonad Brook. = '

Tbroocb tickets to aU palate a* lowest rest
may be Bad on appUostlon Is afvanas sa tk
Uoket eas t at tbe atartoa,
t. B. OliBArjanoaoeni aopx

B ». aaLOWIJL. aea.f»as.j'***

Tit Tlraila Mlrm.
Tha Standard Railway ofArnarica
frmeussd taroajftos* by tbe IntsrVNUUnf 1

andMlotiksum a—-^ T

On and entr July 1. IBM, crams *tll leave BU-sabatbaalouovsi
Will L n i W n i,vo» ralladelpbla 13 *t p m dally,
vita PullBaa VasUbule parlor aad "
cars tor r^ ~ ' "•
aaiwUs.4

oilnaa VasUbule parlor Bad aiMplac
r Pawtnrc, Oolumbuit. cletsUud, lndla-
i, OBloaco aad Ht Umlm --

Ubcile ssmiint ears,
nuabara. OBIesao.

esospt Bsxarday. tor
Bocbeatac. Buffalo

Las uj i •wi iseas

P».î  ]>|BlSja cat* aiiooss SA a«
l u p . • I l i l l l l i i l n s t jTllk
beiealeesisa"esrtvidally,lor M
bee,Gblgkco,aadtoledo. deUy,

4\«t.t>M a. ,ss-. t.st p. m.
Baadaya,l,tat.tMa.s4..tap
Me Bslllawis esiy 1 « p. m, 1
Wtp BewsrB and aew lock ~ ~
/»a,iei,t.»B,i4»,t4i, t

. l i t . lU. t ts , jls,~Jio,

. 4 44. t l M tt, 4 4«. t OS, 4 H. 4 »l
1 tt, t IV t UUt St. loos 11 ei aa

"1*7 14t. 1 OtTt
*wf* ix 40 p. m.
lro» aawforkoatf.

tat, tat. f44. t44.t l . .
• 14*. ISS,i«H«|s, 4 4*.

14s, •<»• » la, 10*,

110 a. m. da
iiu, t ^ . 1
, •a.t-gs.t

» 4
ii*j>.a.iTM, . .

isi,m-Tmutaatm . m ti», 4
4»M A. tXl 441. ttT, Ittaoa

r a ATL^mo(J itpja-aitti Uixuua-u JtuOat pane
aai> 4 4» a. m.

Mapaata*. aaalatoOltr
— waafcaajra.

roc Baawar--M 44.T 10, T t t j 14.
10JT lu 4». U U L a.av,U4t ,
ft Ml and 2 U Matardats
»ai ,4» , ^4U.4«s. 4 44.4 *>. tsaia.
inot a a t s n . 4 44, 4 43,41*, 1m,
t M l l M U t ^ S a u d M Waif

U W T , ,
41,414. t 4 l ,

U4I a.
IU, 1

*ot 1 ,.._ _ .
* at, I toil U a.St.. 1 taJ ,
tat, »ta. «•*. tsa, taw taiS »

:r.^^4ra.^i5arst^f
esljr/ 4 44, i l l ,
^dswe. aajKlA/s,

iiTia. sa, B* u », m.
rat-fana Amboy-4 UM <M M •

n u s u o s O ) i a . « u . t4*. sta,i
sad IIao.asBdays, IMUOM, 11 f

ror Baa* auiJa4Mks—1 it a. sv,

«w TMwt^JiMti.t u, is* t

taia.H.1

lite
• pm.
l» aa4

ia,ttstot, tat u
M 1st, A , •»»»;

trsntoa—< te A. au. a.4t

Foe fteebold—T 4S.U 4» a. ay* 4t i

* % IMK Bra**. O-aa

ttt asil s (a
talpasaa.Siisr

Mt
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DAILY nu^& v Friday 

Senator Chandler Hakes a 

Sarcastic Speech. 

rut take notice of some of the special prices: 
n blue fine imported worsted coat and vest,at $5; in bine fine imparted 
□ere coat and vest, at fij; » brown fine imported ca^simere coat and 
at $e. These are bargains which cannot be duplicated. 
Children's jackets and panu at 85c and upward; also children's knee 
at «5C and upward. Boy’s long pant suits from $*.75 and npwan); 

•u miner: Resort. 

WATCH UNO MOUNTAIN, 

Bound Brook, N. 3. 

Superior French board at moderate 
prices. 

ISIDORE FAUCHERBAU, Prop 
«It iMh a 

Ariel $100. 
; 1 • { * 

Ariel, little used, $76. 

Remington $76. 

Ladies' Remington $90 

New Howe $100* 

West Front street. Plainfield, adopt hi', reroiution tor an invtntlgatlon 
of the hliory of the Dominion Coal1 com- 
pany of Vova Scotia, In coonaction with 
assurance* that the tariff doty ot 7B cent, 
a too on coal would ha removal by coo- 
(na. It. quoted from tha pro.pacta* of 
the company to show that that was the 
prlnripl. Inducement ,o help out tha «al. 
of its .took, aod bonds, which consisted, 
h. Mid,‘of SIS.000,000 com moo .tock (of 
which «13,500. QUO wm water) S3,000,000 of 
prefrred 'Mock and Sk,000,000 of bond a 
une-half | of which preferred Mock 
and inidi1 was to ba retained Id 
the treasury of tha company for 
rorruptldp parpesea Mr. ChaodUir inti- 
mated. | Ha qaT. the name* of Mr. Whit- 
ney, of Burton; Mr. Frank Jonah of New 
Hampshire, and Mr. John E. Burnell, of 
MaaMchawtta na olliiwi or represanta- 
tivas of tha company, and .poke of the 
latter gentleman a. on. of the pmaident'a 
inn-klichen cabinet adviwra who had 
lieen nnt.nlted a. to tb. famous Wilson 
letter, anil who had been loudinhiadeclar- 
atloua aljout tha botalsandin the railroad 
cara tha( the president would insist on 
frae end. j» lie thought that such a Mate- 
men t of s'fact, not only Justified, but in- 
quired. the propoMtion for an investiga- 
tion. There were, a few interruption, to 
Mr. Chandler*, .pmeh, but, the^a wo no 
reply made to it, .ad Senator Hill moral 
to lay tha motion on tha table. That mo- 
tion wm rejected—Y«h Ml naya *>• The 
resolution then went to tha calendar, and 
can only, be brought before the senate 

OPEN FOR GUESTS 
hit avenue and M street. 

Chae. T. Bogert.Mang. 
T| tt 

WEST END COAL YARD wrciv; 

to furnish 
F. 8. CHASE, Jr. 

In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00 
Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal. 

CHARLES W. DODD, 
Yard—686 South ad st. 140 Park avenue. 

ruumu, a. r, 
House Painting and Paper Hanging, 

Decorating In all Ita branches. Low eat 
Tim*— furnished on all work. 

OFFICE 115 EAST SECOND STREti. 

■ * Wilw iiMaalMa. 

ESS- laid t 10, ih, • * 1 in, < 11 p, 

TRY DOBBINS’S CIGARS. 

30 PARK AVK. 

North and Watchnng awes He ManufactureaThem 

Joseph E. Mosher, 

H. J. Havdnn 4 
warn chains anourns, wasBnoroa, 0.0 

la now oompiete in all Ita appointments 
>d prepared to accommodate the public 

Jacob Hipp, Prop. 
' 6 83j 

iso West Frort Street 
BALLANTINE’S EXPORT BEER, 

•_ i 
Porter, Ale and Wine 

nottlad: or.family use by 

A. UTZINCER, 

Finest Elgin Creamery Butter sac. lb 

Finest Dairy Butter. aoc. lb 

1S1 Went Front 8fc 

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 
408 West 5th Street, 

Alfred Weinworm, Manager. 
Oboioe’wlnm, liquors and cigars. BU- 
ard and.pool rooms attached. 3 SO U 

MeCDlloum’s Stun Mill, 
Dusty 

Noise 

Us a postal or 
call at the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding our 
new system of 
delivering 

tii. sponsor for a bill conceived and pre- 
pared by tha repreMntativM of ‘the 
United tjlate* Industrial army," now en- 
mmped iiw Washington, or on it. march 
to the capital under the terms of which 
the secretary of war la to inaugurate a •}-• 
tern of public Improvements that will fur- 
nish arnpioy men l to ail United State, cit- 
Iudi w tu) may apply far it at tfa. mini- 
mum wage, of 33 a day, and tbs secretary 
ot the treasury is to provide . fund for 
their paybieut by the issue of #330,000,QUO 
in treasury note. 

A bill j. for the exclusion of anarchists 
was reported from the committee bn im- 
migration and was placed on the cairn lar. 
The senate at 3 M adjourned. 

ilbu.,- of RrpreMulaiiTre 
I A spirit of indolence manifested itielf 
iu the house to day, the result of combined 
hot wsathar and lack of necessity to do 
So do anything, add at 3 o'clock aljourn- 
;ment was effected without anything oi 
Importance having been accomplished, 
i The mqst Interesting Incident or the 
session Was the attack of Mr. Groevenor 
"(rep., O.bupoa the condition, in the army, 

HOAftLAND’8 EXP&E8S 

Trunks and Baggage 

Carty & 8tryker 

6rieiriis, Friits ud VafitiMu, Waste 

Of Coal. 

GEO. W. 8TUDER, 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER, 

•K ARLINGTON AVENUE. 
Jobbing of any kind promptly attended to. 

Estimate* given; charge, reasonable. 5 3 6m 
If you will kindly favor ua with your 

order, it will noetv* prompt attention. 
Don’t forget the place, oorner Central 

venue and Beoood street. 11 S3 tf IMPORTED WERZBUR6ER BEER 
On dnngbt at 

CHARLES SMITH’S 
■llsaM Use    IWHirtOnil 

D. L. HULICR, 
CARPENTER AFTER THE STRIKE 

Meat Is way down again. Oenulne Jereay sprint lamb 14-161 lb., ceaulne Jersey mutton 1»-14c, teonln. Jersey chicken Ide, porterhouse steak Sic, sirloin steak lie, round steak lie; crossribs 
and botmst round Ua. aback steak So. fleunlne Jersey Ua, bsoon and oorned Beet, ouriown make,known as a specialty at the lowest prices. 

EXCELSIOR MEAT MARKET, 
SOI Liberty at. Fred Endroea, Trap. 

SEA-FOOD MATINEES 
Special Sales of Fresh Fish for Cash. 

Every Wednesday from 8 to 6 p. m., and every Saturday from 8 to 10, we will 
dah at greatly reduoed prices. This In no ped'fera’ nor street-etand stock, but 

STRICTLY FIR8T-CLASS 
treeh fish. Those sales arejfor cash; no delivery. 

Cheaper Than 
rs a #6 p. m JkU, nandtetM 
w*l#oe.am 
njfiun. 

Catch ’Em 
Slate Roofer, and Repairer 

Rogers. 232 West Second Street 
North Avenue. “Quality not quantity "my motto 

Puri Buds. U |i Aaa 
imant it; was developwl that President 
'Cievi-lauil had taken bolt] of tha matter, 
ordered {.'edarquist's release, and that the 
fine against him be remitted, and that the 
officer w(u> issued the order for Sunday 
target 'practice b. himmlf arrested and 
tried tot dl*obsdlsooe of President Lin- 
coln’. or^er of November, 1864, which has 
been the|law of the army ever since. 

Tha conference report, on tb. Indian 
and District of Colombia appropriation 
bill. wsf. agreed to, and Mr. Moore (dem.) 
was sealed in plane of Mr. Funston (rep.) 
from the;Second district of Kniui An 
hour wa* spent in an unavailing effort to 
paua bijl providing for the establishment 
ot a ecifool an the naval reservation at 
pMiaaooljq Fla., and than the houw ad- 
jonrned. \ .  

DAN(i EltOlg COt NT EH IK IT. 
A Bio Sole Difficult To Dwtact From 

; il,e Genuine lillL 
WASHtsoTpx, Ang. k—Tb. most dan- 

gerou. counterfeit of United State, money 
discovered for yeafa is announced front the 
treasury department. , Because It is so dif- 
flcult of detection from the geauine note, 
the counterfeit i» described in minute de- 
tail by tlje secret oarvlca In order to put the 
public upon it. guard., The counterfeit is 
of the #10 legal tender note, aerie* of 1M0, 
ebsek loiter U, fare plat, number 3330, 
back pi.fa number SAM, signed by W. S. 
HoMcrank register; James W Hyatt, 
treasure^ and bearing a portrait of Web- 
star and k large round seal. 
Amateur HIxkm lug ' Kecord Broken. 

Kiyxhtun, N. J., Aug. 3.—The sixth 
match sjnot for the Riverton challenge 
plate wai contested bar* on the ground, of *k_ _ Ik l L—   » r     A U’ I.L 

Clean Goods, n. HI. 600 
At Gardner’s Bakery. 

; i*. 41 Somerset st. 

Wallaoa V. Miller. House baa been thor- 
oughly renovated and re-furwshec 
throughout, and eontalna all Improve- 
meets. Plrst-claae aonoamodatlopa fee 
*nm"1— and the traveling public. 

LU4 

Dealers In GoaL Lumber and 

42 tO $0 PARK 
We are now prepend with our Increeasd t 

five yard of Meears. A. D. Cook * Bio.,—to 01 
patronage, 

VOICE. 

L. L. MANNING. 
Marble and Granite Works Jno. J. Shotwell, 

Wood Mantels. 
Tiles and Fire Place 

Furnishings. 
881 Park avenue, upstairs. 3 6 u 

IN Ftusjlnala RsfireM. 
The Standard Railway of America 
rrcpsmsa mrougbont ny tn. interlocking awl ton Bod k -tv—ST on and aTMK July 1, UM, nuu WU11MV. an- ■ahrtti MloUcwat rear Lina Imvh Philadelphia lljlpa dally, 
with Pullman Vestibule parlor ana Bnrlas care loc Ptusour*, OolnmbuM, UeMUnd, Indl*- 

Insurance. 159 Noith Ave, 
Fire, Life, Plate Glass. Accident, at low- 

est rates. Firet-dass companies. Policies 
delivered promptly. 

New York office, 51 Cedar st. 7 13 itn 

CASPARS HOTEL 
144 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Leading Music Dealer, 

74 WEST FRONT $T. 
Gildennaster & Kroeger, Kranicb A t acn, Mnlfield, Starr and Jacob 

Sros. Pianos. Ako, the world-renowned Newman Bros, and Mason & 
Hamlin Organa. Pianos to rent j J % t6 tf 

L. A. Rheaume 

Crescent Hotel 

Bicycles. Bicy 

FRANK L, C. MARTIN, 

Wheelmen’s Headquarters, i 

Corner Park avenue and Fou 

RUDOLPH^SPIEGEL, 

THE MILLINER. 
Invites the public generally to call at her 
new store under Fbst National Bank, la 
order to clear out the stock of Millinery now 
on band, will reduce the price to less than 

70 and 72 Sowiutit, 

Table and tranlient 
SAMUEL DRE1ER, 

Licensed Pawnbroker, 
103 Madison ave., oor. Front at. 

PUBE 

California Wines 

^sanawwv w mmm   ——— — — 
tb. Kivewtan Gunelntf between A. Welch, 
the holdir, and James Wolstoncroft, both 
of the jf.-vrrton club The conditions of 
the null h ware 100 birds a.dh. 30 yards 
rise, #0; yard, boundary. Welch finally 
won by t|>e neon of 98 to Nk breaking the 
world's <3>mpetiva amateur record. 

(’innot Hold Two tifflcee. 
Al B*>fT, Aug. In rvapona. of Henry 

E. l ulls,, of rlyracuact Attorney-General 
liancocki ha. written an opinion holding 
that a supervisor may become a candidate 
for oounVy treaaurer, but cannot hold tb. 
two offices. 11. also hold, that a county 
treasurer cannot be sleeted to the ollios of 
supervisor. 

Want Olncy Impeached. 
WkSHfcsuTOx, Ahg. A—Mr. Keifer, of 

Minnesota, prevented to the houn a mo- 

PlANOs TOWNSEND'S 
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, 

SOMERSET STRUT. 
Ou* Motto—Good work, good mater- 

•1 at fair prloee. 84, 

ClaretN 
FINE FURNITURE 

ESTABLISH CD ,MO. 
Nssrly 100,000 Now In Uss. 
RECEIVED MIOHEST AWARD. 

WORLD’S FAIR, CmCAOO. 
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED 

£. P THORN 

\ 10 FIFTH AVE, cor, 16th St, N. Y. 

NEW YORK. 

VlMnaNd, Aug. k^-Th. senate has 
ronfirtu^i the nominAtlao of Jems. L. 
1 tea nett,-to be United State, suora.y tor 
the eastern district of fi<* York. 

We Figure 

This way. 

A new gown will cost you all 
the way from ten to twenty four 
dollars. To have last season's 
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two 
dollars • perhaps a little more. 

We save you money and inci- 
dentally make a little ourselves. 

Hilller A Co., 

E8 E. BAILY. 
i avncoe, Plainfield, N. J. 

of Nt KMs Dm 

New Proprietor. 

HKNRY F. WIF DHAM 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 

PARK REMEDY 00., BosUm, Miss. 




